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Eocnlno XwaOk FRIDAY, AUOTTST f , Ifid

it Town
____  liodf*. Dfcuyh-
, wOl «nterUin Ormnd 

htar, M n. Jane Mc-
__ _ Grand Recording
' Janet Rutherford, Grand 

_  i Dixon and other dle-
______(ueata at a supper at
)"Hila avenini; at the Masonic 
'’y  {(receding the meeting of 
: lodga. The penny "boots” 
“ 1 be returned at this time.

^Sfca three car crash at Middle 
.^Jie and Main street last eve- 
' attracted a large crowd. Al- 
Igh nobody was injured, the 

:̂'eaM backed up north, south, east 
west, blocked traffic for fifteen 

'‘^Blnutes. The accident proved 
%hat a bottleneck this point is 
when cars are parked on both sides 
jlit Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis F. Had
den of 24 St. John street wiU leave 
for Mammonasset beach tomorrow 
for a two weeks' stay.

Mrs. Abraham Slatchctt of 
gtrant street will spend the next 
ten days at Old Orchard. Maine.

Mias Alberta Works of 85 lilac 
street, and Mrs. Fred Warner a t  
69 Doane street, returned home 
after spending a week at the 
Naven Inn, Narragansett Pier.

Mias Dorothy O. Johnson of 
West Center street was honored 
with another "greenback” shower 
last night at her home. The 
guests were relatives and friends 
from Hartford, East Hartford, 
Bolton and this town. The deco
rations were in white. Music, 
games and a buffet lunch whiled 
away the evenihg. Miss Johnson 
is the fiancee of John Doherty of 
Walnut street.

Mr. and Mta. David 8. McOomb 
of Tanner street, and children 
Bruce, Donald. and Susan, ^  
spending two weeks at Point O’ 
Woods.

Mr. and Mrs! Helge E. Pearson 
and daughter Christine have re
turned to their home in Lancaster, 
Pa., after spending their vacation 
at the home of Mrs. Pearson's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar S. An
derson of Eldrldge street.

Miss Elizabeth Krapowics who 
teaches at the Barnard school will 
spend the n ^ t three weeks in 
New Canaan.

. _ rs . Carl A. Anderson of Edger- 
tott Street has been spending the 
Week ab Walnut Beach. ..Milford.

Miss Ruth Benson of East Cen
ter street and Miss Eva M, John
son of Johnson Terrace left today 
by train for Chicago, 111. to spend i 
b  two-week vacation visiting 
ZHends there. They al.so expect to 
ylatt Rev. and Mrs. K. E. Erickson 
b f Rock Island. III., formerly b f ; 
Manchester.

Kdbneth A. Smitli. one of the 
bppllcanta for appointment as pro- 
blkUonary police officers, as stated 
In this newspaper yesterday. 
thinks there should bo corrected 
« n  error he made in the phrasing 
of his application. He described 
himself as "service manager and 
bookkeeper" of .a North End 
garage. Actually, he now tells. The 
Herald, he is manager and book
keeper of the garage, while an
other man altogether holds the job 
of service manager there. Mr. 
Smith says be doesn't know how 
hs came to make the mistake but 
admits it was his on-n.

Mrs. Ixtutse Sullivan and son 
Francis of 46 Cooper street are 
spending their vacation at Lake 
Ouardia in Unlon\ille. They have 
as their guest Miss Gwen ' Clark 
o f Tuckahoe, New York, who is 
vtsiUng them here for the month 
o f August.

The bank clock In the South 
End has stopped. It showed three 
o ’clock all during the day.

One good reason why people 
want homes of their own

Oeergo Veitch of Church straet 
la at the Surf Hotel, Block Island, 
where he is accustomed to spend 
bis shmmer vacations.

Homs gardeners are harvesting 
sweet com this week. But they re
port that tomatoes art Just be
ginning. to ripen. Last year toma
toes were flooding the markets at 
this time.

Membars o( tha family a t  J. w . 
Nickerson of Pine street are at 
Giants Neck, for their vacation.

These parents prey their chil
dren won't be hurt, playing in 
that 'busy street. They know 
playing would be safer, life bet
ter, if they bad their own home.

But they hesitate to uke the 
step most families-want to take. 
Perhaps they think they can’t 
afford ir, maybe they don’t know 
how to finance. Are you delay
ing owning a home for theM 
or other reasons.'

Are yon one of those who

want a homt, but to srfaom 
manyqucttiont arc unanswered. 
Do you know how to get good 
advice? Get these answers—sec 
for yourself if home-owner
ship is within your means?

We have those answers for 
you. They are in a valuable, 
newbook. Just come in and ask 
for your copy of "H ow  to Hovo 
tho Homt Yom ITont."

But act now—the supply U 
limited.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Maaons’ Supplies, Paint 

3S0 No. Main St. T^. 4149 Manchester

personal
l o a n s

Single people sign alone— 
married couplet, both aigti. 
We prefer to make theae 
loans in the simple, pleasant 
way people like—without 
security.

Charget are 3% on unpaid 
monthly balances up to $ 100, 
3% monthly on balances 
above.

Shmrt Cmt tm
C O M F O R T

Thara’t enmfnrt in knewtng 
ARROW SHORTS; they 
enme with a taamltat cratch 
and life-of-the-garm ant 
“Orippari" is tha plaea of

ARROW SHORTS ate Sen- 
fariaad-Shnnik (laat than 1% 
fabric shrinkage!). Qet tome 
today. A Sne inveetiiient at 

and up.

C. E. House & .
Son, Inr!

ALICE COFR.AN 
(Known .As Queen Alice) 
SPIRITI'.AL .MEDIl'M 

■eveath Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil, 

■asdlnga Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. .M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Servloe 

of the People for 80 Veara.
ITl Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2287

A. R. Wilkie
1< Walker St. Tel. 8365

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

’■fom Selected Farms

Roofing & Siding
Our Speciaitjf

A. A* Dion, Inc.
81 Wells St. Tel. 4860

,UFE IS JUST A SLOW; 
'PAINFUL.BUSINESS OF 
BtINQ HANDCUFFED TO 
HA31T52----- ^

Many people make It 
habit to buy used 

cars here. They know 
Uiey can depend on 
reludile, satisfactory 
‘transportation . . and 

m  the right price!

DEPOT50URRE
i  " A  A O y , P A O f i .

- H O N f  5113
PLYM O UTH  

<i_ o t R v i c e

Special Saturday
S A L E

36 Pair of Meii’s 
All White and Brown 

and White
O XFO RD S
$ 2 * 9 8  P air

(£H0US{>S0H.
INC

THE STORE OF QUALITY^
ALL FOOTWEAR NTTeP — X - RAY eQUIPMBNT

The 1940

H O P P E R S
C O K E

C O N T R A C T
You order now and have delivered two tons 

o f Koppers Coke at $12.25  per ton cash and 
you save .yOo per ton on your winter pur
chases.

li
You are entitled to a discount on all addi

tional purchases made next winter o f  50^ per 
ton off the price in effect at the time o f  your 
winter delivery. , -

The price o f  coke advances 25c per ton on 
Aug. 12. We suggest that you buy 2 tons 
now and sign a contract-

L.T.WtiodCo.
51 Bissell Street Tel. 4496

KEMP’ S AUG. 
EASY WASHER 

SPECIAL

Regular $99-95 Value

Spedal During August Only

A  Saving o f $20-00!!
$4 .50  DOWN $4,50 PER MONTH

KEMP’ S, Inc.
EASY SALES AND SERVICE 

763 Main St. Tel. 5680

A Special Offer
1 Pint Rsnol 

Furniture PoUsh
Plus V t Pint Insect Spray

75c
1 Quart Itenoi 

Furniture Polish 
Plus 1 Pint Insect Spray

$1.25
Regular $1.00 

Pottery Vases
White only. lOU” 

in three shapes.
high

79c

Trellis
Reg. $1.25, 30” . .
Reg. $1.00, 24” . .
Reg. 85c, 18” ............  69c

. $ 1.00

. 79c

Garden Fence Sections
Reg. $1.00, 6’ .............. .. .79c
Reg. 50c, 3’ ................ 49c

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
CANNING SUPPLIES

Basemeijt Dept.

The JW .HAU coat
MMCMUm COM»

QUINN’ S
WEEK-END  
SPECIALS

2.5r Ant Buttons

19<
25c Peterman's 

•Ant Powder

23<
Hi-Power Flashlights

2-Crll. Complete with B*t- 
ferlee.

59<
Milk o f Magnesia 

full qt. 5 9 c

7,5c Listerine

5 9 c
Ken Pipe Special

For August Only!
The pipe with the seientiftc 

trap and,extra stem.

$2-50
Money-Back Guarantee!'

Diabetic Supplies 
B.-D. NEEDLES  
‘ 2 for 25c 

PROTAMINE INSULIN  
U-40 99c 

REGULAR INSULIN  
U-40 85c

Rubbing Alcohol

pt. 1 9 c  '
Beech-Nut

Baby Vegetables.

lOc 3 for 25c
El Bart

DRY GIN
90 Proof.
Full quart $1.49

QUINNiS
PHARMACY

Phone 7057

Read Herald A'dvs.

Saturday—Laat Day O f 
After Inventory

Clearance Sale

‘4

Cotton Dresses Reduced!
stock limited In size* and styles. We are clostnig out our 

remaining Summer stocks at these exceptionally low prleas 
to make room for new Fall mercAandilse.

Reg. $1 .98 Dresses, N o w ................. $1-29
Reg. $2 .98  Dresses, N o w .................. $2 .29
Reg. $3 .98 Dresses, N o w ................. $2 .98
Reg. $5.98 Dresses, Now . ..... .........$3 .98

All Remaining

Sportswear and Bathing Suits
Greatly Reduced

• Cotton Shop •

Avaraga Dally dreolatlon
For Bm Moatti of Jaly. tSM

6 3 6 7
IT o f Um  AaiH
of OlreaUMeao

Manchesterm^A City of Village Charm

Tha Wsathar
Foroeoot dl D. B. Wootkor Barooo

FWr today, toalgfit tm t  Baofojr;
not uracil eliongo la
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F irst A rm y H eads 
C ertain  In ten sive  
M aneuvers N eed ed

Uncle Sam Practices His Own Blitzkrieg

Reg. $5.98 and $7.95 Summer

Silk Dresses
Reduced to

All Sales Final
$4.00

Final Clearance Of
Summer Furniture

Gliders, Lawq Settees, Lawn Chairs, Cape Cod 
Chairs, Folding Metal Chairs, Picnic Tables, etc.

Basement' " '

Clearance Sale All Remaining

Summer Handbags
White, Navy, Pastel

0 9 c  each

Regular 89c Hale’s M. K. M. First QualKr

Silk Hosiery
^ 4  Thread Sheer Chiffon 
p 5  Thread Semi-Chiffon 
(g7 Thread Service Weight

In New Summer Shades

79c pr- 2 for $1.50̂
August Sule Of 

Sheets and PiJJow Cases
Substandards of Fine Quality

Pepperell Percale 
Sheets and Cases

Reg. $1 .59  81x99  . . $1.29
Reg. $1 .69  81x108  ..............   .$1 .39
Reg. $1 .59  72x108 ............................ $1 .29
Rfg. 37c Pillow Cases, 4 f o r ..............$1 .00

42” X 36”
Slight miaweavea, oil spota or uneven hema—nothing to 

impalrThe wearinig qualities. Fine quality Pepperell quality 
percale—very aoft and will wear and waah for years.

Deplore Shortage in , 
Equipment; Troops 
Put 'Through Gruel
ling Drills; Addi
tional Primary In
struction Is Needed.

‘Human Cannon Ball’ Has 
Enough Artillery Work

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Aug. 10. 
—(IP)—Paul Dennis, 18. of near
by Aakam, who earned his liv
ing by being "shot" from a can
non, wanta to join the Army.

But, the "human cannon 
ball” told Recruiting Sergt. Jo
seph Weimar, he wants to get 
In the Air Corps because "I'm 
tired of artillery.”

Ogdensburg, N. Y„ Aug.
10.— (AP) — The F i r s t  
Army’s commanding officers, 
while deploring equipment 
shortages in northern New 
York’s big war games, pushed 
troops through gruelling ma
neuvers today convinced that 
intensive training is more 
needed at present than mod
ern arms.

Aides in the rigid instruction 
program leading to the three day 
■'battle” opening Aug. 19 between 
invading "blacks" and defending 
"Blues” asserted that many of the 
nearly 100,00 troops should have 
"much more training" before | 
using latest weapons.

'The obvious lack of equipment i
was disclosed at laat year's war i
maneuvers,” one authoritative Washington, Aug. 2 0 Ad-1 
source maintained. "This year ] ministration leaders turned a cold ; 
the chief oblectlve should be , shoulder today to talk of a com- ' 
training and; more training hC' promise In the Senate fight over 
cause some of us feel certain that '
we will get modem arms as soon 
as*̂  possible.”

600 "Nex’er Fired Klfle” . 
Special training, for example, 

was ordered for a New England 
National Guard division which 
contains, offlcera said .about 600 
rookies who "never fired a rifle.” 

Col. James A. Stevens, regular 
Army Instructor, told the 29th 
Division that the troops should 
learn new ayatema well and con
ceded “ many of us have been con
fused by changing methods in 
Army procedure.”

Meanwhile, two generals, other 
ofricers and a group of newspaper
men and news reel camera men 
narrowly escaped a "bombing” 
when live pound flour sacks drop
ped by airplanes which were aim
ing at tanks, exploded at their 
feet.

Four light reconnaissance
planes were demonstrating
methods of stopping four tanks 
from a height of about three hun
dred feet. One of the "bombs” 
shot from the rack and burst In 
a white dusty shower before the 
startled onlookers.

Splatter Tanks with Flour.
The observers withdrew slightly 

for the remaining attacks but the 
plane crew, members acting on 
radio signal from the pilots were 
more successful in th> combat 
and splattered the tanks as well 
as their occupants with flour.

As the land forces simulated 
platoon combat over the 1,300 
acre battle ground—a preliminary

Maloney Says 
His Draft Plan 
Cains in Favor

Barkley Says Scheme 
To Try Volunteering 
Till 1941 Won’ t W o r k -------------------------------------
-Lewis Scoffs at Peril. W o H i a i l  K i l l c c l q

2 Badly Hurt 
In Gun Battle

Charging a hill In a style that vaguely suggests old-time Indian fighting on American soil, these 
are engineers engaged in the large-scale war njancu vers in northern New York. The leader carrie.s a
pistol. The scene is near Norwood. N. Y., and the men are from Company A» Pawtucket. R, I., unit 
of the 188th Engineers, 43rd Division. Their headquarters are in Providence R. I.

R u m an ia  V  ents W  rath  
O n  Jew ish R esid en ts

Nazi Bombers Unload 
Explosives 
Attack Ar

Munitions Works at Fav- 
ersham. Aircraft Unit 
At Rochester-and Ship
yards at Sheerness 
And Chatham Bomhed 
In Resumption o f  
I^rge Raids; Fires and 
Explosions F o l l o w .

Go Deep Sea Fishing;
Catch Exhau.sted Deer

Easlport, .Me., Aug. 10. iJCi 
- Here's a fish story about 
two men who went deep sea 
Ashing and caught a deer.

Wlll|ara Conley and Reming
ton Whclpley of Eastport spot
ted the animal swimming 
around a.s they neared the fish
ing grounds several miles off 
that toixTi.

The deer was almost ex
hausted so they hauled it into 
their boat, carried it ashore and 
freed it in the woods.

((ktntlnuMl On Page two)

Substandards of Hale’s Finespun ()uali(y

Sheets
Guaranteed for at least four year’s wear. Slight hll marks 

or miaweavea or uneven hema. Buy planty at theae low 
prlcea.' i

Reg. $1 .29 81x108 . ...................... $1 .00  |H$ I
Reg. $1 .19  81x99  ......................... ,894j

Reg. $1 .10  63 x99 . . ........................... 79e
' Domestic Dept . — — — —

Apple Blossom Cologne . . 
Apple Blossom Talcuin . . .  
Yardley Fragrance Cologne 
Yardley Lavender Talcum
Revlon Nail Polish ............
Coty Face Pow der.................
Revlon Lipstick . . . . . . . . .
Ayer Beauty Kit . .  ti. . . ; .  
Evening Paris Flacon-Stik
440 Sheet K leen ex ..............
50c Lady Esther Cream . . .  
Arrid Deodorant Cream . . . i ea*e*»e4

.$1.00 
. .50c 

.$1.00 
, . .55c 
. . . 6 0 c  
.$1.00 
.$1.00 
.$1.00 
. . .75c 
. . .23c 
. .  39c 
...,39c

g r e e n  s t a m p s  g i v e n  w i t h  c a s h  s a l e s

The J W H A U  COM!
MANCHaarm Comm-

FDR Sees N. E. 
Defense W ork

Visiting 2 Navy Yards 
And Watertown Arse- 

’ nal Today’ s Schedule.
Bulletin!

Portamouth, N. H„ Aug. 10 
(ff)—President Boosea-elt be
gan a week-end Inapertlon of 
New England sea and land de- 
rmses today by observing con- 
dlUona at the Portamouth 
Navy Yard where five aab- 
marlnea costing $27JM)0,000 
were being built and .pbuia for 
several others were being 
drafted. Accompanied by (4 ^  

ry of tho Sm vy  Fraik 
IX, the chief executive ar- 

Ived by train at 7:89 a. m. 
(eA.t.) from Hyde Park, N. 
'Y., and went Imroedintely to 
the yard. Francis P. Murphy, 
RepubUcan governor of New 
Harapahire, Joined the presi
dential party at the railroad 
station.

Aboard Roosevelt Train,' En 
jtoute to Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 
10.—UP) — President Roosevelt 
travelled today toward the New 
England coast for a week-end In
spection ‘̂ of defense projects on 
which millions are being spent for 
warships and vital Army arma
ment.

The Portamouth (N. H.) Navy 
Taid, where five submarines cost
ing $27,600,000 are being built, 
was the first scheduled stop.

The program for the rest of the 
day Induded:

A cruise from Portsmouth to 
Boidon to view destroyer oonstruc-

(Uwttnaad Oa Page Two)

conscription. Senator Barkley of 
Kentucky, the Democratic floor 
leader, expressed the opinion to re
porters that conscription and 
voluntary enllstmMts could not be 
linked successfully in such a sys
tem as that offered by Senator 
Maloney (D-Conn), as a aub.stitiite 
for the Burke-Wadsworth bill.

Maloney would require the re
gistration of ail men from 21 
through 30, as would the Burke- 
Wad.sworth bill, but he would de
lay the draft until Jan. 1 while 
voluntary enllstm'ents w e re 
sought. If these enlistments did 
not fill the Army's quota, con
scription would be ordered.

(Army enlistments totaled 23,- 
442 In June and 31,958 In July, a 
peacetime record. The Army’s 
strength was 270,183 on July 31. 
and will be brought to 322.922 a.s 
quickly as possible.)

ftaims Growing Support
Maloney said his proposal ap

peared to )>e attracting increasing 
support, despite administration 
opposition and the reluctance of 
conscription opponents to agree 
that the draft might be needed 
while the nation was at peace.

On* of the latter group. Sena
tor Nye (R-ND), said he was will
ing to have men from 21 through 
30 registered in order to have the 
draft machinery ready if war 
came, but could see no reason for 
abandoning the traditional Ame^- 
can peacetime policy of voluntary 
enlistments.

He predicted that supporters 
would find It necessary to compro
mise the Burke-Wadsworth blil be
fore they could obtain Senate ap
proval.

This view was echoed in private 
by one administration strategist, 
who said he had no doubt that 
some sort of conscription bill 
would be voted by the chamber. 
He said It was "touch and go." 
however, whether the Maloney 
propoMl or some similar compro
mise would be adopted.

More Debate Next Week 
The Senate will resume debate 

on the Burke-Wadsworth measure 
Monday after a week-end recess.

Fugitive Gniivirts Eight 
Police, Throw Body 
O f (!oiiipanion from 
Gar in Oklahoma.

Sec
ponents to O ding Ter
ritory Anti - Semitir. British Move

Berlin, Aug. 10.— (AP) —
The great British munitions 
works at Faversham, the 
Pobjoy Aircraft Works at 
Rochester, and government 
shipyards at Sheerness and 
Chatham on the Thames were 
bomix’d, the high command 
announced t(xlay, in a re
sumption of large scale raids 
on England. Great fires and 
explosions resulted from at
tacks yesterday at F'aver-
•sham and at Rochester, in E«viU*s Armv Readv to 
Kent, the command said,; 
while “a great number of j 
bombs of all calibers” hit the 
two shipyards in Kent where 
Britain repairs damage done 
to ’her ships.

Great damage also was done to 
the docks of England's big ea.-st

Ollton. Okla., Aug. 10. -  uri — 
Two prison fugitives who hurled 
the shot-torn body of a woman clad 
In red from their speeding automo
bile. wounded Oillon’s police chief 
and kidnaped a farmer, were held 
today as otneera hunted a motive 
for the woman's death.

The gunmen. Blit Hail, 25, and 
Joe Lovelace, 24, surrendered to 
highway patrolmen west of here 
last night after a running gun- 
flght. Hall had been shot jve 
times. ■

Bill Glimp of Dnimright, the 
farmer hostage, had a flesh wound 
In one leg. Patrolmen mi.stook 
him for one of the fugitives

Bucharest, Rumania, Aug. 
i 10.— (A P)—The government,
; forced by Axis (lesires to ne
gotiate forthcoming territori
al ces.sions to Bulgaria and 
Hungary, vented its wrath to
day on the Jews. In placing 
new anti-Jewish laws into 
full effect, the government 
apparently was motivated by 
the fact that the most nation
alistic Rumanian elements, 
which are opposing any terri
torial cession, also are the 
most anti-Semitic.

Taking their cue from Premier

As Yielding
•Army Press Demands 

Shanghai Seetor Be

I

British Bomh 
Italian Ships ' 
In Libya Port

Go Into Action When 
Fascist Troops Come; 
Desert Terrible Enemy

Sheriff L, L. Fiaher aald Ixivc- ' Gigurtu’a aasertiqn, that obe.il
lace declared the alaln woman, 
whom he Identified aa Jeanne Culp. 
30, Asher, Okla., waa thrown from 
the ear becauae she "seemed to be 
dead " and Hall complained that 

body interfen
Ing.

! ence to German-Itaiian wishes, 
while necessitating “painful sacri
fices” at least "would rid Rumania 
of Jewish influence," the newspa
pers devoted many columns to

ant ''benefits'' to non-Jews. 
Woman's Presence L'nexplulned 1 Murh Space to Explanation

As .they drove through Oilton [ Explanation of the laws thus 
following a pistol-shotgun duel In | v̂ .a3  given far more space and

prominence than the speech in 
which the premier said it wa.s nec- j

Which Police Chief Ben D. Clark 
wks critically wounded, I.ovelace ' 
said he noticed the woman was I 
badly hit. He contended. Fisher |

coast seaport of Newcastle, the 
high command added, and a run̂  
way of the airport at Bristol, in 

] the southeast, was reported de
stroyed.

Claim Sinking Of Ship
The sinking by submarine of an

other ship of 8,700 tons was 
claimed.

rj, 1  . ^ ' ■ 1  • I Totalling their own victories in
1 UKPn U V P r ; t J l i n a  ' defense against air attacks, the

! Germans said 1,500 ‘‘enemy” 
planes had been brought down by 
.antUatreraft fire since the start of 
the war. Two British planes were

Bulletin!
Egypt, Aug.

Talks o f Taking Action
Shanghai. Aug. 10.— A de

mand that the British defense sec- ®hot down yesterday.
But it was admitted that in yes-tor in Sit 'nghai be transferred to 

Japanese control to meet "the ac
tual situation " created by British 
troop'withdrawals was voiced to
day by the newspaper Talruku 
Shlmpo, reg.arded as the mouth
piece of the Japanese Army in 
China.

Declaring that Britain had been 
forced to make “sweeping changes i 
in her Far Eastern policy,”  the ! 
ppper said: I

terday's British raids some civil
ians had been Injured and build
ings damaged in German territory.

The Nazi press took a rosy.view 
today of Germany's winter food 
prospects, but was less sanguine 
about occupied lands; over which 
it said Germany could not be ex
pected to be too greatly concerned, 

.Adequate Supply Assured 
The papers said an adequate 

food supply for Germany Is as-

Calro, Egypt, Aug. 10—'(T) 
—Italian motorized Infantry 
and guns continued their ad
vance toward Britain’s “ main 
positions” In the hills south of 
Berbera in Somaliland today, 
the British admitted, despite 
heavy air attacks on Italian 
supply ports and military con
centrations. At the same time 
F.gypt hastened steps to pre
pare (or a possible coordinated 
Italian drive toward the Suez 
Canal.

No matter on what grounds the : gured, and that even the Balkan 
British withdrawn! Is ba.sed, there i crops, "while not record breakers,” 
is no doubt that the British have are more than sufficient to feed

(Continued on Page Four)

O i

Treasury Balance

WaahlBgton, Aug. 10—($V-The 
poziUon of the Treasury A uf. 8: 

Receipts, $34,^,011.36; expen
ditures, $39,543,001.43; net bal
ance, $3JMS,e80,S07.00; customs i 
csosIpM or montli, $64)48^663.88, ^

(Continued on Page Four)

May Pass Tax 
Bill ill a W eek

Efforts to Break Bottle 
Necks in Defense Are 
Rushed in Congress.
’Washington, Aug. 10—(IP)— 

House tax leaders decided today to 
try to pass the new excess profits 
tax bill within a week. In order to 
knock out the bottlenecks which 
manufacturers say have been Im
peding defense production.

Chairman Doughton (D-NC) of 
the Ways and Means Committee 
said that major oppoelUon to the 
three-point revenue program had 
failed to develop.

"We were ready to hold hear
ings day and night, but it doesn't 
look aa if there are enough wit
nesses to do that,”  he said.

His prediction came aa the com
mittee. joined by Senate Finance 
committeemen, sat down to hear 
taxation experts explain in detail 
the principles of the proposed eX'̂  
Cess profits levy. They estimate 
that it will yrield $300,000,000 the 
first year and $500,000,000 annual
ly thereafter.

Plaaa For Amortisation 
The start of the hearings yester

day brought pleas by leidera of 
the defense program for the two 
other features of the bill—plans 
for manufacturers to amortise 
quickly the cost of plant expan
sion, and repeal of the 7 and 8

(Mrtimed Oa raca Tsa).

W illkie W ill 
Enter No Pact

Wants No Agreement 
With E. D. R. as to 
U. S. Foreign Policy.

accepted Japan's demands for 
withdrawal of armed forces of 
European belligerents from Japa
nese-occupied areas in China.”

Japanese Naval authorities.
râ t’̂ f 'Zr ' Thetr" bl^LT'of't"h‘?  j northern Bucovina Includ-
 ̂ I by specifying a number of areas on
Political circles expressed belief the Fukien coast which would be 

the concession to the nationalist! closed to navigation Aug. 16. 
elements on the Jewish question j China Threatens .Action

1 . 1  1 .i-.._ Strained Japanese-British rela

the southeast.
(This varied with statistics re

leased by the Rumanian Institute 
of Business Research, which said 
the Russian grab of ,Be.s.sarabia

(Continued on Page Four)

right of public discussion” of such 
policy.

"The Chief Executive and Con
gress must bear their'appropriate 
responsibilities and the candidate 
for the presidency of the United 
States should reserve to himself an 
unhampered right of public discus
sion.” Willkie said In a statement.

The nominee Issued the state
ment late yesterday after telling 
his press conference that un- 
nam ^ persons had approached 
him recently with suggestions 
"that 1 enter Into certain commit
ments on specific proposals con
cerned with the foreign policy of 
the United States, provided the 
administration would take certain 
positions thereto.”

Statin In Doubt
Some of the persons, WUlkle 

said, stated "they did not represent 
the administration, while others 
left their status In doubt.”

"First of all.”  Willkie said, "my 
general 'views on the foreign policy 
and the vital interests of the 
United States in the present inter
national situation are well known. 
* * *.

"As to specific * executive or. 
legislative proposals, I do not 
think it appropriate for me to en
ter into advance commitments and 
underatandinga."

Willkie 'addeq that if any re
sponsible administration spokes
man wanted to take a public posi
tion on foreign policy Willkie 
might "on appropriate occasions, 
comment thereoa.” . He previously 
expressed willingness to reply to

per cent phoflt limitations on ship- President Roosevelt on any quea-

Colorado Springs. Colo., Aug. 10.
—((F)—As the Republican nominee.,
Wendell L. Willkie- wants no "ad-

“All M W e e k - e n d  i n King 

policy ,n .  c l.lm . ".n  ooh .m p .4d  I CrMova. wh.re

would lessen their opposition to 
the teiritorlal negotiations,' and 
perml^ the government to yield 
some land without serious Internal 
difficulties.

(Berlin political circles reported 
German irritation—presumably di
rected at Rumania—over the
■'slowness'' with '  hlch the Balkan 
states are negotiating their terri
torial claims in line with Adolf 
Hitler's' plans for southeast Eu
rope. )

Confer This Week-End
Official circles said conferences 

with Bulgaria's representatives

it previously was reported the ne
gotiations would be conducted

(U eatinn d  Om F ag i ta X

(Uonttnoed On Page Two)

tion.s appeared eased by the Brit
ish withdrawal, but Chinese quar
ters found fresh cause for anxiety 
in reports of threatening Japanese 
troop concentrations along the 
French Iftdo-Chlna border.

At Chungking, the Central 
Daily News, official organ of the 
Chinese government, warned that | 
China would take “ adequate steps 
to back French Indo-Chtna with 
force” if that colony's territorial 
or political fntegrity should be 
menaced.

Unofficial sources .said that 
CTiina's Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
9hek already had moved some of 
his best divisions toward the Indo
china border.

Reports from Hong Kong said 
that Japanese warships and trans-

(Cohtinned on Page Four)

Boats Rushed to Flooded 
Southwest Louisiana Area

Cudahy Starts 
On Trip Home

Reported to Have Re- 
eeived a Siiminons 
From the President.

Crowley, La., Aug. 10.—i/T)— ‘ plies were rushed in as reports of 
Boats were rushed by water, train epidemic danger spread, 
and tractor today to thU south- : Southern Pacific Railway
west Louisiana section where some
10,000 persons were made home- 
esa by the greatest rain flood in 

the state's history, Precipitation 
totaled as much aa 24 Inches in 24 
hours in some places.

A score of towns and communi
ties were Inundated, some without 
water, lights or sewer facilities, 
and many homes were reported to 
have drifted away. Rice, cotton and 
com crops were heavily damaged. 
Roads were blocked.
-‘•Crowley, rice capital of Ameri

ca, Was in darkness last night and 
most of its business houses had 
several feet of water above the 
flooring. The sewerage and water 
systems were out of commission.

Other towns inundated or par
tially flooded included liafayette, 
Rayne, Kaplan. Scott, Ekvth. Del- 
cambre, Gueydan.

Radio Appral For Boata 
Ck>v. Sam Jones made a  radio 

appeal for boati and coordinated 
s t ^  federal and Icxal relief work. 
Doc|o(% Buisea and -medical aup-

The Southern Pacific 
continued to operate ss its roadbed 
is elevated throughout the section. 
It made up special trains to haul 
supplies and evacuate refugees.

Mayor Gabi Maraist of Kaplan 
came riding out of the flood zone 
on the top of his car, which waa 
pulled oy a tractor. He said 30 
homes In this town floated away.

Business At Standstill
Refugees were being bunked In 

warehouses, business establish
ment and f'Ublic buildings, most of 
them on upper floors. Business in 
the area waa practically at a 
standstill.

The torrential rains fotlmared a 
tropical hurricane which tore 
along the coast last Tuesday be
fore going inland into Texas. The 
blow pushed tidal water far Inland 
and aggravated the menace of 
rain- Only one fatality, a drown
ing, has been reported during the 
week.

\The rain generally had stopped 
falling today and it waa believed 
the accumulatsd water would begin 
to subside.

London. Aug. 10 — — John
Cudahy. U. S. ambassador to Bel
gium who created a sensation in 
London by advocating that the 
United States feed Nazi-occupied 
countries, left by plane for Lisbon 
today en route to the United 
States, to which he had been called 
home to report to President Roose
velt. *

London newspapers, which have 
been attacking (?udahy bitterly for 
the remarks he niade in a recent 
interview, headlined the news of 
his recall and reprimand yester
day by the State Department.

The Dally Mali today ■'quoted 
Cudahy aa saying “1 do not re
tract one word from what I said. " 
The ambassador told The Associ
ated Press last night that “ I have 
no comment to make."

jThe Dally Mall said Cudahy aj»- 
serted “ undue publicity” had been 
given his remarks.

He had said Belgium and other 
German-occupied territories now 
blockaded by the British Navy 
would face famine this winter If 
they did not receive food from. 
America. He also commented fav
orably tm the conduct of the Ger
man Army of occupation.

May End Career
The Dally Mall quoted a friend 

of Cudahy aa saying "Mr. Cudahy 
know* he is to be censured and 
that may mean the end of his 
diplomatic career.

“ In these clrcumstancea It is 
likely that instead of remaining in 
the United States, he would come 
back to Europe to help with re
lief work, in which he' Is deeply in
terested.”

The Dally Mail ' said Cudahy 
himself said:

"I have done my job and T re
turn to the United States with re-

Cairo, Egypt, Aug. 10 — UP)—
British aircraft were reported to
day to iVave raided Italian shipping 
in the harbor of Tobruk. Libya, 
.scoring direct hits on one vessel 
with a salvo of bombs and leaving 
it in flames. All the raiders re
turned .safely, a communique said.

Attacks also were reported on 
positions establi.shed by the Ital
ians near Hargeisa. in British 
Somaliland, after reconnaJss^ce 
by French pilots cooperating With 
the Royal Air Force. /

Score lilts on Jett.v /
• Despite heavy oppoaiti<;)h by 
anti-aircraft batteries ai^ Italian 
fighter planes, another ^rmatlon 
of British bomiiers raldeq Maseaca. 
Eritrea, scoring hits On a jetty, 
gun emplacements a/id several 
building.s, the commtmique de
clared.

Aircraft of the Britiah South 
Africa force were reported to have 
bombed the Italian airdrome at 
N'eghelli. Aby.sslnia, destroying 
two Caproni bombers on the 
ground and damaging two others

Egyptians Warned 
Of War of ?iervea

Cairo. Egypt. Aug. 10 
Egypt warned her people 
against the mushrooming war of 
nerves already being fought, and 
simultaneously checked all de-

Power-DiFC at Sp««d o f  
40 0  Miles on VeMelz 
i*rotected by Balloon 
Barrages and Rain 
Whistling Bombs on 
Coastal Britain in 
Heavy ‘Terror Raids’ ; 
Fail to Hit Targets.
London, Aug. 10.—  ( A P I -

German bomber.8, power-div
ing at 400 miles an hour, un
loaded explosives in mass at- 
tack.s today on British ships 
protected by balloon barrages 
and rained whistling bombs 
on coastal Britain in heavy 
“ terror” raids. The Germans 
attacking the balloon-protect
ed ships off the southeast 
coast were reported to have 
been driven off without hit
ting their targets by anti-air
craft fire.

(The Nazi high command claim
ed destruction of the 12 of UlS W« 
balloons, anchr^ed to the ships by 
long cables, in Thursday's heavy 
air lighting over the English Chan
nel )

Drop Whistling Bonflis
Aiming one of the biggest as

saults of the war that the north
west coast has experienced, tha 
•Nazis dropped a dozen whistling 
bombs. whose ear - splitung 
screeching frightens aa well aa 
does damage.

Heavy explosive bomba sbowar- 
ed on another sector in that area 
killed four persons, injured two 
and damaged residential property 
but missed military objectives.

Two men were lulled and a 
number Injured In a raid oa a 
northeast coastal town.

In a second raid on shipping off 
the southeast coast, German 
bombers ran into heavy anU-alr- 
craft tire, hurriedly deposited thrss 
bombs which missed their mark 
and scurried back toward France.

Casualties Unaanounced 
Raids last night and early to

day caused an unannounced num
ber of casualties as the Nazi 
planes unloaded their bomba on 
scattered objectives. Four par
sons were killed in one northwest 
coastal town alone.

A single German plane bombed 
and Inachine-gunned a southeast 
town, causing several casualties. 
The plane dropped 12 bombs bs-

(Conttnued on Pag* Four)

Flashes !
(Late BuUeUns of the (JPt Wtra)

UP — 
to d av

(Continued on Page Four)

Italian Troops 
Driving Ahead

— .................. ......... . 11 ■■■■pi
Marriage Rush Seen

New York, .\ug. ' Ut>— UP — V ra  • 
marital blood teate—required bF 
law- In this state—have Ineresssd 
more than three tlnies over ttM 
normal rate since rongreaaUml 
proposals for peace-time conacrip- 
tion, Dr. .John L. Klee, city henlUs 
rominissloner, said today. The 
rush waa attributed to a bellsf 
that married men would be ek- 
empt from conscription. More 
than 2,000 blood specimens a day 
have been received during the pest 
few days.

Farley In Soft Drink Job
Wilmington, Del., Aug. 10—<>l>— 

James A. Farley, retiring postniiMi 
ter general and Democrettc ee- 
tional chairman, today was ap
pointed chairman of The Ooee--

Report Advance Bevond» , 4-. sev T. . . . . .  ! Woodruff, chairnuin of The Coee-
4dlieins, East o f  Har- I Comp«uiy’s Board of Dliee-

' tors, announced Farley had mth 
cepted a position "in idiarge of aZ 
export business and particularly 
at the expansion of our boslaaiM 
In foreign countriea.”  Farley*e 
resignation as Democratic chair
man becomes effective Aug. J7 
and be leaves the cabinet Ang. 8L

geisa, in Somaliland.
Rome, Aug.. 10— up —Italian 

troops driving towards the coast 
of British Somaliland have ad
vanced to a point beyond Aduelns, 
east of Hargeisa, the high com
mand announced today. Capture of 
Hargeisa already had been an- 
noimccd.

Aa this Italian column pressed 
beyond Adueins. the daily Italian 
communique said, planes bombed 
Berbera, the capital and chief port 
of British Somaliland. The raid 
waa reported to have damaged a 
ship in the harbor and set afire 
two British planes on the ground.

Bomb Railway Station
Other Italian planes, operating 

along the Egyptian coast near the 
border of Libya, bombed a rail
way station platform at Mersa 
Matruh and concentrations of 
mechanize equipment and' Brit
ish positions at Sidl Barranl, the 
high command said.

Italian authorities Insisted the 
British battleship Resolution, as 
well aa a destroyer, .were damaged 
seriously in the serial bombard
ment of British warships Aug. 1.

(Jane’s Fighting Ships lists the 
Resolution ns n battleship of the 
Royal Sovereign etasf.'^'or’ 39,150 
tons, armed with e l ;^  15-lnch 
guns and carrying a normal eom- 
pismant at mrar £090 Om-).

luMlaNG J 
aeeesG  n

Prelude to Intcrventlou
Moscow, Aug. 10—(Â)—Riisala' 

Army newspaper Bed Stsir 
ed t^ a y  that the United States Is 
preparing to occupy the weststn 
hemisphere cohmlea of European, 
nations aa a prelude to armed In
tervention In the war. The Arasy 
organ riled the United Statee pre- 
gram of rearmameat aad prepe 
sals for military training an md- 
dence. Referring to the July ran- 
ference of Amerteuu ferniga raiae 
Istera at Havana, the 
said; "No doubt lU real 
waa not. the defeaee of 
French aad D ut^
weetera hemlephere, but ersuain
U'ofl to occupy theae eelenlse.s'* * *
Would Exchuuge Mate Fradnsin •;

Bueuee Airea, Aug. 18. —  OP) 
Foreign Od|eo oMdule aaM ‘ * " 
couversutieue are under w  
brtaig United Statee trads n 
to Argentlaa to diaouaa n 1 
axehaage of, *
teusptlag M 
far a

.a|
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Training Course 
To Close on Friday

o

ifle School Near* 
End of Its 200  

^IBoturt; State Official 
^  Vlslta the School.

Hoc^nrUle, Conn., Aug. 10—(Spe- 
Hennnn S. Hall ct the state 

^vocsOeeal adueatton division visit
ed UM special training course in 
machine tools lines at the Sykes 
Memorial school yesterday and 
atated that he was pleased with 
the work being done.

The special course win clo.se 
oext m day  when the 200 hours 
sponsored by the Federal and 
State governments in the national 
defease program will be complet
ed. The men are not only receiving 
training in the use of the various 
numhines, bOt they are also mak
ing tools which they can »ise later 
In their work.

ITjere are tw'enty-slx of the 30 
men who started the course who 
are still in the class. Two were re
leased when it was found they 
were not residents of the state, one 
was called for National Guard 
duty and the fourth man left be
cause of Illness.

There la a possibility that a 
new course will be started In flop- 
tember being conducted nights, as 
there were so many pupils who 
wished to UKe the course, who 
were unable td as the number was 
limited to 80.

Armand Dauphin
Annand Dauphin. 73. of Ward's 

Hotel, died on Friday afternoon at 
the Rockville City Hospital follow
ing a abort illness. He was a na-

PcM onal Notices

In iMemoriam
In loving m em or y  -of  ou r  do.Tr 

m oth er ,  and gran dm /ifh er .  
Afina 8uhl6 who dUd A ugu at  inih.
l i lt :
Tour ganlU faca and paH^nt amlU 
With iidnaaa r^ralf,Tou had a kind ly  w o r d  f o r  each. 
And dlad be loved  by all.The voice Is mute and sti l led  the 

heartThat loved us tvell and true,.do. bitter w.as the trial  U part , 
From one so g o o d  as you.Tou ore not f o r g o t t e n  loved  one.
K6r will you ever  be.
A s  l o n g  as l i fe  and m e m o r y  last. 
W o  w i l l  rem em ber  thee.We miss you  now , ou r  hearts  are

•ore.At time goes on w e  m iss  you r  more. Tour loving im l le ,  y o u r  ge n t le  face  
Ko one can fill y o u r  vacan t  place.

A n d r e w  Suhle Sr., and F a m ily .

live of France and had lived here 
for 43 years.

He leaves four daughters, Mrs. 
Frank Johndrow, Mrs. Max Andre 
and Mrs. Raymond Lube of Rock
ville, Mrs. Harry Oates of Bridge
port; three sons, Louis and Ar
mand Dauphin Jr., also of Rock
ville and Raymond Dauphin of 
Pittsfield. The funeral will be 
held at the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Homs on Park street at a time to 
bs announced.

Visiting Pastors
Rev. Leonard S. Stryker of 

Ymmgstown, Ohio, who is summer
ing at Tolland, will be in charge 
of the service at St. John's Epis
copal church on Sunday morning 
at ten o’clock.

Rev. J. W. Schulze of Bristol 
will be In charge of the services at 
the First Lutheran church on Sun
day. The English service starts at 
ten o’clock and the German service 
at eleven a. m.

Special MeeUng Tonight
A special meeting of the Gesang 

and Declamation Club will be held 
this evening at 8 o'clock at the 
clubhouse on Franklin street. As 
Important business Is to be traps-' 
acted. It Is requested that every 
member make a special effort to 
attend.

Mrs. .\nnn f'. Hill
Mrs. Anna Christine Hill, 01. 

widow of Norman HU! died on 
Friday .afternoon at the home of 
A, L. Metcalf of Tolland with 
whom she had made her home for 
10' years.-

She Was bom In Sweden. Decem
ber 6. 1848, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clef Pierson and came to 
t̂his country 70 years ago. She had 
been a resident of Tolland and 
Willington for many years.

The funeral will be held on Mon
day afternoon at two o'clock at 
the East Cemetery In Tolland. Rev. 
Valentine S. Alisom. pastor of the 
Tolland Federated church will o f
ficiate.

Slight Flr«
The Rockville Fire Department 

was called out at 1 04 a. m. today 
when an alarm w’as sounded from 
Box 32 at the comer of Cottage 
and School streets. A blaze was 
discovered in a shed in the rear of 
the Bowler property on Cottage 
street which was extinguished be
fore any damage had been done.

Named Overseer 
Edward Badstuebner has been 

named overseer of the weaving de
partment at the Sprlngvllle Mill. 
He will succeed William Helntz 
who died several weeks ago.

Outings
Several outings have been

plannad for Sunday, August U  by 
various groups in Rockville.

Volture 1008, 40 A I, will hold 
a family party for thair mamhen 
at their cottage at Crystal Xiake. 
A dinner will be eerved about 
noon and a program ,pt sports and 
bathing has been planned for the 
afternoon.

Children’s Party
The Maple Grove loclety will 

hold a picnic fob the children of the 
members on Sunday at the Grove 
on FranklW street eUrtlng at J 
o ’clock. A  program of gamea has 
been planned and prizes will be 
awarded to the winners.

There will be a program of music 
under the direction of Ernest Ger- 
glrisky of Hartford which Will be 
of interest to both young and old.

Fred Miller, chairman of the 
House committee, is in charge of 
the program for the day.

Fourth District
The August meeting of the 

Fourth District. American Legion 
and Auxiliary, will be hold on Sun
day afternoon at the Fish and 
Game Club In Moosup. This will 
be the annual outing of the district 
and a clambake wUI be a faature 
of the afternoon.

Members of Stanley Doboes Post 
No. 14 and Unit from Rockville 
win attend the meeting.

Union Service
Members of the Union Congre

gational, Methodist and Baptist 
churches will unite for a union 
service on Sunday morning at the 
Methodist church. Rev. L. Theron 
French, pastor of the church, will 
have for the subject of his sermon 
"Noise".

Joseph .Andrew Swatik
Joseph Andrew Swatik. 02, of 

Crystal Lake, died there this 
morning. He was a native of 
Czechoalovakta and had lived in 
the lake section for the past 33 
years.

He leaves three sons, Joseph, 
John and Stephen, all of Crystal 
lake; two dau^fiters, Mrs. John 
Hurchala, of Stafford Springs and 
Mrs. Fred Seraphin Polio, of Rock
ville; also two grandchildren.

He was a member of the CSA 
Society of Rockville and a mem 
taer of St. Edward's church of 
Stafford Springs from which the 
funeral will be held on Monday 
morning at 0 o’clock. Rev. Jos
eph H. Donnelly will officiate and 
burial will be in St, Edward's 
cemetery.

First Army Heads 
Certain Intensive

Maneuvers Needed

Manchester 
Date Book

(Continoed From Pago One)

form of the training which short
ly will be enacted with increasing
ly larger units—the Air Corps en
gaged in night and day flights.

At Watertown, the air defense 
command created to coordinate 
units opposing bombing invasions 
rehearsed for an airplane warning 
test Monday when civilian watch
ers win telephone dU'ection and the 
number of mythical bombers bent 
theoretically on destroying indus
trial centers.

Informed of the bombers posi
tions, the defense command then 
seeks to engage the enemy with 
anti-aircraft artillery and pursuit 
ships. *

Man Dretsed a$ DsvU
Pickett Baptist Church

Los Angele% Aug. 10—(jPi— 
The Baptist church in subur
ban Sunland is being picketed 
by a man made up as tha 
Devil and carrying uils sign:

"Anderson’s program unfair 
to be and my friends. This in
stitution entices my servants 
away. Local No. 866, Union 
of Amalgamanted Beelze- 
bubs.”

Rev. John B. Speed, pastor, 
declared record crowds are 
passing ths "picket tine" to 
revival service* conducted by 
Evangelist Harrv O. Ander
son. William Doak, church 
member, plays the devil role.

Fam ous fo r  G ood  F o o d ! 
Dance To the Tunes of the 

OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS
FINE WINES — LIQUORS 

AND BEER
Banquet Catering Our Specialty.

OAK GRILL
30 Oak Street Tel, 3894

CHEF'S
SPECIALS
Roast Turkey 
Half Broilers 

Roast Beef
Chickm Cacolatore 

Veal Sralinpine 
Hteakn

Clams On lialf-Bhell

I

I
-OPENED

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!
Com pletely Restocked 

With High G rade Im ported and D om estic 
W ines, Liquors and Beer!

W e're Ready to Ser\-e Y ou !

Give us a trial soon !

WALNUT ST. PACKAGE STORE
1 Walnut Street Manuel Da Costa Carreira

Next Week
Aug. 11.—Improvement Assocla 

tlon outing, Rod and Gun club.
Aug. 14.—Chamber of Commerce 

outing, Lake Compounce.
Aug. 16. — Democratic Town 

Committee Informal dance at 
Country club.

Coming Events
Aug. 18.—Hose Co. No. 1, M. F. 

D., outing, Oeano cottage.
Aug. 19-24. — Tall Cedare Joy- 

land. Dougherty lot.
Aug. 18.—Knights of Columbu* 

outing at Rod and Gun club.
Aug. 28-Sept. 3.—K. of C. car

nival at Main -street grounds.
Sept. 4. — Reopening of public 

schools for 1940-41 school year.

Settle Down to Mott 
Extensive Maneuvers

Camp Beauregard, La., Aug. 0— 
on— Overcoming nature's own 
blltskrelg—the most serious tropi
cal disturbance In Louisiana In 
years—the aouth's 30,000 National 
Guardsmen settled down today to 
their moat extensive peacetime 
maneuvers.

Trucks and guns were dug from 
the bogs in the wake of the storm 
and camp was made at last. Men 
from the Carollnas to Arizona be
gan whipping their companies Into 
shape for regimental, then division, 
then Army corps maneuvers start
ing late next week.

Borne of the Reserve troopa came 
1,000 to 1,300 miles across country 
in forced marches and then were 
dumped down In wild, unsettled, 
cut-over tlmberland at night. Tor
rential rains stalled their equip
ment and cau.scd innumerable 
problems.

R oads Cut to Ribbons
Gravel roads were cut to ribbons 

by the heavy army trucks, bridges 
washed out, hundrede of trucks 
stuck, many with heavy guns, and 
the guard had to meet the problem 
alone.

Troope that In civilian life pro
bably sat behind desks dr worked 
behind counters are building roads, 
repairing bridges, getting motor
ized equipment mit of mudholes 
and studying like university stu
dents before exams in their spare 
time.

They are living in open tents 
and Bleeping on the ground with
out mosquito netting or other pro
tection.

One Subject Uppermost
Guardsmen undergoing these 

rigors have their minds uppermost 
of one subject—the state of Na
tional Guard legislation before 
Congress. Calling of the Guard, as 
proposed, would bring domestic 
problems for many.

An informal check on some units p'.tVMo'nV'o .rm Inhn
indicates varying percentages o f ' ■
men who would quit because of 
dependents if the Guard were call
ed for a year’s duty and they were 
permitted to resign. Some com
pany commanders reported that 
less than 10 per cent of their men 
would leave—some say up to 30 
per cent of the married men.

mo Bay, Cuba, for intanalve 
training maneuvara.

The conttngent~tha Flrat Ma
rine Brigade of Quantlco, Va.— 
would be in a poalUon to reach 
Central or South America quickly, 
ahould any trouble requiring their 
preeenoo arise.

The Navy already haa undar- 
taken convertion of four faat 
American ahips into "deatroyer 
transporta" ao that the brigade 
could be moved swiftly.

The action cornea shortly aftar 
the adoption at the Havana Pan- 
American Conference of a r'eaolu- 
tlon expressing opposition to the 
transfer to other non-American 
nations of foreign poesesalons in 
this hemisphere. The Conference 
voted to let one or more of the 
provisional administration over 
any poeseeslon affected.

For Preliminary Training.
Transfer of the Quantlco bri

gade, Navy officials said, is "for 
ths purpose of preliminary train 
Ing of this force in view of ex
tensive maneuvers planned dur
ing the winter in the Caribbean 
area."

The maneuvers—similar to 
those conducted each year—In
volve landings and other opera
tions. Guantanamo provides a 
bass from which ahips may oper
ate In carrying out one of the 
Navy's missions; keeping any en
emy aircraft carrier from get
ting within 1.000 miles of the 
Panama Canal.

Tn other field of preparedness 
studies, the Navy announced that 
Rear Admiral Robert L. Ghorm- 
ley, assistant chief of naval oper
ations. haa been sent to the 
American embassy in London as 
a special naval observer.

Cudahy Starts
On Trip Home

(Oratlmefl from Pxg* 6 m«)

ports of great effort* being m*de 
by Great Britain that should in
spire my countrymen.

"I leave confldent that this lit
tle country of your* will defend it
self to the’  last man and woman 
and will never be conquered.'

"The president knows that I 
am on my way back to the United 
Stataa. I raceived certain instruc- 
tlona from him when I left and I 
am carrying them out.”

Cudahy left *arly this morning 
by flying boat from a saadrome 
"somewhere in England”  and ex
pected to make quick connectiona 
at Lisbon for a trans-Atlantic 
plane. -

Followa Original Plan
An announcement ieaued at the 

United States embaesy, where he 
gave the much-dltcuseed inter
view, laid his departure waa m 
llna with his original plana when 
ha cams to London on "personal 
buainesa."

Tha London papers aald, how
ever, that Cudahy received an un
expected cable from President 
Rooaevelt yesterday afternoon at 
Ambassador Joseph Kannady'a 
home, ordering him to return im* 
mediately to the United States.

In Washington the State De
partment yesterday reprimanded 
Cudahy publicly and announced he 
was being called home to report.

American circles in London gen
erally had understood Cudahy 
planned to remain in England un
til the middle of next week, then 
go to Ireland, where he formerly 
was United States minister, and 
take a direct British trans-Atlan
tic plane from Foynee.

He is understood to have packed 
hia bags Immediately upon receipt 
of the cable, spent the night at 
the Kennedy home and motored 
early this morning to the airport.

Boy Takes His Bath 
When Policeman Called

New York, Aug. 10—<4̂ —It 
took a police emergency call 
to quell 12-year-old David 
Herahkowlta' tantrum over hla 
mother's request th*t he take 
a bath.

David really put on a show. 
Folks from all around hU 
Baat Sida neighborhood came 
to watch the anectaole of a 
husky lad atanding perilously 
cloae to the edge of a third- 
floor' Are escape and shouting 
to bis mother;

"If you" won't leave me 
alone, rll take a Jump."

Somebody called the cops. 
Two patrol cars answered, 
and out of ona stepped Patrol
man Edward Stack. David 
yielded at the eight of the uni
form—.and took hia bath.

have no desire to Impose their 
ideas for a new order In the south
east with the force which they 
doubtless posaess," Dlenat aald, 
"but thia must not bo interpreted 
as a sign of weakness.

"There Is sympathetic under
standing for Jnoidental difficulties. 
But Berlin will Judge sternly if 
there should be any Intervention 
of foreign Interests whose only 
purpose Is to defeat the establish
ment of a lasting peace in the Bal
kans."

Work Finished 
On Excavation

Foundation Forma for 
Addition to Hoapltal 
To Be Set Next.

Another Shower 
For Irene Pola

Excavation for the foundation 
of the new Memorial hoapltal addl* 
tton Is completed and operation* 
today consist of clearing out from 
the haaemept large block* of con
crete, the foundation wall of the 
former west wing of th* hoapltal, 
now being tom down to make 
ready for the new addition.

There is a poaalbllity that the 
foundation wall* of the new addi
tion will have to be either widened 
at the base or Increa.sed. in depth, 
due to the soft soil encountsred la 
digging for ths foundations. AH 
of the flil at this end of the hospital 
was placed there when the hospital 
was built in 1010 and la loose sand.

Charles White, foreman for the 
H.'Wales Lines company, contrac
tors of the new addition, stah “ 
this morning that he will conf 
with the architect, James Layr 
Mill* of 90 Gold street, Hartfoi 
relative to possible changes In the 
foundation plans.

The foundation forma will be set 
in place early next week and the 
concrete poured, he stated.

Oh, You Can’t Get 
Into the Army If-

F.D.R. Sees N. E. 
Defense Work

(Continued from Page One)

tlon at the Boston Navy Yard, 
with a pause at Nshant. Mas.,., to 
let Mr. Roosevelt see his youngest 
grandchild. Haven, son of the

Riimania Vents Ire 
On Nation’s Jews
(Continuad From Pag* One;
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Army^s Tm Ips!  Weapon 
To Get First Full Test

Yelm, W’ash., Aug. 10—(/P)—The 
Army’s latest weapon, developed 
since Hitler's blitzkrieg In Poland, 
gets its first full-fledged test in 
the Fourth Army war gamea in 
southwest Washington next week.

The weapon 1* an armored’scout 
car. It is capable of SO miles' on 
hour over fairly rough country, Is 
plated with 3-16th-lnch armor to 
stop machine gun bullets, weighs 
six tons, carries two .30 and one 
.30 caliber machine guns and a 
sub-machine gun and can maintain 
two-way radio communication.

The armored care were pattern
ed after Germany’s and have been 
in u.,e only about five months. 
They were especially designed for 
hit-run warfare— to scout out and 
harass the enemy until Infantry 
and artillery move Into position, 

^fanned by Crew of Eight 
Each car is manned by a crew 

of eight. It Is built to flatten ob
stacles. Including .trees up to six 
Inches In diameter, but for emer
gency use carries crosscut saws, 
axes, picks and shovels.

The cars have four-whfel drives, 
eight forward speeds and develop 
more than 100 horsepower.

Major A. W. Wlllla, commander 
of the 24 th Reconnaissance Squad
ron, Wyoming National Guards— 
one of the few units fully equipped 
—said the scout car troops had the 
most hazardous job of modem 
ground warfare. He said they 
were the first Into, an area after 
the bombers had visited It and 
must expect high casualties'

The scout cars feel out and 
break-through troops to test ene
my strength and in cose of retreat 
they also handle the rear guard ac
tion.

Training Reaching Peak 
Training of the 40,000 men for 

the war games reaches its peak 
this week-end. Troops begin 
moving up to battle positions Mon
day and Tuesday.

The Northern Army will be 
brought together os a whole for 
Uie first time .this afternoon, poas- 
Ing in review before Lieut. Geri. 
John L. Dewitt and Governors 
Clarence Martin and Charles 
Sprague of Washington and Ore
gon, respectively.

The Southern Army, numbering 
about 24,00 troops, will hold unit 
reviews and polish up on its attack 
training.

The Southern Army, composed 
of men mostly from California, will 
launch the attack next week 
against the Northern "defending’ 
Army of Pacific northwest trpp*.

Marines Go to Cuba 
For Intensive Training

Washington, Aug. 104. —  (JP) -  
Amid far-reaching plans to 
strengthen Uqited State* defenses 
la  th* Caribbean, the Navy ie or-

A motor trip to the arsenal at
Watertown. Maes., which Is accel
erating production of railway, sca- 
coa.st and anti-aircraft artillery 
and gun-carriers for the Armv.

Now S-Shift Plant 
The Watertown plant was one 

of six manufacturing arsenals 
which began operating around the 
clock today, on a three-shift basis, 
to speed up the output of essential 
war equipment.

Col. William Donovan, who com
manded the "Fighting Sixty- 
Ninth" In the World War, board
ed the president’s train at Hyde 

' Park. He was Invited to tell the 
president what he had seen on a 
recently-completed secret mission 
in Europe, undertaken for Secre
tary of Navy Knox.

As the chief executive ended a 
six-day stay at hla Hyde Parle, N. 
Y., home yesterday and left by 
special train for Portsmouth, it 
waa reported reliably he had in 
mind at least four more- defense 
Inspection tours.

He has been asked to view one 
of the biggest peace-time military 
operations In the country's history, 
tn up-state New York next week
end.

Mr. Roosevelt said at a press 
conference yesterday he waa not 
sure he could take in the maneu
vers.

An inspection of west coast de
fenses this summer is out of the 
question, he Indicated, because It 
isn’t safe, under present world con
ditions, for him to be more than 
12 or 14 hours from WMhlngton.

Tomorrow will be a day of rest 
for the president at sea aboard the 
White Hoiwe yacht Potomac. Em
barking from Boston late today, he 
will put in Monday morning at 
Newport, R. I., to look over 
Naval War College, torpedo plant 
.and Training Station, then cross 
Narragansett Bay to see the site 
for a northeastern air base at 
Quonsett Point.

Monday afternoon will be given 
over to an inspection of the Sub
marine Base at New London, 
Conn., and the yard of The Electric 
Boat company at Groton, Conn.

The president expects to be back 
in Washington Tuesday.

Bulgaria claims southern Dobruja, 
taken by Rumania in 1913.

Negotiations with Hungary over 
her claims to Transylvania, ac
quired by Rumania after the 
World war, arc to follow.

Police arrested scores of per
sons yesterday on charges of 
spreading false news and hustled 
them off to concentration camp.s. 
All the prisoners were identified 
with the liberal and democratic 
factions, and moat of them were 
Jews.

Will Open Up Jobs
Since the new anti-Jewish laws 

cut off most of Rumania's 753,000 
Jews from public office, many j 
profesaions and other fields, their 
jobs will be available to non-Jews, | 
the newspapers pointed out.

The press also stressed the fact | 
there will be many business oppor- j 
tiiniliea for Gentiles, since Jews j 
are barred from engaging in many

Miss Irene Pola was honored 
with another pre-nuptial bridal 
Shower Inst night at th  ̂ fiuh Al
pine hall on Eldrldge street. About 
100 attended, relatives and friends 
from Hartford, New Britain, Ber
lin and this town. The hostesses 
were Mrs. Cecelia Zanlungo and 
Mrs. Mary Archlno. Mrs. Luigi Po
la, mother of the bride-elect as
sisted.

Miss Pola, seated under an arch 
decorated with pink and blue, was 
showered with confetti as she 
opened her choice collection of 
beautiful gifts. In purchssing of 
which friends pooled their contri
butions. Music, dancing and a de
licious luncheon was enjoyed, the 
guests seated around tables ar- 
ranged tn horseshoe form and 
beautifully decorated.

In a printed account of a show
er for Miss Pola Thursday evening. 
Inadvertently mention was omit
ted of the Junior League of which 
she Is president, the members of 
which organisation also chipped In 
for the major gifts'. She la to be 
married Saturday. August 31 to H. 
K. Quick of Avon.

Hospital [Notes

Suppose, young Mr. America,
your number does come up In the 
pro[K)sed draft lottery. What 
then?

One chance In three, you'll be 
turned down as physically unfit!

That's been the recent propor
tion of rejection Among volun
teers, and U. 8. army officials an
ticipate no lowering of standards 
for drafted men.

On a sample lot fff 1,186 volun
teers In May, 393 or 33.1 per cent 
were • rejected. Of these rejec
tions, 27.33 per cent failed becauaa 
of teeth. A rookie must have * i 
least 12, properly located. Next 
biggest current cause of rejection 
is faulty eyesight, falling of 19.34 
per cent.

Minimum requirements for* 
height are 5 feet, 4 Inches; for 
weight, 120 pounds, and for cheat 
expansion, two Inches. Juat 
13.69 per cent went out for these 
reasons. Poor hearing knocked 
out 10.69 per cent. Pronounced 
fiat feet, knock knees and bow 
legs took a toll, along with lasser 
causes of rejection including Just 
plain facial uglineaa

To Build Rkdio fltetlon

Admitted yestyday: Mrs. Mary 
Arnold. 300 Spnffe street; Ruth 
Merrlflcld. North Coventry; Mrsbusineseee, and the ban on Jewish „ ___•_ -L.__ _

ownership of land will make 
farms available.

In prohibiting Jewish participa
tion in publishing of newspapers 
and other periodicals, the law is to 
far-reaching os to prevent Jews 
from selling papers In the streets.

Intermarriage Forbidden
The laws forbid intermarriage 

of Jews and Christians, and per
mit annulment of existing Jewlsh- 
Chrlstian marriages upon formal 
application.

Other provisions affecting Jews 
er* to be added later.

Many Jewish residents are con
fused as to just how far the laws
will affect them, for the stipula
tions are so loose they might be 
interpreted to prohibit Jews from 
almost any governmental, profes
sional, Industrial, economic or 
sports activity.

About Town
Frank Degenhardt, of New York 

city paid a visit to his wife, who 
is spending the week with her cou
sins. the Misses Rosemary and 
Louise Pallier, 14 Middle Turnpike 
West.

Miss NelUe Heffron of Winter 
street has left for Greylock Rest, 
Adams. Maes, for a two weeks’ 
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Helm of 
Spruce street and Mr. and Mrs. 
wmiaih Pahl of Rockville, have 
returned from e tour of the Weet- 
em states and a visit with rela
tives in Toledo, Ohio.

The family o f Charles 8. Burr Is 
occupying the Woodworth cottage 
at ^ a ch  Park, Clinton.

lira. Frank D. Cheney o f For
est street is at Keene Valley in the 
Adlrondaicka where ah* will

j  *Slowness'' Irritates 
German Circles

Berlin, Aug. 10—(/P) -German 
political circles showed Irritation 
today—presumably directed at Ru
manian-over the ’ 'slowness" with 
which the Balkan nations are ect- 
tllng their disputes,

German observers said there 
was too much hemming and hawr 
ing In negotiations which are ex
pected to compose Balkan differ
ences tn accordance with German 
and Italian suggestions.

( In Rumania, official circles said 
Rumanlan-Bulgarian negotiations 
would start this week-end, to be 
followed by Rumanlan-Hungarlan 
conferences. Both Involve terri
torial conce.s8lons by Rumania.)

The press'said that foreign— 
possibly "enemy” —Influence was 
trylhg to thwart the Axis formula 
for peaceful adjustment of Balkan 
issues.

Counting on Common Sense 
The authoritative commentary 

Dlenst Aus Deutschland said Ger
many la counting on common 
sense and a feeling of Justice to 
prevail in the southeastern confer
ences and that the Axis was reluc
tant to resort to force.

"Attention Is recalled to the 
statement that Germany and Italy

Ida Copping, 265 Oakland street.
Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 

Margaret Latcn, 801 Main street; 
Mrs. Mildred McCaughey, 127 
High street.

Admitted today: Anna Reggetts, 
103 Hemlock street.

Discharged today; Elaine Mar- 
cln, 136 Blssell street; Gall Post, 
147 Benton street: Joseph Lovely, 
Bolton.

Census: 64 patients.

Priscilla Pealjody, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WjnlUe Peabody of 
113 Hollister street was given 
em ergw ^ treatment at the hoipl- 

AWrday afternoon for a dog

Hingapore, Aug. 10— (/P)—A 100- 
kllowatt government radio station 
will be built here to broadcast 
British news and views over a 
wide far eastern area, It was an
nounced today. Singapore Is Brit
ain’s principal Far Eastern Naval 
base.

— BOLTON PLAYHOUSE — 
"Cappv" Alan Moore’s 

SHOWBOAT PLAYERS 
In

"HEART OF THE W EST’ 
Last Time Tonight!

Adm. S8c and 53c; Children lOe.

tal yei
bite. Miss Peabody returned 
her home after treatment.

to

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

Application
owing bulldl

ns
The following building permits 

have been asked at the office of 
the building inspector; George 
Forbes to bulid for Homer T. and \ 
Naomi BldweU of 72 Pine street ' 
on Henry street, a new single 
dwelling to cost $3,500. Harry 
Pearson-to convert a two family 
house at 14-16 Union street to 
three families for W. A. Davlda- 
vicu* for $325.

Warrantees
By warrantee deed the following 

property transfers are recorded at 
the office of the town clerk :'E . J. 
Holl to Holl Investment company, 
land on 31lddl0 turnpike east; Holl 
Investment company to Luther J. 
and Marion W. (Jhapin, property 
on Parker street.

Bull Smashes Auto
Walahalla, S. C. (JPt—Pete Bauk- 

night parked his auto near the 
home of a farmer, returned a 
short time later to aee it being 
smashed to' pieces by a ferocious 
bull. The bull’s ire' was aroused 
by the sight of hts Image in the 
car’s headlights, Bauknight said.

The rare Jochua tree Is a mem
ber of the lily family, and ^rowa 
to a height of 80 feet.
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TU ESDAY 

ONE D AY  ONLY

THAT IRONG-BREAKINQ 
JAW-BUSTING CGWBGY 
TBGUBAOGR IS  HERE!

in. u i«  ve«noomux, u w  ptmyrj w or- AoironoacKB w ner« aoR w iu  i 
derisf 2,900 H arinea to Oixantans-1 main until aarl^ In ^ptam btr.

STATE • Sun., Mon. and Tues.

The most exciting rom.ince of 

the far North ever screened!
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DE.MAND!
The Greatest ITnderseo Picture 

Ever Made!
“ HELL B E LO W ”
With Robert Montgomery 

Walter H o n s ^
ALSO

Richard Arlen — Andy Devine
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ALSO CARTOON TREAT!
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Churches
Ualeu Sorvtoe* of the 

Ooagrogmtlowd mmS Maneheoter ; 
Methodist Chorohoo at the 

Mothodlat ChiDch 
Rev. WlUlMB T. Wallooe, Minister

Swedlah Ceafrag*tle«*l Chareh 
S. B. Oteeu, Mbdeter

10:46 a.m.—Moraing Worship 
Servle* with sermon ontitlod, "The 
Lust Resource."

Special organ music by Mrs. 
Margery Daley.
, ^ ^ ton *  solotst, Gerald Chap-

j
Memhera end friends of both ! 

tthurchae are invited to worship 
With us.

Note#
Members of the Booster Club 

nr* reminded of the outing to be 
held at the (Mttage of Leon 
Hqlmaa at Coventry Lake  ̂ Mon
day, August 19.

Swedish morning worship, 10:80. 
English morning worship, 11:10. 
Wednetday evening aervice, 

7:80,

Otrixtian Hclenoe Services

lo-Chrlstlan Science churches 
ted;

asonlc Temple, Rockville—8er- 
10:45 a. m.

Lafayette St., Hartford— 
irvice 11:00 a. m.
587 Farmington Ave., Hartford 
Service 11:00 a. m.

’ ’Spirit" will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon.

The Golden Text Is from Psalms 
143:10: “Teach me to do thy will; 
for thou art my God: thy spirit zone regulations so that they might

Zone Question 
Up for Ruling

Town Counsel Asked to 
Give Opinion on Ten* 
ancy Condition.
Indicating contemplated action 

on what is believed to be an in
fringement of the town zoning 
regulations, the Zoning Board of 
Appeals has asked Town Counsel 
William S. Hyde to investigate and 
rule on a tenancy condition at 
preporty owned by William and 
Mae Bray, 65 Westminster Road. 
It is reported that neighbors have 
complained the Brays are main
taining a two family house In a 
residence A, single zone.

' Petition Turned Down 
In March the Brays sought per

mission to gain an exception to the

Grocery Bill 
Of Play High

‘ life  with Father* Pays 
$ 1 ,5 0 0  for "Food in 
Run of 6 5  Weeks.

is good; lead me Into the land of 
uprightness.”

Bible readings include the fol
lowing passage from Job 37:23: 
"Touching the Almighty, we can
not find him out: he Is'excellent 
in power, and in Judgment, and 
in plenty of Justice: he will not af
flict."

Selections from the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy, In
clude the following citation from 
page 78, line 28: “Spirit blesses 
man, but man cannot ‘tell whence 
it cometh.’ By it the sick are 
healed, the sorrowing are comfort
ed, and the sinning are reformed. 
These are the effects of one uni
versal God, the Invisible good 
dwelling in eternal Science."

Union ServloBB
The Oniter Congregational Cliurrh 

the
South Methodist (liurch 

In the
Center Churdl

convert the upper floor of their 
house to a separate rent. On op
position of neighbors the petition 
was at that time turned down.

Sub.sequently, the Brays sought 
from Building Inspector Edward C. 
Elliott Jr., a permit enabling them 
to finish off upper floor rooms and 
install a lavatory, but with a writ
ten stipulation that none of the 
changes would convert the house 
for two family use. Recently, It Is 
said, a second family has moved 
into the upper story.

Complaint haa been made to the 
Zoning Board of Appeals which 
has taken the case under advise
ment.

Swiss to Shift 
Interned Troops

Wsaidr

Man Htins^lff Not God, Responsible 
For World o f Destruction and Grief

10:45—Morning Worship. Ser
mon by Rev. Watson Woodruff, 
DD.

Th* music;
J*.alude, Hymn of Faith-. .. .Gluck 
Offertory, Lied Ohne Woile N4. . . .

................................Mendelssohn
Duet. I Waited for the Lord. . . . . .

................................Mendelssohn
Mrs. Symington, Mrs. Shaw 

Solo, 0>me Ye Dleconsolate. >,,...
........................................Andrews

Mrs. Shaw |
m . . .  ln_r, .

Strangers and visitor* in Man- : 
Chester are invited tn worship with

! Bern. Switzerland. Aug. 10. —(>P)
I The Swiss Army command an- 
Inounced today that French and 
j  Polish troops interned In the 
Bernese Oberland, south of Bern, 
will be transferred to eastern 
Switzerland.

About 60.000 troops in all are 
interned In Switzerland.

The shift of the French and Po
lish soldiers was due to recent at
tem pt by small groups of Poles 
to escape to the French frontier 
and to French-speaking Switzer- 

I land.

US in the Union summer services.

The Salvation Armv Citadel 
/ 861 Main Street
I Major and Mrs. J. \V, Beech

Saturday street meeting, 7:30 
}>.m.

Sunday School, Company meet- 
'ing. 9:30 a.m.

Hollneen meeting at 11 o'clo<-k.
Praise Service, Center Park, 3 

p.m.
Evangelistic meeting. 7:30 p.ra
Meetings through the week at 

the usual hour.

St. Mary’s diurch 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Sunday, Aug. 11—Twelfth Sun- 
lUy after Trinity.

10:48 a. ra.—Morning Prayer 
*nd Sermon.

(Evening Service omitted dur- 
Iqg August).

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m. — Boy 
Scouts.

Sundays—August 11, 18 and 25 
•—Morning Services at 10:45 a. m. 
will be In charge of George E. Cul- 
leney, a Senior at Berkeley Divini
ty ^hool. New Haven, and a can
didate for the ministry from the 
Diocese of Delaware.

CblciMfo, Aug. 10—(jet-r O"* ®* 
the eatlngeat plays in American 
stag* annals has paid a grocery 
bill of Boma $1,500 in its combined 
86 week* in New York and Chl- 
cago.

Oaatronomleally, a*, well as 
artistically and coimnerclally, 
"Life With Father,”  comedy of 
late nineteenth century manners, 
is diatIncUve theatrical hlghjlnks.

Including tonight’s perform
ances, players In the cast of the 
ManhattM and mid-western shows 
had partaken of a total of 1,560 
meals on the aet, three each time 
the play goes on the boards^ plus 
520 tea-tlmesnacks and an equal 
Dumber of cupcakes grabbed on 
the run.

Impressive Menus
For its money spent at market, 

"Life With Father" has had. In 
the 40 New York weeks and the 25 
weeks here, some pretty Impres
sive menus, especlaJly when it is 
considered that the three meals are 
all breakfasts. There are some of 
the totals:

More than 3,600 oranges; 3,120 
bananas (which are fried into a 
resemblance to kippers); 520 
pounds of butter, and the same 
quantity of bacon; 1,300 quarts of 
milk; 520 packages of cereal; 3,120 
tea biscuits; 1,560 slices of toast; 
1,040 apricots (which are -mb- 
ntituted for eggs): 1,560 tea nags; 
520 lady fingers; and 65 pounds of 
coffee.

James W. Sutllffe, property 
master of the Chicago company 
and a veteran of 42 years in show 
bu.sinesa, said it was the flrat time 
In his experience that a complete 
kitchen bad been aet up backstage 
to serve hot food to the players 
without faking. The use of the 
bananas and apricots instead of 
kippers and eggs was not to be 
considered faking, he added. Usu
ally, when a script calls for the 
serving of food, the necessary 
dishes are sent in from a nearby 
restaurant.

Sutcliffe, whose home is ,ln Ce
dar Knoll, N. J., is the chef’ of the 
troupe. He starts his kitchen du
ties two hours and a half before 
curtain time to make sure that no 
hitch develops.

C/'hangea Lightning Swift
Some of the scene changes in 

the play are lightning-swift, the 
prop men having only 30 to 40 sec
onds to shift from one eating epi
sode to another. To - facilitate 
quick transition, the men lay out 
dishes and silverware on a table 
top in the wings while the table 
on the stage is being cleared. The 
top then is clapped on the table, 
and all is ready for resumption of 
action.

Nor Is there time for the play
ers. themselves, to dawdle ' over 
the food. More than one Lillian 
Gish, co-starring in the Chicago 
version of the comedy, has been 
stopped short in her enjoyment of 
oranges. She has gained a few 
moments lately by the device of 
being served last.

A different kind of dietary prob
lem has plagued Percy Waram. 
who is teamed with Miss Gish, In
clined to gain "weight readily, 
Waram has found that he must 
eat sparingly of the generous 
helpings set before him on the 
.“Uage.

By WIlUaiB E.*OUroy, D. D.
Editor of Advaads 

Man lives in a wonderful world. 
Tile aUrry beevena have always 
challenged his imagination and In- 
tereat, and th* beautlea of the 
earth hava,,stirred an emotional re
sponse that has given to us our 
richest poetical literature

life are baaed upon precepts and 
commandmenU.

In Gmes such as these in which 
we live, in which scientific prog
ress, human ingenuity, and human 
action and endurance are eo exten
sively turned to ways of violence 
and destruction, one cannot help 
contraating the world In .yvhlcb

Among the noblest of these re- God baa placed man with what 
sponsee to the Immensity, glory, 1 man has done to that world and to
and beauty of the universe is the 
19tb Psalkn. As the Psalm says 
concerning the heavens which de
clare the glory of God and the 
firmament which shows His handi
work, “There Is no speech nor Isn- 
guage; their voice is not beard."

Nevertheless, poets like himself 
have given voicee to these wonders 
of nature, which speak a language 
of the soul that is no leas real be
cause it is not in words. The mu
sic of creation is suggested in the 
passage, "Their line is gone out 
through all the earth," for the re
ference seems to be a line, or 
chord, that Is struck In music.

himself.

This universe Is not merely one 
of immensity and beauty; it is a 
moral universe related to the law 
of its Creator. How different la 
this song of creation and of the 
world in which we live from the 
voice of atheism that finds noth
ing in the universe of spiritual law 
and order, nothing that corres
ponds to man’s own free spirit.

The aensltive poets and prophets 
of Israel manifested their faith 
and their courage In linking roan 
with the Oeator. They saw a uni
verse not onl^ upheld by physical 
low, but a universe in which there 
is moral law, a universe In which 
integrity and happiness of human

How rich human life might be 
if, instead of greed and lust and 
false ambition, men had been will- 
ing to enjoy this world and to 
share *U its good things with their 
fellows! The Inventive genius that 
we have turned to war and vio
lence would have been sufficient 
to provide enough food and cloth
ing and good habitation for every
one.

If even a small part of the effi
cient organization that men have 
created for military ends bad been 
used to organize the life of man
kind for peace and for mutual 
helpfulness, w h ^ t wonderful 
changes In the structure and or
ganization of society might have 
J>een accomplished:

When we are tempted to feel 
that God has deserted His world, 
or when we say, "Why doesn’t God 
stop the carnage?" do we consider 
how man haa brought upon him
self the horrors of today?

It Is not God, but man, w)io Is 
responsible for the failure of a 
world In the grip of war. How can 
we ever change all this until we 
get back Into the spirit of the He
brew prophets and poets ? They 
are good guides to a new life for 
man and for,society.

Persistent Girl 
Gains Success

‘Second Guessing’ Seen 
In Trial on W ar Guilt

Blonde Young Singer 
Has Her Name Go tip 
In Lights at Last.
New York, Aug. 10—(JP)— While 

the return of the musical' comedy, 
"Higher and Higher,” is Broad
way’s major event in these sultry 
flrat nights, mors important is 
that a blonds young singer named 
Marie Nash haa at last had her 
name go up In lights.

A fetching lass with quite a good 
voice she has had quite a bit of 
trouble getting out of the walk-on 
stage, but now she bosks in the 
comfortable glow of a feathered 
Broadway player. 8he Is an under
study who made good, very good. 

Hecretly Htudied Leading Role 
When "Higher and Higher" 

opened on Broadway last Apnl 
Miss Nash was Just a ahow^rl 
but she Mcretly studied the fa d 
ing role' then played by Marta 
Eggert. The latter became sud
denly ill and Miss Nash revealed 
she knew the part, played It for 
several performances and then re 
celved It permanently when Miss 
Eggert departed from the cast.

It isn't the first time she has 
been, In musical comedy circles, a 
pinch hitter. When a show girl 
in "I'd Rather Be Right" she went 
on in several performances for 
Joy Hodges in the leading feminine 
role and George M. Cohan aald to 
her, "Young lady, your name is 
going to be up there in big lights 
one of these days." and no higher 
prai.ses could a young actress ex
pect.

As a result of that performance 
she was told that she would be

Our Defense =
" A Series of Article* Prepared by the 
National Defense Advisory Commission

United Statae Army
Th* Constitution of th* United 

States gives Oongreae the power to

'8'comprising about 10 per cent vt 
the German Army, ere what mad* 
the "BUtskrieg" poaalble.

_  . .  ̂ . The Infantry is th* main flght*
raise and support armies, and des- p«rt of the Army. In a tattle 
Ignates the president as commend- the Infantry slugs it out with the

given a movie test. Going to an fecnce Division Is responsible for

er-in-cblef.
The Army 1s divided into three 

main sections. The Regular Army, 
the National Guard, and the Or
ganized Reserves. Under the presi
dent, the secretary of war la re
sponsible for running the Army. 
Under him Is the assistant secre
tary of war, responsible for get
ting the military supplies for the 
Army, and for adequate provision 
for mobilizing materials and in
dustrial organizations essential to 
wartime needs. It is the blueprint 
and general outline laid down by 
the assistant secretary of war over 
a period of years that form the 
btuiis of what are known as War 
Plans. To facilitate the carrying 
out of these plans, the president 
appointed the National Defense 
Advisory Commission.

The General Staff
The soldier head of the Army Is 

the chief of staff. He is respon
sible for planning, developing, and 
executing the Army's program for 
national defense. He has to train 
a million new men, to make an 
army of them. TTiere are five Di
visions under the chief of staff, 
each responsible for a separate 
function.

Tbc Personnel Division takes 
care of the fighting men of the 
Afmy: It enlists, cla.ssifies, assigns, 
promotes, pays, transfers, retires, 
and discharges. It is responsible 
for making the best use of our 
manpower. The Military Intelli-

i^Iost Fantastic 
In Storm y History o f  
France Court Action 
On lead ers .

(Editor’s Note: The author 
of the following analysis of 
the French "war guilt" trials 
and the events which caused 
them is Asswiated Press Re
porter John H. Martin, who 
recently returned to thi.s 
country after a year of serv
ice in Parts. Before that, he 
worked in London )

A ffn tr  pressure - as she did on France's 
i l l i a i r  joreign policy.

Blame Heaped Upon Blum
Much blame for Frances pres

ent plight has been heaped upon 
tall, bleak-eyed Leon Blum, So
cialist leader whose "New Deal” 
government for France in 1936 
ended in failure. Blum introduced 
the 40-hour work week—prodded 
by a vast series of stay-in strikes. 
He also obtained wage increases 
and paid vacations for workers, 
and nationalized the armament in

expensive Fifth avenue shop, she 
purchased an expensive wardrobe, 
had a new wave put in her flow
ing blonde hair and otherwise em
erged as a rather expen.slve pro
duction.

I,<rams 8wedlsh ,\r«ent
Then she discovered that the 

role^they wanted to make a test 
of had a slight Swedish accent— 
you know, the sort of accent part

furnishing all kinds of military in 
formation.

The Operations and Training 
Division handles the training of 
men from the time they join till 
they are ready for duty, and be
yond that carries out the voca
tional and educational work to fit 
the men for new duties and new 
techniques

The Supply Division provides for 
that Marlene Dietrich uiually 1 equipment, buildings, storage, 
plays—ao she went to a Swedish tranj^portation, and distribution of 
language teacher and had him per- care of the sick, and for i year, ao that the whole proceM

enemy. In order to  understand 
what the nation has to do, let ua 
take John Smith, th* averam r*. 
emit, and aee what happena to him 
when he Joins the Army, and ea* 
what we have to provide him arlth 
to make him a soldier.

John Jolna the Infantry today. 
Ha raises his right band and takes 
the oath o f allegiance, and by do* 
ing that, he sets in motion a long 
integrated chain of actlvltlea to  
supply hl^j with the wherewithal 
to fight.

Clothing An Army
First come clothes. Shoes, socks, 

pamts, underclothing, shirts, bats, 
helmets, blankets, tent, gas mask, 
trenching tool, reserve rations: in * 
fact, everything that makes him a 
self-auppoitlng man of war. 2,* 
000,000 John Smiths need two mil
lion times as much material—and 
the proper material as to be ready 
as each John Smith raises bis right 
hand.

In order to ne sure that it ,1a. 
ready, the War Department hrMlOr 
down these requirement* into so 
many yards of wool cloth for 
pants, so many hides for shoes, so 

I many tons of steel for trenching 
tools, hob nails, etc. Then the Na
tional Defense Advisory Commis
sion goes to work.

It finds the cloth for th* uni
forms, which will )isve to be spe
cially woven, but there are more 
than enough factories ready to do 
the Job and deliver the g o ^ s  be
fore the men are ready for them.

1 America’s shoe suppliers ere Sl- 
; ready at work on the shoes that 
won’t bite the foot that dlls them. 
The National Defense Advisory 
Commission tell the Army how the 
order ahould be di.stributed to *et 
the beat and fastest results with
out Interfering seriously with other 
necessary production, without 
causing thansportatlon delays, and 
without causing local labor short
ages. This job la not only done for 
today, but for next week and next

feet an accent for her. She is real- track of army equipment
Iv part Swedish, but there was I The War Plans Division is re- 
little accent left a.* she was born ! 
in We.st Medford, Mass , and grew 
up in Chicago.

At the last minute the movie

! forces in war. the location of forti'
1 fications. and for the general atrat- 

, I egy of defense.

Cardiff. Wales SU" Daniel 
Lleufer Thomas, 76. noted lawyer, 
scholar and author

East Orange. N. J. Edgar Stan
ley Martin, 67. national director 
of Publications of the Boy Scouts 
of America.

Havana Antonio Ran Miguel.
85, multimillionaire who was kid
naped In 1935 by a revohitlonarj' 
group.

Hulas (lall Neu I nIU

Bern. Switzerland, Aug. 10 (A*, J Dii(‘iies8 Already 
.Swiss Generalissimo Henri Gul- 

san. with government approval, 
called up three brigades of light 
troops today for service beginning 
Aug. 19. and five, groups of explo
ration troops and five squadrons 
of dragons for service beginning 
Aug. 26. The new unit# are to 
relieve other units released for 
harvest work.

Hoover Notes Birthday

Church of llie Nazarene 
Rev. E. O. Lusk, Pastor

Sunday:
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school.
10:45 a. m.—Communion Service 

and meditation on the words of 
Jesus. "I am the Way, the Truth, 
and the Ufe."

i;80- p. m.—Young People’s 
A special program has been 

tiged covering the book of Job. 
KSO p. m.—Evangelistic Service 

and sermon by the pastor, subject; 
"Our Pardoning God.”

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid- 
Week Prayer and Praise Service.

West Yellowstone, Mont., Aug. 
10.-(A»i -Former President Her
bert Hoover observed his 66th 
birthday anniversary quietly to
day at a trout fishing resort near 
here. He plans to go to (Colorado 
Springs tomorrow for a talk with 
Wendell Willklc, Republican presi
dential nominee.

Aid to WiiMisor

Zion Lutheran.
• High and Cooper Streets. 
Rev: H. P. R. Stochholz, Pastor.

Twelfth Sunday after Trinity. 
No Sunday School. Service In 
German at 9>30 a. m. Text of 
sermon: John 9, 24-41. Theme: 
The healed blind-bom man in a 
double trial.' 1. Before the ha
tred filled, blind, blind-leaders. 

I /• Before the Son of God, the 
I V ffulght of the world.

Emanuel Lntlzeraa Church 
Rev. T. A. Oustarson, Pastor

9:30-a.m.—General session of 
Sunday School, in charge of Mrs. 
Clarence Wogman. ,

10:45 a.m.—English service, Ih 
-charge of Riev. Karl Richter of the 

Aooncordla I-utheran church.V
Oonoordla Lutheran 

Garden and Winter Sta. 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor

8:00
8:00

m. German service. 
^  KngUab service.

Nazi Envoy's 
Noble Secretory

Secrecy - loving Dr. Gerhardt 
Alois Westrick’s first line ot de
fense asainst unwelcome visit
ors to hu New York City office 
was Baroness Irmingara von 
Wagenheim, above, secretary to 
the Nazi trade envoy to the U. 
S. She is a relative by marriage 
at German Forejgn Minister 

von Ribbentrop.

Hamilton, Bermuda, Aug. 10 
(/Pi—The Duchess of Windsor, who 
will be first lady of the Bahamas 
when the duke goes there to as
sume his duties as governor, al
ready has proved of considerable 
aid to her husband in the islands.

Throughout the long Interview 
they gave the press yesterday, the 
duke noticeably depended on the 
duchess for whispered promptings. 
Both seemed amused at the open
ing formality of reporters, who 
had been coached carefully in the 
proper form of addresa. The royal 
couple soon set the Interview on 
such an Informal plane that few 
bothered to say "Your Royal High
ness" or "Your Grace."

In fact, virtually the only form
ality of their first day in Bermuda 
revolved about the duke's golf 
match, in which he and Eldon 
Trimingham, prominent local mer
chant and member of Parliament, 
lost to the duke's equerry. Captain 
Woods, and W. J. IJ. Trott, an-

Bv John H. Martin
New York. Aug. 10 — 'JP) 

France's revolutionary trial of po
litical and military leaders charg
ed with her defeat by Germany 
promises to be the moat fantastic 
"sccond-guc.ssing" affair in that 
country's stormy history.

As the Supreme court began its 
sessions at Riom these former po
litical leaders appeared headed for 
the dock:

Ex-l’ remiers Edouard Daladier. 
Paul Reynaud. Leon Blum and 
(,'amille t'hauternps: ex-Colonial 
Minister Georges .Mandel. Ex-For- 
cign ami Educatitm Minister Yvon 
Delbos and Former Air Minister 
I’ len e I’ot.

(,n the military .side was Form
er Coneraliiiaimo .Maurice Gustave 
Canielln. dismi.ssed by Feynaud af
ter the German break-through at 
.Sedan and the beginning of 
Fiance's collapse.

Demand Death Sentences
Tlio.se judged guilty will be sen

tenced to life imprisonment. Some 
sections of the French press have 
been demanding the death sen
tence. ..

Gen. Charles de Gaulle, the lead
er of the “free Frenchmen” still 
lighting the war beside Britain, al
ready has been sentenced to death j 
in ab.sentia by a military tribunal. 
His followers arc liable to the 
same penalty. I

The Rfom list of . accused pro- ; 
bahly will lengthen. There still are 
many unhealed vendettas from the 
pa.st decade of knock-down brawls, 
riots, strikes and pdverty under a 
complicated parliamentary regime 
which Marshal Philippe Petaln’s 
authoritarian government has kill
ed.

dustrles.
Then hailed as protector of the 

I working man for his reforms, 
j  Blum now is branded by a right- 
' ist-niled people as largely respon- 
I Bible for France's failure to speed 
I up her gun output.

Throughout France's bitter pre
war political turmoil, Marshal Pe- 

I tain, the aged hero of Verdun, re- 
I mained mostly aloof. Now and 
! then he cried for "national recon-

company cancelled her contract, so 
there she waa stranded with a lux
urious wardrobe and a useless ac
cent. She used the wardrobe to 
make a glamor girl of herself 
around Broadway theatrical man- 
agera' offices and now. in "Higher 
and Higher," she is getting some 
use of her acquired accent.

Plays Heuliery Mold Bole

role of a

Directly under th<i chief of staff 
comes the Regular Army, which la 
the full-time professional part of 
our land force.*. It is always ready.

can
run smoothly while we ready two 
million men for arms.

This means that the Defens* 
Commission must look behind th* 
manufacturer who supplies, let us 
say the blankets, and see that he 
is assured of an adequate wool sup- 

I ply, and that the manufacturers of 
'. loomB have enough replacement 
I parts on hand so that repairs can 

at the drop of a bomb, to go Into ; be made at once, that there are
action as the spearhead of our j enough dyes to produce regulation
initial protective force. It is de- : olive drab, so that there will be no
signed to be augmented by the Or- | breakdown in the whole long
ganized Re.serve and the National chain
Guard in time of need. Together | Tq,at (a all merely the first step 
these force* nieke up our initial 'necessary to see that John has the- 

In this musical she plays the protective force. This force, with proper equipment to exist as a
I. nc .  scullery maid, not long j  r^e Navy, would act to defend the j  soldier. But a man can’t flght

citatton,”  ̂ but th^ few wh<j heart j  out of the oM country, who works | nation w'hile we prepare additional j  without weapona. And that Is th* .. , — - -  .  I.U.. A _.i A- . . . . .  Arrayhim dismissed him as politically for a wealthy American family j „nita needed for subsequent action, 
insignificant. ! that 1* about to go bankrupt. The ; -pbe success of thU* plan depends

Reasons Boiled Down : servants plot to have her intro- | on equipment for the initial pro-
He recently boiled down the rea- ‘ material

sons for France's defeat thus: | married to a m - | ready at once for additional forces.
"Too few children, loo few arms, ' “ ‘I thereby save the fa il-, That is why the pre.sident has
too few allies . . . since victory , fortunes of their master , asked for the additional material 
the spirit of pleasure has prevailed , . “ pleasant mu- for 800.000 men over the standing 
over the .spirit of sacrifice.’ ' |

Petain has designated Pierre Iji- '
val as his successor in building the 
new P'rance a P'rance dedicated 
to increased birth rates, partial 
prohibition, youth camps, aloof- 
ne.«s from Britain, and perhaps 
one-party rule. AH the reforms 
thus far announced parallel those 
of the Axis powers.

Not much was heard from La
val during these last few pre-war 
years. The son of sn Auvergne 
butcher, he began life as a Social
ist but moved steadily toward the 
right. In the old days he had close 
connections with the proletariat, 
waa elected mayor time after tiny 
in the (Communist stronghold of 
Aubervilliers, suburb of Paris.

Known .As "Fixer”
This thick-lipped. oily-black

haired successor of the aged mar
shal w-as known as a "fixer" in 
French Parliamentary corridors. ] 
He negotiated the Franco-Soviet i 
pact against Germany, was always j 
a close friend of Italy and hedged | 
on the sanctions issue over the 
Italo-Ethloplan war, and has been 
termed "too sly to tni.st anyone 
too fully."

good per
formers ns Jack Haley. Leif Erick
son and that imperishable comic. 
Sharkey the seal. Sharkey still

Army of 1.200,()00 be requested. 
The Fighting .Arm*

The arms, the fighting units of 
our Army, are the Infantry, Cav-

flap.* all over the .stage and nev-i airy. Field Artillery, Coast Artll-
er misses a cue

Also .it has what this depart
ment thinks is the best musical 
comedy line of the year; "Yale is 
that period in a man's life between 
change of voice and selling insur
ance."

Bay State Labor 
Favors 3rd Term

lcr>'. Air Corps, Corpif of Engi
neers, and the Signal Corps. At the 
present time, the mecnanized forc
es in the Cavalry, the Infantry, 
and some Field Artillery have been 
tranirferred to a new armored 
force, just experimentally organiz
ed. If the force performs as expect
ed, it may become a new fighting 
arm, including several armored 
divisions of the type of the now 
famous "Panzer" divisions of the 
Gern^an Army. These divisions,

next step—to provide the 
with the tools of its trsde.

New Dwellings 
Show' Big Gain

Washington, Aug. 10—UPl—Th* 
I^abor Department aald today that 
241.315 new dwellings valued at 
about $825,000,000 were built In 
non-farm areas of the United 
States during the first half of 1940, 

It computed the increase for th* 
period over the first six montha of 
1939 at 8 per cent.

At the same time the Federal 
Housing administration reported 
that Increased Industry was part* 
ly responsible for a new monthly 
high in mortgage Insurance actie* 
Ity for July.

, ,  . . .  .. - . ... Influential In the new Petaln-Many believe those found guilty i p,vemment which is push-
will be scapegoats offered for j  ^^e trial of old leaders are 
.sacrifice at the unmistakable de-i ^  waxlme Weygand. defense 
mands of a furious, defeated peo- I n,i„istcr; Adrien Marquet. minis-

■ ... . A , J, i ter o f the Interior: and Jean Yhar-
Accu.sations against IMladier „,.(*aray, youth.mlnlster.

. . have been that he had nor right to I r>«..«..'oi i. .r.other prominent Bermudian. Offi- i.unch France into war (hat he' General Weygand is an ardentlauncn r ranee into war. that he royalist sympathies.

Bo.ston, Aug. 10.—(JP̂—The 
Massachusetts Federation of La
bor waa on record today, by con
vention vote of 411 to 8. in favor 
of a third term for President 
Roosevelt. j

Heated debate preceded adop
tion of the resolution last night, 
and at one point, Walter Cam- 
erazzo, of the Boston Seafood 
Handlers' local, was shouted down 
when he inquired whether only j 
one man was qualified for the 
presidency and announced that he i 
Intended to vote for Wendell Will- ! 
kie. '

The convention earlier crushed I 
259 to 8, a resolution opposing ; 
conscription. ,

Are You 
Going

HAVE THE 
GO

Away?
HERALD 

WITH YOU
clalfl refiu»ed to announce the 
acore.

Names of 20 Dead 
Found on Petition

Boston. Aug. 10.—(JP)—A hand
writing expert employed by the 
Republican State Committee said 
today she had found th* names of 
"at least 20” dead persons on nom
ination papers filed by William H. 
McMastera of Cambridge, Nation
al Penaiona party candidate for 
governor. .

The expert, Miss Elizabeth Mc
Carthy, hiM been studying the 
papers for two weeks In prepare- 
tion for a public hearing next 
Tuesday on a protest filed against 
the McMastera papers by former 
Rep. John Holmes of Brockton. 
McMoaters’ own protest against 
nomination papers filed by Repub
lican Gov. Leverett Saltonstall 
will be given a hearing Monday.

AMs at Warns Killed
Shanghai, Aug. 10— (iP)—Ma 

Tou-Feng, described as a lieuten
ant of Wang Chlng-Wei, head of 
the Japaneee-dominated Nanking 
regime, waa shot to death last 
night in th* International Settle
ment by an aeeazein who- a e c a i^

knew she was unprepared.
I "Wild Bull" Daladier, a blunt 
unspectacular man was given de
cree powers—not a great, how
ever. as Petain now holds—In 
1938. On Sept. 2, 1939. the day be
fore France entered the war, the 
(Chamber of Deputies voted a one 
and a half blllton dollar war bud
get. the bill Implying the premier’s 
right to declare war.
-’Only five negative votes out of 

618 were cast against Daladier 
when he first obtained hla decree 
powers and sought to fuse a unit
ed nation. He thereafter became a 
strike-buster and was hailed as 
France’s much-needed "strong 
man."

Surreeded by Reynaud
Reynaud succeeded him in 

March this year when Daladier re
signed amid criticism of his fail
ure to prosecute a "more vigorous 
war."

It was the dapper little financial 
expert, Reynaud, who wanted to 
continue the war from Africa or 
even America in June when he 
made those moving appeals to 
President Roosevejt for aid. He 
was forced out. and Petain sued 
for an armistice.

Both Daladier and Raynaud 
were well-liked by- British lead
ers. That won’t help their statue 
any among the extreme righUste 
new ruling Franc* who long have 
complained Britain axertea great

CaLnOllC, Vrllll rOySllSL HympHvni“H. J ,1 • [̂̂ 7 1
Fascist forces in France have cast 1 1 6  o eK in  W o r k
covetous eyes toward him as their : 
possible white hope, it's said. On Giant Tanks'
Favors Exempt ing 
Theology" Stinlents

Philadelphia, Aug. 10- iJ*!— De
claring that "undoubtedly -this 
country needs a compulsory mili
tary training program," The Cath
olic Standard and Times denounc
ed the Senate Military Affairs 
Committee for failing to exempt 
theological students from military 
service.

The official organ of the arch
diocese of Philadelphia said in an 
editorial that the “program should 
be carried out intelligently, wisely 
and with ejfemptlon clearly stated. 
A spurred and booted red tape 
specialist la not the proper one to 
decide who shall or shall not 
serve."

Chantesnpa to Be Tried

'Berlin, Atig. 10— (AP via Radio) 
—Former French Premier Camill* 
Chautempe will be taken before 
the Riom "war guilt" tribunal, the 
German radio reported yesterday 
tram .Vichy, France.

Philadelphia, , Aug. 10—(iP)—
Officials. of the Baldwin Locomo
tive Works expect to begin "with
in six months" production of 
$5,689,725 worth of giant tanka 
for the U. S. army.

Information on the design of 
the huge 70 to 80 ton land battle
ships remained a closely-guarded 
secret but announcement that 50 
had been ordered slipped out In a 
routine statement yesterday by 
the National Defense Commission 
at Washington.

William H. Harman, vice presi
dent of the Baldwin Works, said 
he expects the order to "be signed 
and delivered next week after a 
few minor changes hsve been 
completed.

Valuable Antiques Saved

Dracut, Mass., Aug. lO-̂ OP)— 
Fire swept the home of Georg* H. 
Stevens, Middlesex county court 
officer and towm moderator, yes
terday while the family waa visit
ing a daughter in Akron, Ohio. 
Firemen estimated damage at 
810.000. Valuable antl()uea were 
carried out by acigh^|ak
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Switch 
Favors Dems

in Ye*lerday’i 
I  Jcftion; GOP Hu To> 

III Enrolhnent Lead.
OtBWcnta topped RepubUc». 

In fa la i yeiUrday u  the
N gbttftn  held thetr final aaialon. 
flor tiM enroUineat o* votara prior 
to the prlmarlea next month. To 
he eBCoUto an applicant had to be 
n lefal voter. Several pereona 
nufafoww yaaterday'a aeaalon and a 
fi.wn«r one a week ago for meet- 
Inca at whkh tboee not yet legal 
Wtaxe are awom In aa auch. Both 
ed the aesaiona at thla time are 
eoly for the enrollment of thoae 
who Iready are votera but are not 
party membera or who deaire to 
ahift their memberahip from one 
party to another. Next month 
aeaaiona will be held at which per- 
aona not yet legal votera may be 
ae made.

Contrary to the flrat aeaaion of 
a week ago when aix Democrat, 
bolted to Republican ranka. yeater- 
day U  Republican, awltched, but 
thla lead waa narrowed by the fact 
that eight Democrat, went over to 
the Republlcana. Two new votera 
joined the Democrat, and one 
went to the G. O. P.

G. O. P. Lead* 18-14 
A check of the total of new party 

ehangea for b^th of the aeaaiona 
o f the raglatrara ahows that the 
Republlcana lead 18-14.

Oenerally .peaking, the extreme, 
ly low total of peraona Interested In 
party memberahip at this time la 
not- regarded aa Indicative of polit- 
leal advantage. To begin with, 

.^peraona now admitted to party 
memtorahip cannot have a voice in 
the current primaries as aix 
montha must elapse before a new 
party member has a vote In party 
primaries.

Again, it la reported that large 
numbers of new voters will turn up 
to be made at the sessions next 
month. These will swing more po
litical weight than the few' Induct
ed to party memberahip this 
month. Moat local prognoatlca- 
tim  aaam to think that the large 
**ll^pendent“ vote aa expressed in 
tho last state election, will be a 
big factor in election results here. 
Many of these "indep>endent"

, voters are registered as Republi
cans or Democrats.

Munitions Plants 
Target of Attack

(Ocotianed from Page One)

od SS per cent of the Rumanian 
wheat crop, 38 per cent of barley, 
53 per cent of rye and 23 per cent 
of com—enough to have supplied 
Germany's Import needs.)

While emphasizing Germany's 
food prospects, the German papers 
frankly were not optlnrtsUc about 
the occupied countries, particular
ly the Low Countries and France, 
Which they said were being plncb- 
ad by the British blockade.

Germany'a first obligation la 
toward Germans, the press assert
ed. WTille Germany will be actuat
ed by humanitarian motives to 
aome degree, she cannot be expect
ed to concern herself too much 
over populations which fought 
Germany and now face want be
cause they have “ruined," neglect- 
ad, "or deserted" their own farms. 

Stand Emphasizfid In Air Talk 
(Thla stand was emphasized In 

a  German broadcast addressed to 
the United States and heard today 
by CBS In New York, In which the 
Naal propagandist known as 
"Okay" suggested Britain could 
avert "a aerioua food shortage" 
without aiding Germany by relax
ing her blockade of the continent.

(Af* ^  referring to a recent 
B v .„n statement that sending 

«d to France "would relieve Hit
ter of the neceeslty of eupplying 
like relief to the people, of the 
countries to has occupied." he then 
S%ld:

"Now, who In the world ever 
expected a victor to provide his 
enemies or former enemies with 
food?

("Who could expect Hitler to 
aavc the friends or former friends 
o f Englands, whom England her
self now wants to destroy by 
famine ?

("Who In England has the right 
to apeak of the necessity on the 
part of Hitler to supply relief to 
tha peoples of the countries he 
has occupied ?

(“There la no necessity. There la 
no obligation—neither legal nor 
moral.")

Coward Reference Sarcastic 
In a sarcastic reference to the 

British playwTlght and actor, Noel 
O ^ard, DNB. official German 
newa agency, quoted him as saying 
to the United States:

"For God's sake don't, because 
o f impulse dictated by soft hearts, 
feed the starving continent, be
cause if you nourish Adolf Hitler's 
victims you nourish Germany."

•That lets the ent out of the 
bag." said DNB. "Dutchmen, Bel- 
glana, Frenchmen and Poles now 
must starve for England after hav
ing failed to win the war-for Eng
land—but the blame would be 
Mioved onto Germany."

(Richard Allen, European dele- 
g»te of the American Red Cross,

. Tstumlng to Vichy yesterday after 
n tour of the 28 camps In German- 
ooeupled parts of France where 
Vrsneh soldiers are held, aald they 
badly needed food and medical sup- 
pUss.

(ABsn told of Infliisnra and 
dysentery outbreaks and of diets 
o f  bread, aoup and a few vege- 
tablsA with meat when they can 

; B ad.it Ha axprassed hope some 
sdd blight be permissible.

Not Badly OS Vet 
(The civilian population in the 

L totuptsd area in  not badly off yet, 
■* “  I said, but Its situation will be 

by winter.
C n » V. g. arnhsasador to Bel-

gium, John Cudahy, was quoted 
by Tbe London Dally Mall as stick
ing by Ms Intsrvlsw în London 
that Belgium would face near- 
famlne by mid-September tuiless 
tr. S. food supplies were sent tb.rej

(The U. 8. State Departmebv 
censured him yesterday and called 
him home to report on his grant
ing of tte Interview of which the 
London press was critical.)

Lithuanian Legation 
May Rai$e Problem

Berlin, Aug. 10 — — Tiny
Lithuania's Berlin legation main
tained opposition today to Soviet 
Russian demands to surrender and 
appeared likely to raise a tlckllWi 
problem for Germany.

The German Foreign ORlce, un- 
oSlclally at least, was confronted 
with tbe task of deciding whether 
or nbt Russia, through Incorpora-

Maloney Says 
His Draft Plan 
Gains in Favor

(Conttnoed from Pngs One)

The discussion began yesterday in 
a tense aession.

While crowded gallerlev looked 
on. Senator Holman (R., Ore.) ex
cited tbe Senate with an aaaertlea 
that he had learned from “authori
tative military sources" of “ Immi
nent peril of invasion of Alaska" 
and the "endangering of the entire 
Pacific slope."

Holman later explained to re
porters that he waa not referring 
to any Immediate poaalbllity of in
vasion, but regarded Japan as the 
No. 1 threat to American peace 
and Rooked to Alaska as the meattlon of Lithuania In the S o v ie t_______________________

Union, hM the right to take over | vulnerable point of attack, 
the legation. I Senators Sheppard (D., Tex.)

It was learned at the legation U a j Danaher (R„ Conn.) argued 
that ao far there have been no : over the necessity of conacripting

' men to meet an attack whichofficial exchanges with the Ger
man Foreign Office respecting the 
Lithuanian position.
• The Lithuanian legation waa 

heartened by United States' refus
al to recognize the absorption of 
the little Baltic states Into the 
Soviet Union.

Kusalane Demand Property 
Officials of the Russian embas

sy, who already had occupied the 
Latvian and' Estonian legations, 
called yesterday at the Lithuanian 
embassy and demanded the prop
erty be surrendered. Lithuanian 
officials told them to "go peddle 
their papers."

In the early morning, Lithua
nian Minister Kazys Sklrpa, who 
escaped from Lithuania Just ahead 
of the Russian forces of occupa
tion, rushed off in an automobile 
to an unannounced destination.

Other Lithuanian envoys. In
cluding the minister to Washing
ton. have Joined Skirpa In protests 
to their government over Its sub- 
mi.sslon to Russia.

That situation apparently makes 
It certain the Berlin legation will 
not return willingly to Kaunas, the 
Lithuanian capital.

Sheppard Insisted was Imminent 
and which Danaher said ha could 
not foresee In the immediate fu
ture

"NoaMnae”  to Wheeler
Senator Lucas (D., 111.) asked 

Danaher why he had voted for re
cent large defense appropriations 
If be felt this country was not In 
danger. Danaher In reply asserted 
that the Roosevelt administration 
had not properly attended to na
tional defense.

This brought from Senator 
Barkley a charge that Danaher 
was “ making a political speech."

The predictions of possible at
tacks on the United States 
brought a challenge from Senator 
Wheeler (D., Mont.)

■‘■'Those men who stand here and 
say that Germany is going to at
tack us in three montha or six 
montha -  why don't they have the 
courage to go to the people of 
tho country and say ‘Let's declare 
war'? ’ ho shouted.

"Its nonsense,' 'he added.

W e d d i ^ s
Plckering-Seott 

Edward Scott Of IM  Center 
street announces the marriage of 
his daughter. Miss Gertruds B w yn  
Scott, to WUllam J. Pickering of 
44 McKee etreet. The marnsge 
was performed by Rev. James 
Stuart Neill at seven o'clock last 
svenlng in S t Mary's Episcopal 
church. Ths bridal attendants were 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Austin, 
brother-in-law and atster of the 
bride.

Announce Enifagement
Mrs. John Barry Whitney of Au

gusta, Georgia, announcea tbe en
gagement of her daughter Mrs. 
Sarah Whitney McKay to CUfford 
Stanley Stephens. Tbe marriage 
will be solemnised August 31 in 
Trinity Episcopal church, Hart
ford.

Mrs. McKay, tha former Miss 
Sarah Barry Whitney of Augusta, 
Georgia, has made her home In 
Hartford for the past nine years 
during which time she has been a 
member of the staff of the State 
Laboratories.

Mr. Stephens of Hartford, well- 
Itnown in this town, is a nativs of 
Radnorshire, Wsles. and waa for a
number of years amployed by Ed- 
w'ard J. Hoil.

Japanese See 
British Move 

As Yielding
(OestiaMd from Page Obs)I

ports wars arriving dally at Wal- 
ohow, Hainan and othar bases nsar 
Indo-Chlns.

Despits these threatening indi
cations, foreign military circles 
acquainted with climatic condi
tions said it waa uallksly Japan 
would make any serloua move In 
the dirsetlen of Indo-Chlna before 
late September..

-Seasonal rains, intense heat and 
the danger of malaria would seri
ously impede any wide-scale oper- 
etlone before then, they said.

Fear for laveatmente
Although the withdrawal of 

British troops waa not sntlrsly un
expected, tbs move stirred specu
lation as to ths fate of huge Brit
ish Investments In Shanghai.

In reaction to the withdrawal, 
regarded by financial circles as 
Inescapably weakening China's 
position, the Chinese dollar slump
ed sharply.

Tbe lateat quotation waa 18.60 
Chinese dollars to one U. 8. dollar 
as compared with 17.08 previous.
ly.

About Town

Woman Killed, 
2 Badly Hurt 
In Gun Battle

(Continued From Page One)

I Letcis Scoffs at All 
I W'arnings of Danger
I San Francisco, Aug. 10—
John L. Lewis offered an alter
native to conscription today.

"Shorten tho period of enlist
ment to one year and increase the 
pay of the army, at least until it 
equals that of the boys in tbe 
CCC camps," the president of the 
Congress of Industrial organiza
tions suggested.

"You will attract the young 
men who believe It their duty to 
the government to be trained as

said, that he did not know who 
shot her, nor did he eccount for 
her presence In the car. | goldlers "

ClMk ahd Constable C. I- U^in. 1 Such' a volunteer system, he 
hunting three men who robted an I raise an army
OUton restaurant earlier In the adequate for all of America's 
day. halted a black sedan in which !
Hall, Lovelace, the woman and a i "  , .
Negro were riding. ' ‘

The officers leaped to the run-, .. ... ,  , .
nlng boards. A point-blank s h o t - 1 C I O  was definitely opposed
gun charge knocked Clark to the , 
pavement. Irwin emptied hla j

Mrs. Mary M. Conn, worthy mis
tress of the Daughters of Liberty, 
No. 129, L. I. O. A., and Mra. EIU- 
abeth Caverly, will leave tomor
row for Wilmington, Del. to attend 
the national convention at Wil
mington. Del. At New Haven they 
will join the Massachusetts delega
tion. The three-day session will 
open Tuesday with headquarters 
at the Hotel Darling. Mrs. Caver- 
ly Is national grand secretary of 
the L. I. O. A. T^e lodge has an
other grand officer, Mrs. Elizabeth 
A. House, who Is assistant nation
al grand treasurer.

The Board of Selectmen will hold 
a special session Monday night to 
vote payment of bills prior to tbe 
end of the fiscal year August 15.

Dwelling construction continues 
actively here with an average of 
a new house a day for this month.

It was learned today that the 
wallet lost early this week In 
Hartford by Charles Cheney of 
Hartford has been found. Intact 
was some $600 In bankers checks, 
but about $18 in cash was report
ed missing. The wallet was found

British Bomb 
Italian Ships 
In Libya Port

(Conthmed Prom Page One)

tenses against the major military 
push the Italians are expected to 
launch from Libyai 

Ready for active alignment with 
Britain's outnumbered African 
forces the moment SKe is attacked, 
Egypt's regulai- Army was ready 
to swing Into action; anti-aircraft 
and coastal batteries were fully 
manned, and special police stood on 
guard against Italian attempts to 
land parachute troops Nazi-style.

While Italian troops in British 
Somaliland were reported moving 
on towards the principal port of 
Berbers. 150 miles across the Gulf 
from Aden, seaport commanding 
the entrance to tha Red Sea and 
Britain's empire lifeline, this was 
regarded as a "smoke screen" to 
draw attention from the main at
tack masaing to the west.

Busy With Supply Line 
Latent British reirarts from the 

Egyptlan-Llbyan desert said, "All

Award Prizes 
To Exhibitors

Ro(JLville Grower Wins 
Most Honors at Show 
Held at Temple Here.
WUUam Bchenetsky, Rockville 

gladiolus grower, winner of the 
greatest number of p r im  at tbe 
Connecticut Society's 16th annual 
exhibit yesterday at the Maaoele 
Temple, a list of which appeared 
in yeeterday's rierald, waa also 
awarded'■a silver medal by the 
New England Oladiolua soeiaty, 
which held iU meeting here yes
terday, for his seedling. No. "36-5." 
Shown for the first time it was 
adjudged the best In the show. 
The Connecticut Gladiolus society 
also awarded him for thla seed
ling, the society cup. Other cups 
in this division were won by James 
Milo of PlalnvUle, James Sbelmer- 
dlns of Ekist Hartford and Frank 
J. Sparks of West Hartford. Mr. 
Milo won first prize In corsage ar
rangements! gladiolus predomlnst- 
Mgf-

Gtorge J. Siemsen of Keeney 
street, chairman of he exhibition 
committaa, received a special prize 
of $2.00 donated by W. A. Mc
Daniel of Meriden for the best 
yellow spike. He also won tbe 
New England society's rosette 
ribbon for the best spike of New 
England origination.

L. S. Main of South Windsor 
takes possession for one year of 
the Seabrook Nurseries perpetual 
challenge trophy for his artistic 
basket of gladloliu, with other 
flowers and foliage, and another 
award fpr his arrangement of 
crooked spikes in a pottery con
tainer.

More than 200 separate entries 
were made by growers In this and 
sunounding states. Chairman 
Clemsen and his committee re
ceived many congratulations on 
tbe beauty of the exhibits and 
high quality of the flowers.

German Bombers 
Hit at Shipping

(Continued from Page Om )

Obituary

Deathfi
John Ooneen

John Ooneen, e native of Menr 
cheeter, died «t his home in Pater- 
eon. N. J.. at 6 o'clock this morn
ing, after a six weeks' Illness.

Mr. Ooneen was bom on Union 
street end aa a young man was 
employed at tbe Lydall A Foulds 
Paper Company. Leaving the em
ploy of that company he learned 
tbe nuudiiniat trade and 16 years 
a n  left Manchester for New York 
where he was employed ae a 
traveling ealeeman for a machine 
manufacturing company.

Surviving him Is his wife, who 
was Miss Mary Whipple of Man
chester, a son and daughter; a 
brother William, who is employed 
as a printer by the New York 
'iimes and two siiters. Mra. Daniel 
Haggerty and Mrs. Sarah Minor, 
both of Manchester.

Baldwin Says 
State Ahead

Cites Three Major Rea
sons for Advanced 
Preparations.

by a boy in front of the Hartford areas very quiet " Marshal Rodolfo

piotol into the car. fell off aa It 
aped away.

The body of the attractive, red- 
haired young woman was found 
bn a business street a short time 
later.

on a
Pacific coast, said in an Interview 
the CIO was 
to conscription.

"So are the AFL and the five 
railroad brotherhoods," he added. 
"So are the youth of the nation, 
the women of the nation, tbe 
nation, the churches of the na
tion. It will not come to pass." 

He disclosed plans for further

she was shot twice at close range 
with a shotgun, one charge enter
ing her left thigh and the other 
her left breast.

Twice Canges Cars 
Speeding southward over a coun

try road, the gunmen took another 
ear from Earl Williams, OUton. 
Later, near Drumright, they kid
naped GUmp and commandeered 
,hia eleven-year-old automobile. 

The Negro w>as gone when the

, ,  J . . . . . . . .  . . .  organization in the rapidly ex-
UnderUker J D. Hurley aald pending shipbuilding and aircraft

industries on the Pacific coast.
Tha "so-called defense pro

gram." he asserted, “ is making 
patriotism very profitable for In
dustry and finance."

Lewis said he had nô  patience 
with charges that "Fifth Column" 
activities were undermining 
American Institutions and said he 
did not believe the United States 
was in danger of Nazi invasion.

hospital.

Employees -of the Orford Soap 
company who have been given a 
two weeks' vacation will resume 
work Monday. Men In tha main
tenance department have been 
working on repairs during the 
shutdown and they will be given 
two week's vacation at different 
limes starting next week.

William Thompson will start his 
vacation next week and wUl visit 
Joe Louis's training camp, he-^e- 
Ing a close friend of the champion.

John Breen of North Main 
street leaves next week for,a two'" 
week visit to Farmington, N. H

Graalani. Italy's North African 
com.mander- In-chief, apparently 
was concentrating his efforts on 
perfecting a supply system for his 
army.

The problem facing the Italians 
was said to be that when Gra- 
zlani moves, "all his Libyan re
sources must move with him."

Military observers pointed out 
that water, food, gasoline; and
munitions would have to be kept I ,___ . .  .
on the move once the Italian of- '

Six Officers Will 
Get Promotions

T m  L ato t «  C k w ifF

>ND h u d
STM.

fugitives reached Glimp's farm and i
^Iarrie(l 30 Years,Jumped out of the car after the' ~

OUton gunflght.
Forcing GUmp to replace the 

wounded Hall behind the wheel, 
the gurunen aped southward. As 
they crossed the Cimarron river 
bridge near Perkins, they were 
challenged by Highway Patrolmen 
John Boyd and J. R. Butler.

Afteria short chase the car was 
stopped. GUmp darted out and was 
shot In one leg. Hall and Lovelace 
came out with their hands high.

Hall's Condition Dangerous
Hall, who escaped from the 

Oklahoma state prison at McAles- 
ter last July 7 while serving a 10- 
year term for burglary from Shaw
nee, was take.n to a Stillwater 
hospital. His, condition was report
ed dangerous.

Lovelace, who on July 26 .fled 
the Nebraska State Prison farm at 
Genoa where he waa doing five 
years for forgery from Lincoln, 
was placed in Jail at Stillwater.

Fisher said Lovelace related that 
he and Hall planned the restaurant 
robbery, leaving the woman In a 
field before the holdup and going 
back for her afterward-

They met the Negro when they 
went back for the woman, he add
ed.

"He wanted to come along with 
us and he had a shotgun, so we 
took him," Fisher quoted the fugi
tive.

Camp B.aldwln, Nlantlc. Aug. 
10 —i/Pi Six officers of the First 
Battalion, First Regiment, Con- 

_  - -  „  nectlcut State Guard, were In linei.clebrate Lveiil ,‘‘̂ »y promouons wwie ia
members of the First and Second 
Regiments of the First Battalion

, ,  J received officers’ 'commissions.
CTarence E. Colton , Meanwhile, the First Battalion, 
»^reet who were I girit Regiment prepared to breakmarried 30 years yesterday, were , f.m n t/. w. ...^

surprised last nighP'st their home j niaced hv the New Haven by \ party of 25 of their relaUvea ‘ “ e New Haven unit, the
and friends irom Middletown,
Crystal Lake and this town. The 
guests brought with them numer
ous presents, together with a 
large, beautifully decorated wed
ding cake, made by Mias Marion 
Buck, niece of Mra. Colton, beau
tiful bouquets of gladiolus and 
other flowers. They also supplied 
good things to eat and everybody 
present enjoyed the celebration.

Mr. Oolton and the former Mias 
Flossie Smith of this town were 
married by Rev. W. F. Taylor of 
Altadena, Cal., who was here re
cently. At the time he was pas
tor of the North Methodist.church:

Second Regiment, which moves In 
tomorrow.

Adjt. Gen. Reginald B. De 
Lacour recommended the promo, 
tlons yesterday after awarding the 
officers' commissions' and an
nouncing that Capt. Frank E. Bql 
would serve as the new command
ing officer of the First Regiment.

Two other officers slated for 
promotion soon were sasigned to 
duty with Captain Bel as Inatruc- 

I ti rs of tbe Second, Reglnaent next 
' week

fensive starts. Any attempt to 
n aintain contact with supply 
bases to the rear would be doomed 
to failure by British bombing at
tacks. they said, and long supply 
lines simply would Increase tbe 
targets open to the R. A. F.

Since any attempted drive along 
the Mediterranean coast would ex
pose the Italians to the further 
hasard of BritLsh Naval bombard
ment, Grazlanl’s legions are ex
pected to launch their drive across 
the desert. This brought warnings 
from tha Egyptian press that the 
desert wastes would be as redoubt
able an obstacle as tbe British.

"The desert is a terrible enemy. 
It Is the tomb of those who trav
erse It,” the newspapers chorused, 
while Abdel Rahman Assam Bey, 
commander of Egypt’s Territorial 
Army, warned: “And aggressive 
actlif^ against Egypt will cost the 
invader very dearly."

There were rujnore of 120,000 
(Sermon troopi In 'Libya, but re
liable eourccs esld the Nazi force 
amounted to not more than a few 
thousand assigned to help Grazinl 
with technical aspects of hit drive.

Meanwhile, the newspapers 
warned the people of “nerve" war
fare such ae “clandestine agitation 
and false- rumors," saying the

fore It fled with British flghters 
in pursuit.

Fifteen to 20 houses were dam
aged by bombs In another town 
in the same area.

A terse communique aald the at- 
. tacks were "spread over many dii- 

tricta" and acknowledged there 
' 'had been "some" fatalities.

Areas In Wales and In north
west, northeast, southwest and 
southeast England were visited by 
the raiders. The communique men
tioned the destruction of a number 
of houses but gave no other hint 
as to the ezteXt of the damage.

At one town in southeast Eng
land a lone Nazi plane dropned 
four large bombs and then fled 
heavy anti-aircraft fire.

Another town in the southeast 
was rocked by tremendous explo- 

in two places
ashore and others off the coast.

At least seven bombs were drop
ped in the sea off a northeast 
coast town, and others fell on a 
nearby golf course. There were no 
casualties and broken windows 
were the only damage.

Several houses were wrecked 
when a bomb fell in a garden in 
still another northeastern town, 
blasting a crater 20 feet deep. An 
air raid shelter only five yards 
away remained Intact and the oc
cupants were unhurt.

The text of the Air Ministry's 
communique:

"During last night enemy air
craft made bombing attacks which 
were spread over many districts. 
In a town In the northwest of Eng
land bombs destroyed several 
houses and caused casualties, some 
of which were fatal.

“ At a number of places In the 
southeast and at a few places tn 
the northeast, the southwest and 
In Wales bombs caused damage to 
houses. The casualties In these 
areas were few but Included one' 
person killed.”

Naval Battle Reported
London. Aug. 10.—(JT)—A Reu

ters, British newa agency, d l:^ tch  
from Madrid reported a battle be- 

. tween British and Italian ships to- 
I tali an offenaive at present waa j aeveral miles off the Baieares 
confined to attempts to break pub- | itiands In the Mediterranean. 
Uc morale as a prelude to i tUck. Gibraltar authorities werp aald.

One paper suggested the gov- however, to have disclaimed knowl- 
emment decree Imprlaonment and | edge of the battle, 
severe fines for “rumor mongers."

Kitchen Shower 
For Bride-to-Be

Mrs. William Runde and. Mrs. 
David Wilson were hostesses at 
another ahower for Miss Mary Mc
Neill. Thursday evening. It was a 
kitchen shower and held at the 
home of the bride-elect on Center 
street. The colors used were green 
and yeUow. Miss McNeill unwrap
ped her useful glfta seated under 
a beautlfuUy. decorated umbrella, 
and waa ahowered with confetti 
from colorful balloons. Games 
were played and a buffet lunch 
served by the hosteases, who were 
•salated by Mrs. Robert McNelU.

Mias McNeill and Michael Suhia 
of Knighton street will be married 
oa Saturday. August 3. at three 
o’clock at the Onter 0>ngrega- 
tional church.

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

834-2, East Hampton

sun A#e Hunting (g Started
Escaped Convict. Qn Plant Addition

Bolton Minstrels 
Please Audience

The largaat fish ever caught was 
boy's a 36JW4-pound whala shark, la 

Xlorids. ourin* 19U.

Lavinla (Root) Hodge, widow 
of Hiram E. Hodge, passed away 
at her home here Wednesday 
morning on her 87th birthday aft
er a long lllneas. Mrs. Hodge bad 
lived here for many years.

The deceased leaves two daugh
ters, Mrs. Many Burnham of East 
Hampton and Mrs. (Jharles H. Is- 
lelb of this town; two aons, Leslie 
E. Hodge of this place and Harbid 
Hodge of Middletown; one sister, 
Mrs. William Goodale of Manches-

Hartford, Aug. 10— (JP)— Police' -i ... .
today turned to the railroad right- , P'2,"'*®
of-way and the "hobo Jungles" be- j *^2}**^ Hilliard street for 
side the tracks In their hunt fori*;*'? Soap Com paq were
Wayne Swanson, who escaped ®** “ P 2 ? * »
from the Enfield prison farm a 1 *'?2*,*'“  bwn given to ^ e  ^ r t -  
week ago Sunday night. | lett-Bralnard Co., of 16 Van Dyke

Centered tn Woodland near the »venue, Hartford. Thi additions
Connecticut - Masssehnsettji iin» ! Are to be built to the east and

ter and several grandchildren and
great-grandchildren. Burial waa In ! hobo camps along' the' tracks.
Hillside cemetery Frjday after-! -------------------------------
noon. Agreee to Name Change

Marlborough Grange, P. of H. Niles Center, ni. (JIV-After 
No. 209, win hold Its reguUr meet- wrangling for two years about It,

Maaeachusetta line i . . .  
and then near Pittsfield, Mass i “ '•* **>® present plant,
the search came abruptly to Hart- i Tt** buUding to be erected on the 
ford last night when three persons I 's’“ t side will he a three story 
reported they were sure they had i structure end the one on the east 
seen Swanson in tha railroad sU- j ^  <>ne story. It Is tbe
tlon here. I Intantlon of tha contractor* to get

Without eucccss, police seercbed i *><>th buildings started at the aame 
aeveral trains. I time as the contract calls for the

Today the bunt waa extended I completion of the buildings within 
from railroad property Into the ' t°“ r months.

The Showboat Minstrels again 
pleased a large and appreciative 
audience at tbe Bolton Playhouse 
last night. The Showboat Min- 
strela are preaentad aa aa after- 
piece to tbe regular performance 
of Heart of The West.

The Showboat Players are cur
rently rehearsing for next week’s 
performance of The Town Fool, a 
grand comedy that always pro
duces galas of uprqgrlous laugh
ter. Cappy Moore played the lead 
la Th$ Town Fbol on tha C  B. 
Hayworth Production of It 
throughout North Carolina, last 
tall where It waa a smash hit.

Wilton. Aug. 10.—UF) — Gover
nor Baldwin, claiming that 'CBh- 
nectlcut waa "far and away ahead 
of the rest of the nation," In its 
national defense preperatlona, cited 
three major reasons for his asser
tion.

Stating that this state started 
"putting Its defense house In or
der” 15 months ago, the chief ex
ecutive told the Wilton Citisens’ 
Committee for National Defense at 
a meeting in Town hall last night 
that steps taken by Connecticut 
have in aeveral inatancea been fol
lowed by similar action by the Fed
eral government and other states.

Urge Compulsory Training
A feature of the session attended | 

by more then 600 persons was the 
adoption of a resolution urging the 
prompt passage by Congress of the 
Burke-Wadaworth Bill for compul-1 
sory selective training. '

The resolution, presented by 
Chairman John C. Reddlngton. was 
approved before Thornes H. Beck, 
honorary chairman. Introduced 
Governor Baldwin and Lauren D. 
Lyman of the United Aircraft Cor
poration, who read a speech which 
was to have been delivered by Eu
gene E. Wilson, president of the 
United Aircraft Company.

Wilson's talk compared early 
days in the United States with the | 
present time and offered "the same j 
solution, mass production." aa a i 
remedy for today’!  condltiona. 1

Governor Baldwin, backing up 
his claims of Connecticut's ad
vances over the rest of the United 
States in its national defense pre
parations. cited the following in i 
'particular:

1. "Revitalizing" of the Connec
ticut National Guard by ordering 
thorough physical examinations 
Id May. 1936, and replacing those 
officers found unfit. "In Issuing 
that order we here In Connecticut 
were week! ebead of any other 
state and the Federal govern
ment," he decided.

Two Mouthe Ahead
2. Organising a State Guard for 

home defense, composed largely 
of World war veterans. Pointing 
out that the first unit, formed 
from the First Company, Gover
nor's Foot Guard, was "actually 
under canvas undergoing field 
traing" at Nlantlc when Presi
dent Roosevelt this week urged 
such state units, tha governor said 
C;k>nnectleut was "two months 
ahead in anticipating, and provid
ing for. the need of adequate home 
defense organisation."

3. Establlshmant of "Job-train
ing" coursea nearly a year ago. 
"Our Connecticut plan Is being 
studied In Washington" Governor 
Baldwta said. "It la already being 
used, with variations to meet lo
cal needs, in many parts of the 
country." In "showing the way to 
the nation Industrially In Job- 
training," headed, Connecticut has 
contributed "an answer to a vital 
national defense problem." that of 
pTrovldlng adequate workera for 
prepare<toeaa production.

The governor outlined other 
measures taken by hla administra
tion to round out the state's de
fense program.

These Include creation of "two 
groups charged with tbe active 
promotion of defense activities,'' 
the State Council for Natl(»al 
Defense, compoaed of civilian lead
ers In kay fields of endeavor, and 
tha (Jovamor's Daftnto Cabinet 
mad# up of atata dapartmant 
heads, ka ralatad. Ooerdlnatlng 
thalr work la the Joint Executive 
Defense Commlttae. beaded "by 
Brig. Gen. Sanford H. Wadbame, 
retired United States Army offi
cer and director of tho State Wa
ter Commission.

Gets Rulings 
On Enlisting^i]

More Ex«Service Men 
Are Needed Here to 
Form a State Guard.
Several o f tha knotty quastloM 

regarding service tn the (jonnacn- 
cut State Guard hava bean boned 
out at a conferenca between Oov* 
emor Baldwin, oSIcars of tbe Oov- 
emor’s Foot Guard and enlisting 
officers of tbe state at Nlantlc 
and plana era going forward to 
complete registration of the men 
for that servic* here.

Marcel Donze,' enlisting officer 
of the Legion at the Legion Home 
has 28 applications filled out but 
desires more Legionnaires end 
other service men for enlistments 
as soon as possible. It is possi
ble that some of those signed up 
may not be able to pass the phy
sical standards set for service In 
the guard.

Former Guardsmen.
Former National Guardst) 

dlschargad from that branch 
recent ruling, due to ms 
may enlist in tbe state guard, 
Donze says, and maintain their 
continuous service record in the 
National Guard. A recent ruling 
has made thla act possible.

The guard when completed will 
be outfitted with National Guard 
clothing, Springfield rifles and will 
be required to go to Nlantlc for 
one month late this fall for an in
tensive drill period. The com
panies here will have drill periods 
each week and It may be pooslbla 
that draftees, eligible to be called 
under the conscription plan, may 
receive preliminary drill practice 
with the local units of the State 
Guard.

State Surveys 
Plant Facilities

Work Is Undertaken by 
Joint Executive De
fense Committee.

lr.g on Thursday when two new 
members will receive the first and 
second . degrees. The . two new 
members are Roy Fuller and Stan
ley Planeta.

The annual birthday party of 
Richmond Memorial,Library which 
waa held Wedneaday night waa 
largely attended and a succeaa (1- 
nancUUy.

In Peru , bridge supports some, 
timea are ot ropes of cactus 
fiber. T T

this Chicago suburb has finally 
agreed to change Ita name. A com
mittee of village trustaee and 
civic leaders decided the commu
nity should henceforth be known 
as Skokie (pronounced Sko-kee, 
accent oo the first ayllsble). Citi- 
aens clamoring for a new nairoe 
said Niles Canter made the suburb 
sound ttks a hick town. Omoaaats 
said Oshkosh, Wla., and Kalatna- 
BOO, Mich., were doing all right de- 
-^ ta  their namea Skokla la an 
Indian name. The village Is In ths 
SkoUs vaU«y.

Local Residents 
Mark Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Ralnhold Rsutan- 

berg of 12 Emerson street last 
night entsrtsined at a party, It be
ing the eve of their 39th wedding 
anniversary. They were married 
In Manchester 39 years ago tomor
row. Attending the party last 
night wore friends from Manehss- 
tar, Hartford, East Hartford sad 
RoekvlUc. The Couple were rs- 
pnembered by gifts of silver and a 
lunch was ssrvsd. Ttasre wars 39 
to ' '

35 WiU Attend 
Coventry Outing

Tbs number that wiU go on tho 
outing of the Manchester Improve
ment AssoctsUon tomorrow waa 
today given as 95. Last night when 
the committee met for a check « i  
tickets sold there ware 81 who had 
made known thalr intention to go, 
but thla morning four more reser
vations ware made.

Tbs msmben will leave by au- 
tomohUes from Depot Square to
morrow morning at 11 o'clock and 
g o  to tka Manchester Rod and Gun 
club In 0>vsntry where the putlng 
wUl be luld. Tito dinner is to he
enpared V  OtoSOk

Annual Session 
Of Postmasters

Moat of the state's 310 post- 
msstsrs ware expected in Hartford 
tonight for a banquet opening the 
annual convention of the Connecti
cut branch of tha National Asso
ciation of Postmasters. Postmas
ter Themsa J. <)uiah wlu attend.

Tho annual buslneaa meeting 
and slsetlon of oOlears will take 

, plsos Sunday.

U.
Spesksrs at ths b a n ^ t  Include 
8. Senator Praaets T. Maloney,

Second Assistant Postmaster Gen- 
era] Smith W. Purdum and Deputy 
Fourth Aaslatsat Postmaster Gen
eral Frank J. Buekley.

Postmaster William J. ItanklB of 
Hartford, present vlee-prssldent of 
ths organisation, was sxpoeted to 
ha promoted to tho prssldoaey, 
siicoeedtng Postmaster Patrick J. 
Goode of New Haven.

Serving as general chairman of 
ths convenUoa la Postmaster WU- 
Uam hCsajor oC Qraadwteto.

Hartford, Aug. Gover
nor Baldwin. (Uaclosing that an ex
tensive lurvey of Connecticut’s 
Industrial- production faciUUee 
was under way, said that the work 
was undertaken by the State Joint 
Executive Defense Committee with 
Brig. Gen. Sanford H. Wadhams In 
charge. ,

Tha committee, established to 
coordinate tha work of the State 
Council for National Defenae and 
the State Defense Cabinet, was 
reported yesterday to have mailed 
three-page questionnaires to about 
3.000 manufacturing concerns 
throughout Connecticut, seeking 
complete information regarding 
all facilities which may be of 
value In the national preparedness 
program.

The governor and General Wad- 
hams were Said to have urged all 
manufacturers to make Immediate 
replies.

Seeks Detailed Data
Ekitltled "Survey of Production 

Facilities," the questionnaires 
seeks detailed information on these 
flVe general subjects:

1—Nature of products manu
factured,

2 Plant data. Including total 
floor space.

3- Tran.sportation and power 
facilities.

4— Personnel.
.■5 Equipment and machinery

now on hand.
This waa understood to be the 

flrat complete survey to be made In 
Connecticut since the national de
fense-program got under way.

Resulta of the survey wers ex
pected to facilitate Connecticut 
production of material needed by 
the Procurement Divisions of the 
Army. Navy and Air Corps.

Publisher Is Host 
At Dinner Party

Publisher Thomas Fsrguson of 
The Herald waa host at a dinner 
party last night at Well Sweepp 
Andover, Misa Marion Tinker's 
charming old farm house' on the 
Andover-Hebron road, near An
dover lake. The guests were Mr. 
Ferguson's women employees at 
the Herald office, girls In . tbe 
business and advertising depart
ments, writers and proof readers. 
They enjoyed a delictoua ch' ' 
dinner, everything from the 
chilled appetlsere to the lu 
desserts testifying to the 
tbe cook and the efficient manage
ment.

Those who were vlilting Well 
Sweep for the first tims admired 
its hilly situation, the fine view, 
attractive grounds, and the num
erous objects of interest in the 
house and the spacious bam which 
baa been remodeled Into a fine 
recreation room where large 
parties may gather. The fine, large 
bouae la fumiabad throughout In 
a style appropriate to the colonial 
period In which It waa built mora 
than 150 years ago. Mlaa Edna M. . 
Kugler, formerly of Harrisburg, 
Pa., Is ths gracious hoatesa at V ril 
Sweep.

Returning to town the psrtywiC 
waa Invited by 'Mrs. Harold Burr, 
(Judy) who writes tbs Herald Bar
gain-Hound column on Wadnes^ 
days, to inspect the home and 
grounds on LydsU street which 
Mr. and Mrs. Burr acquired this 
summer. Everybody voted the din
ner and outing one of the best ever.

SenilMuy Ftoa
Perth Amboy, N. j'.," Aug. 10— 

(F)—Plans to build a 9SM.00CI 
seminaiy at Bridgeport, Conn., 
were approved yesterday at a con
vention here of tbe Carpetbo-Rus- 
alan Greek Catholic Orthodox 
church of North aad S o t^  Amor- 
lC% Bud *
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Saturday, Aug, 10 Ip  M
1:00—News.
1:15—Weather, Market Report, 

Agricultural Bulletin.
1:30...Frankie Master's Orches-

tra. I
2;00—Program from New York. 
2:15—Gardner Benedict's Orchea-' 

tra. «
2:30—Matinee In Rhythm.
3:00—Dance Music.
4:00—Library of Congress Con

certs.
5:00—Tommy Dorsey’s Orches-' 

tra.
|0O —News, Weather.

|I5—Strictly Sports.
-Superman.

S;45--Gypfly Moods.
7 :00—Kindergarten Kapers.
7:15—News, from Europe.
7:30—Eddie Duchin's Orchestra. 
7:45—H. V. Knltenborn.
H:00—Grand Ole Opry.
8:.30—Guy Hedlund Playefs.
9:00—National Barn Dance.

10:00—Uncle Ezra.
.10:30 -Bobby Byrne’s Orchestra. 
11:00—News.
11:15—The Party Une.
12:00—News.
12:05--Russ Morgan’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Horace Heldt's Orchestra. 
12 :55 -News.

1:00—Tony Pastor’s Orchestrsu 
1:30—George Olsen’s Orche.stra.
1 :.55—News.
2:00-Silent.

Tomorrow’s I'rogram
'A . M.

8:00-N ew s Here and Abroad. 
8:05—Organ and Xylophone re- 

clUl.
8:25—Newa.
8:30—Gene and Glenn.
9:00—News Here and Abroad. 
6:30—The Four Showmen,
9:30—Sunday Drivers.

10:00—Highlights of the Blbls. 
10:30—Tom 'Terrlsa.
10:45- Ross Sisters.
11:00—News. Weather.
11:15—Musical Souvenirs.
11:30—National Music Camp at 

InterloChen Program.
12:00 Noon—Day Dreams.
P. M.
12:15—Julio Oyanguren.
12:30—Melodies in 3-4 Time.
12:45—News, Weather.

1:00—I.,ee Gordon and the Gor- 
donalres.

1:30—Silver Strings.
2:00—Wings Over America.
2 :30—Oleanders.
2:45—Sabbath Message.
3:00—Charles Holland, tenor. 
3:30—Yvette.
8:49— H. V, Kaltenbom.
4:00 — (Jhautauqua Symphony 

Concert.
5:00—The World Is Yours.
5:30—Professor Andre Schonker. 

.1 6:45—Cab Calloway's Orchestra. 
J 8:00—Spreading New England’s 

Fame.
6:30—News.
8:45—Strictly Sports.
7:00—News from Here and 

Abroa<l.
7:30—Band Wagon,
8:00—The Bishop and the Gar

goyle.
8:30—One Man’s Family.
9:00 — Manhattan Merry-Go- 

Round.
9:30—Album of Familiar Music. 

10:00—Hoiir^of (Jharm.
10:30—Catholic Hour.
11:00—Newa. Weather.
11:15—Glen Garr’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Harry James’ Orchestra. 
12:00—News.
12:05^-Harry James' Orchestra. 
12:86—Coleman Hawkins’ Orches

tra.
12:55—News.

1:00—Jerry Shelton’s Orchestra. 
1:30—Carl Ravazza's Orchestra. 
1 :.55—News.
2 :0 0 -Silent.

p. m.; CBS 8 a. m., 6, 7;99, 10 p. 
m.; WEIAF-NBC 12:80, Bishop G. 
F. Fisher of London and 2:49; 
WJZ-NBC 2:19; MBS 6:80.

WEAF-NBC—lOiSO a. m., Music 
Camp Choir; 11:30, Wings over 
Americk; 8 p. m., Chautauqua 
Symphony; 9:30, Ted Weems Quiz; 
7:30, One Man's Family; 9, Phil 
Spttelny Girls.

WABC-CBS—1:19, Francis Bid
dle on alien registration; 2, Bar- 
low Symphony; 3:30, Invitation to 
Learning; 6:30, Gene Autry songs; 
6:30, Ellery Queen drams; 8, Jes
sica Dragonette ^our; 9, Bob 
Hawk quiz.

WJZ-NBC—11 a. m„ Radio a t y  
concert; 12 noon. Red Cross pro
gram; 2:30 p. m.. Music Camp con
cert; 7, Sunday concert; 8:46, Bill 
•Stem and Jimmy Braddock; 9, 
Good Will hour.

MBS—10:30 a. m., Wlllkle home 
town Interviews; 3:30 p. m.. Haven 
of Rest, hymns; 4:30, Soap Box 
Derby finals (also CBS); 6, Ren
dezvous; 9:15, WON Symphonic 
hour.

Monday expectations:
Ewrppe—NBC 7 a. m., 12:45 p. 

m.; CBS 7 a. m,, 5:45 p. m.
WEAP’-NBC—1:45, Hymns of 

.'ill Churches; 3:49, Young WIdder 
Brown: 5:45, Paul Douglas on 
sports.

CB.S-chaln —11 a. m., Kate 
Smith speaks; 3 p. m., I.,ecture 
Hall; 4:15, Exploring Music.

WJZ-NBC— 11:30 a. m., Farm 
and Home hour; 1:30 p. m., U. S. 
NaVy Band; 3, Qub Matinee.

MB.S-chaIn—12 noon, Frank Lu
ther and Pat Barnes; 2 p. m„ Mar
riage License Romances.

Short waves: DJL Berlin 6:15, 
light music; GSD GSC Lomlon 
8:15. HI Gang Variety; 2RO Rome 
8:40. Folk songs; TGWA Guate
mala 10, Military band.

256 Religious 
Croups Listed

Total o f  55 ,807 ,366  
Members in ®36 Near
ly Half o f  Population.
Washington, Aug. 10.—OP)—The 

Census Bureau today Hated 256 re
ligious denominations In the Unit: 
ed States, with 66,807,306 mem
bers.

This count—nearly half the 
population—was based on 1936 sts- 
tlstica, 'vhlcb have just bMn com
pleted. The count was mads by 
correspondence with officers of the 
different denominations.

The membership total was about 
a million larger than a similar 
count in 1926, which showed 54,- 
076,346. No major shifts were 
shown among major religious 
branches, however.

Economies forced on churches 
by the depression, while not shown 
in membership figures, were 
demonstrated by a $518,953,571 
calculation of total church expendi
tures In 1936. In 1926, the total 
was $817,214,528.

Value of Edlflcee Drop 
Value of church edifices also 

dropped from $3,839,500,610 In 
1926 to $3,411,875,467 In 1936.

The largest single denomination 
was Roman Catholic with 19,914,- 
937 members.

Other large denominations In- 
f'luded: Jewish. 4.641.184; Negro 
Baptists. 3,782,464: Metho«llat
Episcopal Churcii, 3,509,763; South
ern Baptist Convention, 2,700,155; 
,Metho<ll.>it Episcopal Church. 
South, 2,061.683; Preabyterian 
Church in the I ’nlted States of 
America, 1,797,927. I'roteatant
Episcopal Church. 1,735.3.35;
Northern Baptl.st Convention. 1,- 
329.044; United I.utheran C'mirch 
In America. 1.286,612: Disciples ot 
Christ, 1.196,315: Evanye’.lcal
Lutheran Synod of Mi.ssourl, Ohio 
and other states, 1.192.553; and 
Conyregatlonal and (Thristian 
churches, 976.388.

Man Looking for Job 
May Be Deported Note

Boston, Aug. 10—(F>—Vin
cenzo MionS) 37, tiYlng to 
get a Job aboard a fishing ves
sel, needed to be certified ms 
a man of good moral charac
ter, ao he strolled into police 
beedquartere to be finger
printed.

He didn’t get tbe certificate, 
though, because tbe prints 
disclosed he was wanted for 
Illegal entry Into tha United 
States six years ago, and U. 
S. immigration authorities 
took him into custody to 
await deportation proceedings 
next week.

Fair Poll Reveals 
Television Better

Ads in Book 
Cause Dispute

Flynn Says Democratic 
^m m ittec G o i n g  
Ahead with Task.

WDRC
1880 ke.

Hartford
228

Radio "7, ̂
Eastern Standard Time.

New York. Aug. 10.—(4P) — Na
tional defense and conscription get 
an Important allotment of radio 
time over the week-end.

Defenae will be considered In 
these programs:

Tonight—CBS, 6, People's Plat
form, problems Involved; CBS, 
9;J6, Rear Admiral W. H. Standley, 

■ in a general discussion; 
py — MBS, 7, American 

how It is to be financed. 
Conscription will be the theme 

of these talks tonight: WJZ-NBC, 
0:45, Commander Otis N. Brown 
of the Veterans cf Foreign Wars; 
WEAK-NZe. 9:46. Senator Ernest 
lAindeen of Minnesota.

The recent Inter-American Con
ference will be considered by th.e 
University of Chicago Forum on 
WEAF-NBC at 1:30 p. nr. Sunday 
under the question, "What Really 
happened at Havana?”

Anthony Eden, British secretary 
of state for war, has been sched- 
uU d for a Wednesday relay by the 
?4B8 network at 3:15 p. m. He 
will tell of "progresa of the war".

u . On Saturday night list: 
Europe — WEAF-NBC. 6:15,

6:45; MBS, 6:30, 8:15; CBS. 7:55, 
9:30; WJZ-NBC. 9; NBC, 11.

WEAF-NBC—6. Kindergarten; 
7, Listeners’ PIkyhouse; 8, Bam 
Dance; 9, Uncle Esra.

WABC-CBS—7, Sky Blazers; 
7:.30. Human Adventure; 8! "Wt 
Parade; 9:46, Mike Loring Songs, 

i  WJZ-NBC — 7. Radio GuUd 
TsJrama; 7:80, Marriage Club Quiz; 

B, Gordon Jenkins Mualc; 9:30, 
Melody In the Night.

MBS— 7, Hawaii' Calls, new 
Uifie; 7:80, Nobody's Children; 
8:80. Operatic Pop Concert; 9:30, 
Wlllkle home town interviews.

Suadsy Wings: 
Eurqps—NBC 7, 9 a. lo , 9, U

.Saturday, Aug. 10
P. M.
1:00 Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
1:05 Keyboard Capers.
1:15 Highways To Health.
1:30 IT. S. Army Recruiting 

Program from West F’otnt. 
2:00 Vera Brodsky--Pianist.
2 30-  Brush Creek Follies.
3:00 U. S. Marine Band.
3:30 Esso Reporter - Newa and 

Weather.
3:3.5- Old Vienna.
4:00- Bull Session.
4:30—To Be Announced.
4:45— Four Clubmen.
5:00— Buffalo Presents.
5:30 - Strickly Swing Gll Bnyek.
5 40 - Baseball .Scores.
5:45 Nat Brandwyniic's Orches

tra.
:00- Esso Reporter News and 

Weather.
:05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood. 
6:20—To Be Announced.
6:30—Yells PessI Harpsichordist 
6:4 .5-The World Ttxlay.
7:00—People's Platform.
7:30—Gay Nineties Revue.
8 00—Skyblazers.
8:30—The Human Adventure 
8:5.5—News.
9:00 - Your Hit Parade.
9:45—A Year Ago Today I

10:15—Public Affairs.
10:80—News of the War.
10:45— Michael Loring—Songs. i 
11:00 -Esso Reporter —NeW’i  and ;

Weather. I
11:05 -.Sports Round Up. |
11:15- AI Kavelin's Orchestra. 
11:30—Dick Jurgen's Orchestra. 
12:00—Ozzle Nelson's Orchestra. 
12:30—Newg.
12:3.5— Leighton Noble’s Orchestra 

Tomorrow's Program
A.M.
8:00—Preae News , i
8:05— Organ Reveille 
8:30— News 
8:35—MatUnaU 
9:00—News of Europe 
9:15—Marian Carley—Pianist 
9:30—News, Weather 
9:45—-Richard Maxwell 

10:00—Church of the Air 
10:30— Wings Over Jordan 
11:00— Esso Reporter 
11:05— Newa and Rhythm 
11:15—Sammy Waye's Orchestra 
11:30—Major Bowea' Family 
P.M.
12:30— Last Minute News Flashes 
12:45—Salt Lake City Tabernacle 

Cboir and Organ 
1:00—Church of the Air 
1:30—March of Games 
2:00—Radio Voice of Religion 
2:15—Joey Kearns' Orchestra 
2:30—News
2:35—Summer Cruise ^
3:00 — Ctolumbls Broadcasting 

Symphony 
4:30— Esso Reporter 
4:35— Kay Kyser's Orchestra 
8lQ0—Vespers at the Temple of 

Religloa—World’s Fair 
6:30—Spap Box Derby 
9:55— Sports Roundup 
6:00—FUn In Print — Sigmund 

Spaeth
6:30-—Gene Autrey and his Mel

ody Ranch
.7:00—News of the World 
7:30—Adventures of Ellery Queen 
8:00—Columbia Workshop 
8:330—Olm e Doctor 
8:55—Elmer Davis—News 
9:00—Ford Summv Hour 

10:00—Take It Or Leave It 
10:30—Grant Park Concert 
11:00—Headlines ana Bylines 
11:15—AI Kavelin’s Orchestra 
11:30—Dick Jurgen’s Orchestra 
12:00—Henry Busse's Orchestra 
A.M.
)2;30—Baron. Elliott's Orchestra

Television for the home shows 
continued Improvement, even over 
Inst year, according to results of 
the port being conducted at the 
World's Fair by National News
paper Enterprises under the direc
tion of Harry Gordon, First re
turns of the study reveal that 88 
per cent of the visitors polled be
lieve tele has Improved, with only 
12 per cent dissenting.

Answers to other queries includ
ed in the study are as follows: 

What is your Impression of Im
ages appearing on televisor 
screen? (Answers: Good reception, 
100 per cent: poor reception, 0.000 
per cent I

What is the best time available 
for you to view televised pro
grams? (Answers: a. m,, 5 per 
cent; p. m.-afterntK)n. 16 per ejent; 
p. m.-night. 79 per cent.)

What wo>ild you be willing to 
pay for a romhlnatlon television 
and radio receiver? (Answers: 
SKK), .56 per cent: $200, 37 per
cent, $300. 12 per cent, i

If receivers were placed on the i 
market at the price you designate, j 
would you buy one in 1940, 1941, 
1942? (Answers: 1940, 44 per 

Smallest denouiinatlon listed was , 94, jS per cent; 1942. 31
per cent. 1

What are your favorite types of 
entertainment that you would like 
to see televised? (Answers: Musi- 
eal. 124 votes: sports, 98: stage- 
plays. 68: news events, 48; motUm 
pirtiires. 34: political talks, '23. 
education, 9.)

Type of musical progrartn desir
ed: a—Jazz, 25.per cent; b—.Sym
phonic, 78 per cent...

Concerning typp' of sports pre

Washington, Aug. 10--<JP}—Ad
vertising in political campaign 
books has caused an exchange be
tween tbe Democratic and Repub
lican national chairman.

Declaring that he knew at no 
Hatch act restrictions against it 
“at the time the book was start
ed,”  Edward J. Flynn, new head 
of the Democratic National Com
mittee, announced yesterday that 
the party planned to sell a cam
paign book ciurylng "more adver
tisements than usual."

Flynn read to reporters s clip
ping from The Chicago Times as
serting that a committee In El- 
wood, Ind., sold advertising at 
$1,000 a page for a booklet in con
nection with the program notify
ing Wendell L. Wlllkle of his Re
publican presidential nomination.

Calls Htatenient I ntriie 
Joseph W. Martin, Republican 

chairman, replied in a statement: 
"Ed Flynn's statement that 'the 

Elwood Notification Committee for

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Aasoctetod Press

West Haven—A verdict by 
Medical Examiner Marvin M. 
Scarbrough gave asphyxiation dur
ing an epileptic seizure aa the 
cause for the death of Lauren C. 
Warner. 22, Hamden laundry ein- 
ploye. Warner was stricken Thurs
day In the basement of a Richards 
street home, snd the details .con
cerning his death had been probed 
by police.

Hartford—Complying with the 
request for membership from out 
of state pilots, .orghnlzer Y<̂ d 
Hatuaewic said that several Mas
sachusetts and New York airmen 
would be pe.Tiltted to Join the 
(Connecticut CIv'llan Air Corps.
, Bristol--The Bristol Uvestock 
Company’s large cattle barn was 
dedtroyed by fire. All but one of .50 
head of cattle was saved, however. 
Damage was estimated at $10,0()0.

Ea.st Haven - Four Meriilen men
P. Pelchert, T Yarra, T. Pesz- 

yaski and Albert .St. Once - were 
rescued from drowning after their 
boat capsized in Long Tsland 
Sound near Scotch Cap. Two of 
those saved couldn’t swim

Hartford. The State Develop
ment Commission announced plans 
for a national advertising <oim- 
palgn to be undertaken in Ortoh«*r

Mayor Pays Balance 
Of Convention Fund

Wlllkle for president Is putting out ' attract new Industries« . c . to <,onne("tirut,a booh" at SI.fKK) « i** ab-i •
iif>lutely untru<* and without îny ' Storrs. Elsie ^ 'Boohus. 20. of 
basia in face." ' c i^ en  to represent

A local group in Elwood. Mar-! ' ' ' ’mcmaking
tin said, thought up the lilea and j “ t t ^  National 4-H Club
"without anv authoritv whatever, rhlc.ago next Decem-
used my name as 'honorarv chair-' .

r ileu e , n ' club memtier. Mariansuch scjicltatinns The Republi-. yfo-slward of Bethanv was named 
can National Committee, he .aal^ alternate In the 
•stoppieil the "un.authonzed unde'r- 
takings ’

Martin contende.l that the Mati ti 
act prohibits so!l< itation of rot - 
porations for advertisfhg in cam
paign bfxiks.

the "Eriend.s (Primltivci" 
one church and 14 members

with

Crippled Cliihlren 
Are (Hven ( ’aiidv

Plans to Make 
L o h -Price .Viito

announeenient 
made at the I'niversity of Con
necticut by Elsie Trahue. assistant 
state 4-H Club leader. Mary Wie- 
mann of Nomvirh al.so won a trip 
to Chicago for her food preparation 
and canning talents.

Hartford. Reports frrtm three 
persons sent police seurrylng to 
pick up the trail of Wayne Swan
son ftigitive from Osborn prison 
farm in Enfield, in the Hartford 
area. Swanson, who escaped with 
Fred Steams esrlier this week, was

Philadelphia, Aug. 10—<A5~ 
Mayor Robert E. Lamberton 
hiu a clear conscience and a 
dented bank account today— 
(souvenirs o f the Republican 
convention here last June.

To make up the final $10,000 
of the $200,000 which Phila
delphia promised the Republi
can National Committee, 
I.*raberton yesterday contri
buted $3,172.01. It was of
ficially designated as a loan.

"I hope It's a loan anyway," 
he said niefully. "I'm not go
ing to dun anybfsly but If 
the contributors to the origin
al fund want to make It up. I 
shall, of course, he happy to 
receive the money”

, said to have been seen at the rall- 
Iroad station. .Stearns was cap-, 
tured in .South Wind.sor Wednes- 1 
day night

Norwich (Jeorge Mc.N'ally, 33.
I Norwich, was trooked at fsilice | 
i headquarters on charges of tireach | 
of the fieace and resisting an offi- ; 

' cer, after police were forced to * 
' use tear gas bombs tn evict him I 
I from his Rriosevelt ' avenue home. I 
•Sheriff John T. Bowman and Capt. ' 
John T. Canny of the iiaral police | 
.said Mc.N'ally llgiireil in episodes ! 
in^Tilving the use of a knife and 
a gun tiefore being rafitured.

Staii(l<‘r (i(*t8 Aid 
Of (siiild ill Row

Hollj-w-cKid. Aug. 10 '.5" Lionel
.Standee enlisted aid of the Screen 
A ( tons' <;iiild today to prevent his 
siiB[)en,sion from a new picture be
cause he has been called into a 
grand jury probe of Communist 
party activities.

The gravel-voiced character ac
tor wa.s removed from an impor
tant role in Republic's "Hit Parade 
of 1941’ yesterday with the ex- 

! planatlon that "he might be sub
poenaed In the middle of produc
tion."
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Cowboy Act 
CommgHere

State to Present Tex Rit
ter, Western Vocal Star 
With His Banfl.
When Tex Ritter shook the 'dust 

of the University of Texas campus 
from his brogans and took his 
ample frame to New York In 
search of fame and fortune, he 
little dreamed that the modem 
entertainment twins radio and 
sound pictures would bring ful* 
fillment to these hopes.

Now Tex. 1 right new dramatic 
and vocal star, of stage, rSdlo snd 
screen, comes to the State theater 
on Tuead.ay for one day only, ap
pearing at both matinee and eve
ning performances supported by 
ni.B Mii.Mlcal Tornadoes. Ritter 
'"111 sing the famous cowboy bsl- 
leds which .alarted a new vogue 
in the radio world a few s^ort- 
years ago.

Despite his youth. Ritter hss 
a long reconl of .stage, radio and, 
finally, screen successes. A grad
uate of the University of TexsS, 
Ritter has appeared on the lec
ture platform, has played In dra
matic .shows proiluced by the fam
ous Theater Guild of New York 
and has been starred In feature 
ra'lio programs by every major 
network

SpiH'lal Feature.
Pig Boy Is his name and at the 

r.ate he's going he’ll probably be 
bigger.

The cinematic hear who plays a 
brief hut Important role In the 
drama of "Untamed," Para
mount's Technicolor spSetal which 
comes Sunday to the State thea
ter, is a new revelation in appe
tites to Hollywood.

A Siberian grizzly who • stands 
more than six and a half feet tall, 
this ursine performer require* 
frotri 18 to 25 pounds of fresh 
horsemeat dally to k e e p  him In 

: good spirits.

The planet Jupiter is bigger and 
hearier than all the other planeta 
rolled Into one

Hartford, Aug. 1() ‘IF< Children 
at the Newington Home for Crip
pled Children yesterday received 
400 boxes of candy seized a month 
ago from the Endy Br(». show 
conce.ssionalre and they didn't 
have to "hit the baby doll to get 
it."

The candy is part of 2200 boxes

ferred by visitors  ̂ popular choices 
are baseball, ^txitball and boxing.

To date (50 per cent of the visi
tors base^-their opinions on actual 
telecast and .50 per cent on demon- 

! striiVlon. Several out-of-towners 
started that televlnton networks

of candy confiscated from the car- i should be establiahed in their home 
nival because of alleged deceptU^cltles. New Yorkers urge market- 
packaging. The State Dairy ^ d  ing of telsvlsion.
Food Commission claimed that the 
boxes although correctly marked 
as to weight were only partly 
filled.

A p p roves |y»an

Hyde Park, N. Y.. Aug, lU ./Pi 
—Ttie tempei-ary White House an
nounced .jmsterday that President 
Roosevelt pad approved a recom- 
menda'tl(in by Secretarj' of Agri
culture Wallace, for a $1.5t),000.000 
non-mandatory loan on the 1940 
cotton crop.

Condmuns Seltonstell

• Boston. Aug. —TTie Mas-
.tachiisetts Federation of Labor 
voted condemnation yesterday of 
Governor Saltonstall for hi* “de
sertion of our needy aged."

Kenosha. Wls , Aug. 10 -i/p | 
George W. Mason, president ot \ 
N’ a.sh-Kelvinator Corp . announced I 
today that .Na.sh Motors would ; 
enter the low-priced aulomohilp I 
field this autumn with a new ' 
model car. |

In imeparation for mass produc
tion of the addition to the .Nash 
Une the Kenosha factory is adding : 
14 miles of production and con- ] 
veyor line in a $7,000,000 expan
sion program.

The new car. In preparation for 
the last three years, already has 
been road-tested.

Mason said the new car would be 
"a large automobile with full 
three-passenger seats." but give 
out no additlonsi details.

Cruisers .Arrive at Recife

Recife, Brazil. Aug. 10 (^; - The
United States crui.sers Wichita 
and Quincy arrived here yesterday 
on a tour of South American ports.

M ill .Accept N'om inatlnn.

Laconia, N. H„ Aug. 10 -  .;p,
I TTie Laconia Evening Citizen said 
yesterday that (3ov. Francis P 

I Murphy (Ri has told reporters 
j here that he would accept the 
Democratic nominati'on for gover
nor If It were tendered him in next 

I 10—'t.ip'i-Gen. Issaku N’ lshihara, 
I yesterday.

Te ilopply Maagaeeee

Butte, Mont., Aug. 10—(d)—A 
contract to supply 240,000 long 
tons of manganese ores to the Fed
eral government for national de
fense .purposes during the next 
three years has been signed by tbe 
Anaconda Chopper Mining Com
pany. The contract calls for de- 
Uv*^ of 90,000 long tons jgu  jrear.

Auatin Jofinston

FAMILY BUNDLE 
20 PIECES FOR

A

' Fully Finished 
Ready To Use

26 PIECES .......... .91,26
32 PIECES ............$1.52
38 PIECES ............$1.78

4e EACH PIECE 
THEREAFTER

Theee prices Inclnde shirts, 
sheets, wearing apparel,, etc. 
(Four handkerchlefB count 

as one pleoe.)

SHIRTS ONLY 3 for 25c 
SHEETS ONLY 6c each

CLEANING PRICES 
ARE:

3-Piecc
Businesa S u its.. 
One-Piece Plain 
Ladies’ Dresses.

.55c

,5!Se

Onefe more I say. . There’ s" no magic in the 
words “ Dry cleaning’ ’ .
It H like this. Suppose you went into a store 
to buy some peaches.You asked h<»w much. 
And the man said “ 3 for 5 cents’ ’ . Well you’ ll 
want to s€?e the peaches, wouldn’ t you ?
If they were plump and ripe. . . .that's one 
tiling. If they’ re small and skim py. . well, 
that’ s something else.
Well, dry cleaning varies too.
In this laundry we have the new 1940 inotlel 
Prosperity Economatic unit. Big, costly, 
stainless steel, .it runs as sweet as a Packard 
car. It’ s really smooth. It's a honey!
Ami for  a solvent, o f  course we use Perchlor* 
etjiylene. That’ s PERKY. You know 
PERKY. It’ s the costliest and newest dry 
cleaning solution known. Just developed* by 
Dupont, it has revolutionized dry cleaning. 
And it doesn’ t smell.
For tlie “ peachiest”  dry cleaning job  in Con
necticut . . I don’ t think you can beat the com* 
bination.

Come
and

See
the Beautiful 

Completely Furnished

MODEL HOME
IN

PINE ACRES
CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

This four room model home has just been eonipleted, 
decorated and furnished. ...and  is open for inspection 
from 9  a. m. to 9 p. m. daily. Drive out and see the 
gratifying results we have accomplished at Pine .Acres.

Desiigiied by Joseph E. Kane

^tUKB SERVICED
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING, INC

54 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER PHONE 4260
•YouFUundry WHEN You Want It . . . Ad You Want It"

Completely Furnished hv 
LANE FURNITURE CO.

Trumbull St., Cor. Altyn, Hertford

Curtains and Drapes Courtesy of 
N E S T O R ’ S

Pratt Strrot, Hartford ,

MONTHLY

$480 TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT
FHA financing and eobjeet to FHA tesnraace 

requlrementai.

Easy To Raaeh

Take either reote 
to .Mancbeeler, vto 
Bumaide er vto BU> 
ver I aae. The 
csttoa la i l i i t i

•mm
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IS MlM tll 
MmoGAMUr, Conn.

THOMAM P s n o n s o N
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FubllthG d B v a rr  

t tf id a r t and  Rofl4 . 
tba  Po«t O fflM  a t  M aaehaatar. 
Cabb.. aa Saeand Claaa Mall M a tta r

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS
Ob# T a a r  by Mall .........................It.ddPar Maatb by Matt .....................M
• iB fU  Copy .......................................... .St
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Tba A aaeelatad Praaa I t aB eloalra- 
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aab llanad  haraln.

A l i .r iv b ta  of rapuO llcatloB  of 
•paelal d tap a trh aa  h ara ln  a ra  alaa 
fosarrad.

P all ta rv la a  e llan t o f M. K. A
ta n rla a  Ine.

P ub liahara R a p ra a a n ta tly a a / Tha 
Zttlltia M athaw a Spaelal ARaney— 
Naw T erk . C h lra ro . D atro lt and 
Soaton

MEMBER AUDITCTRCUI.AT10N& BUREAU o r

T ba H arold P r in tin g  Oompany, 1 
Ine., aaaum aa no fin an c ia l raaponal* 
b tllty  fo r ty p o g rap h tea )  a rro ro  ap> ! 
paartng  In ad v a rtlaam an ta  9m tiM 
M ahebaatar B ra n ln g  H aralA

Saturday, A ugust 10

Justly Hot and Bothered
New York'# new five cent, ad- 

vertisementles* daily, P. M., less 
than aix week* old, Is making: a 
sincere bid for leadership in shak- 

■ ing the United States awake to 
the reality of the war which it I 
says Adolf Hitler is waging; { 
against the United States already. 
I t  is an undeclared war without 
the firing of a shot, but as truly 
war in its attacks upon our secur
ity through its carefully prepared 
plans to destroy American unity 
and unseat the conviction of de
mocracy aa if it were waged with 
guns, the newspaper insists.

One of its most telling blows at 
Nazi propaganda in the United 
States was delivered in Thursday's 
Issue. I t  appears that, scenting 
an odor of reminiscence in Colonel 
Lilndbergh's Chicago address, one 
of the broadcasting agencies went | 
to work on its own files of notes ' 
of European short wave broad
casts. The agency employs sever
al linguist observers to record the 
utterances of all European propa
gandists received by it over the 
short waves Their notes are cata
logued and filed away. There 
was so much of the Berlin type of 

'—argumentation in LlndboiRh s ad
dress that the observers decided 
to do some research.

P. M. printed in parallel col
umns some of the results of that 
research, Lindbergh extracts in 
one column, in the opposite col
umn extracts from the English 
language broadcasts of "Lord Haw 
Haw” (who is said to be a farmer 

. butcher boy of Waterloo, Ja., 
named Fred W. Kaltenbachi, of 
"E. D, Ward” (believed to be Ed 
Delaney, a former Broadway press 
agent) and a dozen other hirelings 
of Dr. Goebbels, the Nazi propa
ganda chief.

The similarity of thought be
tween Lindbergh's stuff and that 
of the Nazi broadcasters 1s s ta r t
ling ',1 many cases there Is even 
'  .ose similarity in the phrasing 
>f tae thought.

The reference is Inescapable 
that Lindbergh is a faithful listen
er to the preachment of Dr. Goeb
bels and his English speaking 
mouthpieces, and that their propa
ganda has fallen on receptive and 
fruitful soil. I

We congratulate the new metro-  ̂
politan newspaper on its en tire ' 
freedom from and sense of obli-' 
gation to stand so aloof from a l l ' 
human depths of feeling tha t one] 
might as well be made of putty; ' 
on its being sufficiently warm of' 
blood and vigorous of opinion so 
that It will never remind its read
ers, as more than a few super-intel
lectual, super-calm, super-tolerant 
and super-atuffy American news
paper* do right" now, of a cold and 
clammy dead fish.

trad to commit tha baste blundar 
of thai eampaiga.

WlUkla la no Bourbon. Ha 
knows parfectly well that nelthar 
be nor bis party could get any. 
where with the great bulk of tba 
American alectoratg by maaa da- 
nunclation of everything and any
thing that Uic New Deal haa dona 
in the way of economic and social 
legislation. And it la clear that 
he Is equally Intelligent In hla per
ception of tha way In wUcb much 
of that legislation has been prostl- 
tuted to tha ends of machine poU- 
tictana and, in many casea, of 
political gangstera.

The very weakest point in the 
Roosevelt position it not in the 
much exploited tendency to  "dic
tatorship.” It Is not in any dis
position to "regiment” the Amer
ican people. I t does not lie In the 
third term, beoause only those 
are honeatly afraid of a third 
term for a'ny President who do not 
trust him, and If they didn't trust 
him they wouldn't vote for him 
regardless of whether the term 
was to be the first or the sixth. 
The weakest point is the willing
ness of Mr. Roosevelt to accept 
the support of vicious and dis
reputable municipal and state ma
chines like that of Frank Hague 
—and In permitting, or a t least 
doing nothing to prevent, the ex
ploitation of relief measures by 
party machines for the enhance
ment of their power.

From its very beginning the 
Roosevelt administration has had, 
as'ifettison officer between its vari
ous brain trusts and Its some
times sincere and intelligent social 
and economic advisers, and the 
political high-blnders and "practi
cal” county chairmen, an intense
ly practical and highly skillful 
professional politician, Jim Farley. 
It was Farley who built and main
tained and enhanced the potency 
of the Roosevelt machine through- 
(Mit the countr>". It was he who 
knew how to keep the Haguea 
and the Kelleys and the big and 
little Tammanys, and the senators 
and representatives whom they 
elected, in line for Roosevelt.

Franklin D. is a pretty smart 
politician himself. And It is quite 
possible that even before Wendell 
Vyiflkle came on the scene the 
President apprehended that the 
Republican party 's eyes might fi
nally become opened to ‘the fact 
tha t the vulnerable point of attack 
would be the character of the 
machines that were so important 
a part of his support and which 
were fattening on every variety 
of relief administration. Anyhow 
Mr. Roo.sevelt long ago began to 
dtaw away from the practical poli
tician Farley—having taken from 
him everything tha t Farley had 
to give. Aa a third term candi
date It might be pretty wise to 
have the Democratic party appear 
as respectable as possible - some
thing not very easy to do with so 
direct a tie between the Roosevelt 
Cabinet and the Hagues, Kelleys, 
etc., as a postmaster-general who 
was always "Dear Jim " to the 
President.

Now the direct tie between the 
administration and the big-city 
gangs ha* been rut Farley is mov
ing out. j

But Mr. Wlllkie, evidently, i«n t 
going to let It drop a t that. Will- 
kle has seen the breach in the 
New Deal ram parts, and he la go
ing t<̂  blast It with some of those 
h lg ^  explosives, from all Indlca-

Willkle Is new to politics. But 
to us he looks like much tha 
sm artest thing the Republican 
party has produced since Mr. 
Rooievelt climbed into the saddle 
nearly eight years ago.

He'knows what to fight, where 
to attack.

larlsni six yaara ago and bacama 
a  clUira last yaar, can atand up 
and aaaa a World War vataran 
who waa born here and won the 
D, s'. ‘ In tha war besidea being 
wounded three times, who is hon- 
eat and clean and lovea his coun
try better than doea himself, and 
when the Fritz-Come-Lately' can 
say; ‘Tm just as much an Amer
ican as you and I believe Hitler Is 
going to be the savior of the 
world"—and when the law agrees 
with him a t to the goodness of 
his Americanism—then it seems 
to us that It would take a real 
nutty Idea to be any nuttier than 
that.

Still, it's pretty hard to think up 
any constitutional or statutory 
remedy that might not at any mo
ment develop a double edge and 
do more barm than good—that 
wouldn't work to the Injury of a 
multitude of naturalized citizens 
who are first-water Americans in 
^ e l r  hearts and minds and inner
most souls.

Moreover the , Nazibunder Isn't 
the only subject of this persistent 
Idea. He Isn't even the principal 
one. Almost any of us is familiar 
with the native American who 
never gives his citizenship a 
thought—Isn't in the smallest dtf- 
gree grateful for it, has never yet 
stopped to realize that citizenship 
in a democracy Is a responsibility 
as well as a protection. He is all 
too numerous.

Well, the idea is that citizen
ship in the United States ought to 

I be not only graded but identifiable. 
Not graded as to individual legal 
rights or protection, because these 
must continue to be fundamental
ly the same In all cases, but grad
ed or lated aa to the value placed 
upon it by the possessor, by the 
degree of its sincerity, by what 
its owner is willing to render for 
it in service or sacrifice to his 
country.

According to this idea there 
ought to be about three grades of 
cltlzenahlp and citizens. And 
there ought to be some agency 
or national board, something like 
a draft board with the finest and 
best people in each community 
serving on its local branches, en
dowed with authority and respon
sibility to rate all citizens accord
ing to the real worth and integrity 
<if their citizenship. And the board 
should pin buttons on the citizens 
according to their merits—just 
buttons. Maybe a blue button for 
the all-the-way citizen, a gray or 
a green button for the good- 
enoiigh citizen, a yellow—saffron 
yellow--bufton for the don't-glve- 
a-damn citizen. Maybe the yellow 
button of the Nazibtinder ought td 
be crossed with a bar sinister.

The Idea doesn't go any further 
than that. Just that citizens re
ceive buttons showing how much 
good they are to their country. 
Yet It r.uAe"!'’ many possibilities.

Maybe it would even become 
"gooti Business'' for the politicians 
to give public jobs to blue button  
citizens Insteail of giving them to 
people who csjuld only show yellow  
button.s—or none at all.

Anyhow, it's quite an idea to 
play with—on a summer afte r
noon after tunch.

Any Sign of a Faned Calf Around?

I V

Condition of State Roads
Construction in fores In the*>hlndrsncc to traffic over 

State of Connecticut announced by | route, 
the Connecticut Highway Depart
ment August 7, IMO for the week 
ending Auguat 17.. 1940, together 
with surface oiling and atont sur
facing. Thta report does not lO"

preaan'
Routes Noe. 2 and ID—Baai 

Hartford. 114 miles of relnforo#< 
concrete pavement on Olaaton" 
bury-Eaat Hartford road.

Route No. U. 8. 5—South Wind
dude either the Merritt Parkway  ̂ sor and East Windsor. 44 mile oi

V

Washington
Daybook

Willkie Real Strategist

f

Wendell WUIkie's quite apparent 
intention jto make his campaign 
very much less through attack on 
New Deal laws than on criticism 
of the manner of the New Deal 
laws' administration indicates, in 
our belief, that Mr. Wlllkie is a 
very much abler strategist than 1 

 ̂molt of the Republican leaders I 
have proved themselves to be dur-1 
lag the last six or seven years-. | 

Mr. WllUde will have a t hi* 
command, in this matter of ad- 
mlMatratlve acUvitica of tha Dem- 
ecratie party, a hug* magaaln* of 
high explosive shells, while those 
New Deal crtOc* who have been 
iwlding forth for years against 
fairly defraaibla poUclea of the 
New Deal have been, for the inost 
part, hurling duds. Unlike many 
persons prominent in the party of 
nktGh be is the nominee, Mr. WiU- 
Ua l i  not Incapable of learning a 

tb* raperirac* of 
not, obviously, in-- ' T

A Summer Fan ta^ '
Once In a while on a >Arm day, 

after lunch, there c^zlnes to us 
tome vagrant Ideq that somehow 
seem* to be th^ldea of ^meone 
else altogether'. But probably It 
isn't hecauiie It is doubtful if any
one else .Would admit having en- 
tertalnecl it, It seems so preposter- 
ou*„Or so obriously nutty or some
thing. *

There is one of these ideas, In 
particular, which we chased away 
some time ago but which keeps 
coming back like a persistent fly. 
And as we have become more ac
customed to it it actually man
ages to make itself seem if not ex
actly reasonable at least no worse 
than a lot of other Ideas that a 
.good many people have accepted 
as quite fine—like the idea that 
thousands now living will never 
phyaically die.

It la the Idea that while under 
our Constitution all .citizens are 
to be held equal, actually there is 
so much difference In the degree 
of their citiMnship that if they 
could be graded without Constitu
tional vlolaUon It might help in a 
good many w»ys in times like 
these.

When a Nazibunder, who cam* 
ever her* loaded^ down with Hlt-

■By Ja c k  Stinnatt-

rratic party to which he ha.s been 
so devoted.

When Vice Prc.^iflmt John 
■Nance Gamer departed for I’valdc, 
Texas, the other day, it was a 
grim, tearful little knot of friends 
who saw him and Mrs Garner off 
at the station

It was no secret that Garner 
was embittered by the "third 
term. " Hi.s friends say that he 
may never return to VVashington, 
but whether he does or doesn't, it 
probably is the end of his long 
political career, as I pointed out 
here some months back.

With Louis Johnson, the '200- 
pound, machine-gun talking law- | 
yer from Clarksburg, W. Va , who I 
threw Army defense measures into ; 
high gear, as Undersecretary of ; 
war, it was not a que.stion of 
the "third te rn ,"  hut he was 
the victim of changing politics that 
put Republican Henry L. Stimson 
in as Secretary of War It was no 
secret that Johnson felt he was j 
due the Secretary of War po.st.

When he didn't get it and was 
not rewarded at Chicago by a nod 
from the president that m ight, 
have made him Roosevelt's run
ning mate, he too departed Presi
dent Roosevelt has offered him the 
job of executive as.slstant in charge I 
of the national defense ilrive, but j 
hl.s friend.s here express doubt that 
he will accept

M c N u tt F o r  Srd  T e rm
.McNutt'.s position is more com

plicated. An oricinal third-termer, 
his disappointment came when the 
president didn't throw the vice
presidency wide open. I

The question now is whether Me- ' 
N utt's withdrawal in behalf of ' 
Henry Wallace will be rewarded. 
He Ls high.up on the list of those 
mentioned for Farley s two jobs  ̂
but the inner circle Now Dealers 
have kept him at arm'.s length ever 
since he has been here. i

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the Metoy 
Health Service

.Address communications to The 
Herald, .Attention of McCoy 

Health Service

Many people suffer from hay 
fever which appears about the fif
teenth of August and lasts until |

.'56 and have been troubled in this 
way for the pa.st six or seven 
years, with the digestive trouble 
seeming to gefwor.se as time goes
on."

Answer: Without first examin
ing you and making a careful 
study of your case, it is almost im
possible to give you advice. The 
best plan would be for you to ob
tain a thorough examination. 
Judging from the symptoms, you

or tha Wilbur Cross Parkway, 
both of which are being conetruct- 
ed oo new location.
Ooaad For Constraetloa—Detour 

Provided
Route No. U. S. 1—Blast Haven. 

East Haven cut-off. Approximate
ly 1.5 miles of reinforcra concrete 
and.rolled gravel pavement.

Route No. U. S. lA—Stonington. 
Grade crossing elimination In the 
village of Stonington — 617'-6" 
span steel I-beam viaduct over 
railroad tracks and a steel foot
bridge over railroad tracks at Elm 
street under construction. Elm 
street closed to traffic. Traffic 
may paHs on Water street.

Route No. sa—Wilton. Con
structing grade crossing elimina
tion and bridge over Norwalk riv
er on the Ridgefield road, near the 
Wilton railroad station. Traffic 
must use south Y branch for route 
33. Road Is open to railroad station 
only.

Route No. U. S. 44 -Canton and 
New Hartford. Hartford-Wlnsted 
road. 214 miles of reinforced con
crete pavement. Traffic Is advised 
to use posted detour via routes 4 
and 219. Winchester. Constructing 
7'4 miles of concrete pavement 
from the city of Winsted west; al
so grading and drainage Installa
tion. Detour is provided by routes 
183 and 182.

Route No. 149—East Haddam. 
Approximately 1 mile of bitum
inous macadam on the Moodus- 
Westche.ster road. Detour via 
routes 196 and 16.

No route ifumbers—Franklin. 
Bridge over Peck Hollow brook at 
Franklin station. Hampton. Bridge 
over Little river on Windham Cen- 
ter-Brooklyn road. Detour is 
marked. Portland. High street. 
I ' i  miles of bituminous macadam 
pavement. Closed to through tra f
fic. Somers, Bridge over Scantlc 
river and approaches on Batting 

,H111 road, Waterford. Approxi
mately 2*s miles of four-lane dual 
concrete highway on the New Lon- 
don-Norwlch road.
Cnnstrurtlnn — Traffle Maintained

Route No. U . S. 1 — Bridgeport. 
Fairfield avenue. 4,400 feet of 3- 
Inch sheet asphalt—62 feet wide. 
Greenwich. Put'a hill. 1,181 feet of 
8" reinforced concrete pavement. 
.Milford. Wilbur Cross Parkway 
bridge over route U. S. 1.

Route No. U. S. 1 A—Fairfield. 
5,978 feet of 40-60’ concrete pave-

cold weather. This late summer | might be the result of a derangc- 
and early fall type, however, yields i ment of the gall bladder. In view ; 
as readily to treatm ent as any oth-1 of the persistence of the symp- \ 
er type. toms, n careful examination la in-

More than half of the hay fev- dicated, which will uncover the 
er casea are estimated to be of this | cause. Once the cause la knov.M, 
late summer type ancf it has been , appropriate treatm ent may be 
noticed that the attacks coming ; started.
during the last part of the sum- , ____________________________ _
mer and early part of fall are

have a stomach or intestinal dis
order, although it is also possible ; ment, on Kings highway Fairfield, 
that the symptoms described 5.846 feet of concrete pavement

60' wide on Kings highway. Mil 
ford. 14,029 feet of bituminous 
macadam resurfacing on North 
Broad at.. West River street. Pros
pect place and North street.

Route No 2 North .Stonington. 
Relocation of this route around 
village of North Stonington

The browTi thrasher’s flailing.
tw itching tall gave it the title  of 

No 1 "thra.sher."

Washington— The Washington 
scene has changed more rapidly 
since the Chicago convention than 
in any similar perlcKl since the New 
Deal took over in 1933'.

Three administration veterans, 
wheel horses In the Democratic 
party who have been around here 
some. time, have departed. There is 
some poBslbllit} that a fourth will 
follow. It'll never be .the same 
Washington without "Big Jim” 
Farley, ‘‘Cactus Jack" Garner. 
"Lou" Johnson, nor without Paul 
McNutt, If he goes home too, as 
some of his friends say he will.

Most missed perhaps will he 
Farley, the big fellow,who
came down with "The Boss” in 
1933, parked at the P.ist master 
General's desk and for seven years 
gave all he had to the twin jobs 
of seeing that the mall went 
through and keeping the Demo- 
cratle party machinery ' running 
smoothly.

Farley will be hard to replace. 
Target of all the abuse of Repub- 
Ilcana and antl-New Deal Demo
crats, he stood the potshots with
out a whimper.

Garner Career Over? ^
Farley s split with the president 

over the third term waa merely 
the final straw. The breach in the 
relations had been widening for 
a couple of years as President 
Roosevelt turned wort and more 
to the Inner circle New Dealers 
and less to hla old campaign man
ager with his confidences and 
plans.

Nobody who waa with Farley 
in those closing days of the con
vention could' fail to see how 
deeply hurt he waa that he had 
been brushed aside as the group 
that had its nucleus In .Harry 
Hopkins, Senators ‘‘Jinuny'' 
Byraes and Alben Barkley took 
over.

Farley might have quit the gov
ernment anyway to rei>air hts per
sonal fortunes, but he would rather 
have done it under different cir
cumstances and with less misgiv
ings for thg futur* of the Demo-

\

Open Forum
Conscription V iews

Editor, The Evening Herald:
May a mother of son-s voice her 

opinion of Conscription ’’ There 
ahould be no cause for Conscrip
tion, but the closing of the World 
War on Armistice Daj when vic
tory was in sight left its mark on 
future generations, a generation 
tha t refuses to be a pawn of poli
tics or those who control the 
wealth of the world. We must 
have ready for the. present crisis 
an army of trained men. My idea 
is compel every man and woman 
to swear allegiance to the U.S.A. 
and have them register (fom six
teen years up. Jhip those who will 
not swear allegiance back to the 
land of their choice or from 
whence they came. Give to each 
and every person so examined and 
registered (and let there be no 
Moses hidden in the ' bulrushes) a 
metal disk stamped with name and 
number. A duplicate disk placed 
In a sealed container should be 
held by^he. government. The ex
amination would show those eligi
ble for army or navy, trade or pro
fession, a sealed tag container for 
each. When a certain number of 
men or women are needed by the 
U.S.A, to serve a certain period of 
time, let the wheel turn and tags 
be drawn. Let Lady Luck decide 
the fate of rich md poor man's 
son alike. Conscription should 
show no choice of citizens.

Clara Southerglll

Two Hurt In Crash

Thomaston. Aug. 10— (JP) — 
Claude A. Carr, 25, of 12 Colum
bia street Hartford, suffered in
juries to bis head and back In an 
automobile collision here yester
day. The driver of the other car In
volved, Karl Birkenberger, of this 
town was ordered to appear in 
town court Aug. 14 to answer to a 
charge of violating the rules of 
the road. Birkenberger'* uncle, 
August Birkenberger, a passenger, 
was slightly', Injuijed.

likely to be more severe than a t
tacks at other seasons.

As a fcjneral nile, the patient 
ob.scrves that he has the worst a t
tacks on very dry, hot days when 
he goes out of doors. When such is 
the case he is probably sensitive 
to .some of the plant pollens float
ing in the air.

When sensitivity to plant pol
lens acts as the exciting or preci
pitating cause of hay fever, the 
(li.sease almost invariably occurs 
at certain definite seasons when 
these pollens are present in the 
air, with the patient enjoying 
freedom from attacks at other 

I times.
' Although hay fever may be 
• brought on by exposure to the pot- 

len of various plants or exposure 
to other substances to which the 
patient is sensitive, such exposure 
is not the main or underlying 
cause. The main cause is resUly of 

I constitutional origin and when it 
I is removed, the patient hitherto 
I allergic to pollens finds It possible 
to be exposed to the same pollens 

I w ithout developing the symptoms 
I of hay fever. In other words, he 
develops the Immunity to  hay fev
er experienced by normal indivi
duals who do not know what it Is 

. to have an attack of hay fever.
A short fast, followed by a strict 

dieting regimen, will often remove 
the basic cause of hay fever. The 
fast should be carried out for 

! about five days, during which time 
I an abundance of water la taken.
I One daily enema is also used. The 
j skin should be cleansed by dally 
' shower or sponge baths.

It is.surprising how quickly hay 
I fever symptoms will disappear In 
the average ca.se while the fast Is 
being used, but the patient must 
be. careful with his diet after the 
fast. If be wishes to keep the Im
provement he has gained.

There have been many hundreds 
of instances in which patients 
with hay fever became entirely 
free from the di.sease by following 
this method. The rules seem very 
simple, but nevertheless, "they 
work.' The hay fever sufferer la 
urged not to give up hope until he 
haa actually put into practice the 
rules outlined.

An article on HAY FEVER la 
now available, and may be aecur- 
ed by writing to The McCoy 
Health Service,. In care of this 
newspaper. Pleara enclose a large, 
self-addressed envelope and aix 
cents In stamps. A diet is Includ
ed as part of the material, so that 
the sufferer will have an aotual 
2iilde to fpllow., ,,Thli nuterisl is 
being offered a little early so that 
those who know they are likely to 
suffer from hay fever within the 
coming weeks, will be able to send 
for the article before the attraks 
start.

gueatlona and Answers 
(Digestive Dtaturttance)

Question; L. U. asks: "Will you 
tell me the cause of the following: 
When mesitlin* comes, my appe
tite Is to poor I do not care If I 
sit down St the table or not. Would 
just as soon skip the meal. If I 
torQe myself to eat, I am troubled 
with gas afterward, and food 
seems to sour In my stomach and 
to take a long time to digest. Am

Which One Is a Murderer?

An Amazing Story of a ‘Perfect Crime'

SERIAL STORY

SUMMER THEATER
BY MILDRED W ILLIAM S cenvNioHT. isss. NBA ssnvies. mc

reinforced .concrete pavement 
the Hartford-Springfleld road..

Route No. U. 8. 7—North Ca. 
naan. Conatructlng bridge ovei 
Blackberry river, about 000 feel 
south of Junction of routes U. B 
7 and U. 8. 44. A l

Route No. 8—Shelton, D erb lV J 
and Anaonla. Removal of trollejl ^  * 
rails and resurfacing same with 
10,377 linear feet of S" sheet as
phalt on concrete base.

Route No. 10—Simsbury-Gran- 
by. 7.2 miles of mlx-ln-pIace bi
tuminous surface and bltumlhoui 
macadam surfac4 under construc
tion.

Route No. 15 — Middletown. 
Elimination of dangerous condi
tion on the Mlddletown-Durham 
road.

Route No. 20— Barkhamat;
Bridge over west branch of FJ 
ingtnn river at Riverton. Ten 
ary bridge provided. Granby 
East Granby. Granby-East Granby 
road. 2 >4 miles of bituminous ma
cadam surface.

Route No. 35—Ridgefield. Con
structing box culvert near New 
York state line.

Route No. 41—Sharon. Con
structing box culvert near Male 
street. Sharon.

Routes Nos. 68 and 69—Pros
pect. Prospect Intersection—939 
I. f. of 8 '4” bituminous macadam 
pavement. '

Route No. 85—Hebron. Exeter 
road. 44 mile of bituminous maca
dam surface.

Route No. 97--Pomfret. Approx
imately 44 mile of bituminous ma- 
cadam pavement on the Hampton- 
Ahington road. Open to local traf- 
fice. Sprague. Three-span deck 
girder bridge and approaches at 
Shetucket river In Baltic.

Route No. 100—East Haven. 
Steel rigid frame bridge at high 
street. Temporary bridge provided.

Route No. 101—Kllllngly. Bridge 
over five mile river and ap
proaches at Dnyvllle. Temporary 
bridge provided.

Route No 149—East Haddam. 
Extension to box culvert at 
Moodus.

Route No. 164—Preston. Ap
proximately IH  miles of bitumin
ous macadam pavement on the 
Preston Plalns-Grlswold road. 
Open to local traffic.

Route No. 174—New Britain and 
Newington. Grade crossing elimin
ation on Newington avenue and 
New Britain avenue. Short detoug 
around bridge.

Route No. 207—Sprague. Con
crete T-beam bridge over Beaver 
brook under construction. Tempor
ary bridge provided.

SERIAL STORY m
MURDER INCOGNITO CY NORMAN KAHL

CO^fliaHT. \940, 
NKA SCRVICK. INC.

Beginning Monday, A ugust 12 in The |

Dast e< GkBiwetata.
Joluuiir Regaii—^youag man U  

levs with two gifis.
Jetui Reyaolda—rfuhnay’a aweet- 

haart ahme ohlMkood.
Molly Travaw amMtIswa yoong 

aetraaa>
Andra Maatsfi the Thaotar'a

leadlag maa. • • •
YeaUrdayt Jehany aearohaa tbs 

dfoaalng loom, finds OMMy bat 
fio oaaMO. Angrily, ho ooafronts 
Molly, aocoara her of trading tbo 
eamao for n eontrnot. She ad
mits it, bat offer* to pay Jeoo. 
Love dies for Johnny, a* be roshec 
bock to Jeon. He roeots Masters 
coming from the Meltons’, watches 
him go to Molly's hous*.

(Chapter gll.
What bad Andre Masters told 

Jean Reynolds about the cameo? 
Had he told her that MoUy had 
given It to him In exchange for a 
theatrical contract? Had Jean 

' informed him the cameo wasn't 
Molly's to give ?
> Johnny watched Masters turn 
Into Cottage street, the questions 
tumbling through his mind. He 
dashed up the steps a t the Mel
tons,' two at a time.

"Jean ..; .Jean, where are you?” 
he called.

“I'm on the terrace, Johnny. 
Come out and have some Iced tea. 
Sue just made some.”

Johnny rushed out on the ter
race. There was Jean as cool as 
a lettuce leaf In a green organdy 
frock. Her hands, without the 
bandages, were scarred. He 
wanted to hold the burned fingers 
In hi* and kiss them tenderly. A 
feeling of peace came over him.

"What was Andre Masters do
ing here?” Johnny asked.

"He came to say he was sorry 
about the fire, and my burn*. All 
very suave and social.” She was 
watching Johnny through her 
lowered lids.

"What did he say about the 
cameo?”

Jean laughed softly, "He didn't 
tell me. He just showed me my 
own cameo, and said, 'Look what 
I just bought from Miss Travers'.”

Johnny put his glass firmly on 
the table, "I hope you snatched 
the thing out of his hand, and told 
him Miss Travers hadn't any right 
to sell It. That cameo still be
longs to you.”

"You can get more het up about 
that brooch than you can about 
Molly,” Jean told him. "What's on 
your mind now? I don't care 
what Molly does with the dam 
thing. I hope she got enough out 
of Masters to set you two up to 
housekeeping.”

"Oh. Jean what a fool I've been. 
M(hat an utter fool.” He dropped 
to his knees beside her.

Jean stroked Johnny's hair, 
"Don't say that. Johnny. What 
happened ? Now that Molly has 
her contract. Is the marriage aU 
off?"

Johnny looked down the slope 
of lawn toward the creek. He 
thought how pleasant everything 
was here, just as the Cape should 
be. A haven where one waa safe 
from hatred and greed and malice. 
He thought of Jean, going back 
and forth through the flames res- 
culnir the properties she'd bor
rowed. He thought of their friend* 
who bad lent those properties, 
without hesitancy.

And then his mind went back to 
Molly, planning her life so cleverly 
•with tricks; denying her real emo- 
tlons. Ignoring the voice of con
science until her sense of values 
was hopelessly confused. MoUy 
and Jean.

"I don't know what to make of 
you. Johnny," Jean was saying, "I 
ask you a question and you just 
stare off Into space."

And Johnny told her. He didn't 
leave out anything, and Jean lis
tened with a serene little smile.

"She and Master* went to Den
nis this morning. Babbitt heard 
her read. The contract is all 
signed; I saw it.”

"Her entrance to Broadway 
mada on that cue, 'cameo.' Well, 
that won't do her any good. 
Broadway producers don't fool 
BEOund. If one rehearsal shows 
she's not properly cast, out she 
goes." Jean's experience back- 
stage had enabled her to speak of 
the theater with authority. John
ny smiled in spite of himself.

"Come along now. You and I 
have work to do. We're going to 
find Masters and get your cameo 
—tonight."

Jean shook her head, “No, 
Johnny. I don't want the cameo, 
^m ehow It doesn't seem lucky for 

^me, any more. All of this fighting 
‘ etween you and me—that caused■ s»

Johhny Ignored her, "O m e on, 
Jaan,” he said firmly. She was 
used to obeying him. She came.

tha living room, MoUy llaahaci 
Johnny a  look of batrad. "Was 
this your bright Idea?'' she aaktd 
him without words. To Jtan, she 
said' In hara bast mannar. "My 
daar, how ara your bands. You 
war* absolutaly tha bravaat thing 
I aver saw In my Ufa. Tva bean 
wanting to tall you all dsjr"

"Tm sorry about tba Theater. 
Jean said pallUly, looking at 
Johnny, a a k l^  him with bar eyes 
not to start anything.

"Wa didn’t  coma to bo poUtc," 
Johnny said, “Mr. Karl, thla con- 

' cents Mlaa Travers and Mr. Ms 
ters. You can dd whatever you 
Uka about staying."

"Oh, Johnny, you don’t  maan 
. . . Not now . . . Please!'' 
Molly’s hand waa on his arm.

"If It's about the Theater, I'U 
stay."

Johnny pushed MoUy said* and 
went over to Andre Maatera.

"May I see tha cameo you 
bought from Mias Travers. I'm 
intereated in old jewelry.”

Masters frowned slightly. He 
reached In hla vest and handed 
Johnny the pin. It wa* the Reyn
olds cameo, all right.

"Jean. Is this your cameo?" he 
asked, ‘The one you lent Mlaa 
Traver* for her part In the play?” 

Jean looked at Molly, then at 
Johnny. "Johnny," she whispered, 
"let's not, please.”

"Molly." he said sternly, "la thla 
the cameo you borrowed from 
Jean?”

Molly sat on the sofa. Even In 
her grief she was the picture of 
grace. One foot was caught under 
her, her head rested on her out
stretched arms.

"Oh, what's the use," she said, 
desperately, "it's Jean’s cameo, 

all of you know it. You know 
It yourself, don’t you Andre? In 
spite of this exquisite pretense. I 
hadn’t any right to sell It. But I 
wanted that contract so terribly. 1 
didn't realize what I was doing.” 

Her body shook with sobs. 
Jean's lips softened. She went 
over and put her arms around 
Molly. "Don't cry, please,” she 
said, softly.

Carter Earl was coming to life. 
He stopped twirling his watch 
chain. "What contract?” be de
manded.

"Andre and I went over to Den
nis this morning,” Mollle ex
plained, tearfuIUy. "He got Babbitt 
to give me a try-out for the new 
fall show. I got tb* contract for 
the part. But what good will a 
contract do me—In ja il?”

"So that's It. Masters,” Charter 
Earl waa almost shouting. "What 
a low trick to play on the girl. 
That contract was settled when 
Babbitt saw Molly opening night. 
You were there when we dis
cussed the mktter. My dear," he 
said to Molly. "I waa waiting un
til the show was over to tell you. 
Good luck and an offer like that 
so often upsets a novice.”

Molly jumped from the sofa. 
Her eyes blazed. She came toward 
Andre Masters with her long ling, 
ers outstretched like claws. He 
cowered and backed toward the 
door. Then Molly’s arms dropped 
limply.

"What a complete Idiot I’ve 
been.” she said hopelessly. "I’m 
.sorry, Jean. Take your cameo. I 
didn't get any money from Andre 
Masters, it waa a gentleman's 
agreement, he said. I’m guilty of 
any charge you want to make 
against me.”

Johnny and Jean had watched 
Molly with fascination. Even tn 
this role she had never cessed be
ing the perfect actress. That voi;e, 
those gestures.

"Don’t be foolish,” Jean said, 
"I'm not going to make any 
charge. Good night everybody, 
and thanks for my cameo.”

walked doom Cottage 

I saw him go
They 

street.
"He's a t Molly’s, 

that way."
Jsan looked up. Molly's house 

was just ahead. She held back, 
looking up at Johnny with plead
ing brown eyes.

"Oh. Johnny, please don't make 
me go In. You know how I hate a 
row. If you must do this horrible 
thing, don’t drag me Into It.”
, "We’re both going. I’m Intend

ing to show Molly there'* a limit 
to what she can do and get Sway 
with.”

Jean ilghed, "Still punishing 
Molly.”

They tiptoed up to the porch, 
and Jean told him firmly, "I'm not 
going in. Masters Is in there and 
hfr. Earl. Look in that window. 
We’re probably Interrupting some 
kind of conference.”

Carter Earl came to the door. 
"» e Jo. there, you two," he aald, 
• I ve b«en waiting to thank you 
fo* eve??'thtng jdu did last n i^ t .  
Come on In. Ml*e Traver* waa 
just saying the hadn't seen you 
ainc* the fire

He pushed Jean before him and 
Johnny followed. —

Wfipn Jckn and Molly met In

Jean was too good for all of 
them. Johnny was proud of
her. She waa so splendid and fine 
that dishonesty never occurred to 
her. He ran after her and caught 
her arm as she started down the 
steps.

"Jean," he aald, "can you for
give me for being such a  fool? I 
realize now you were right. What 
I feel for you is. Do you think 
you could ever care about me 
again?''

Jean hugged his arm to her. 
Jean, dear Jsan, understood as 
always.

"Don’t  apologize, Johnny. I told 
you love wasn’t aomethlng I 
turned on and off like a water 
faucet. Love with me comes in 
like the tide, and when the tide 
goes out I go along with It I'd 
have gone on loving you, ray dar
ling, till I got to be an old maid 
like Miss Bessie Carstalrs."

In the east the- moon was rising. 
It lighted up the horizon like a 
spotlight, revealing turreU of 
clouds. Hien suddenly a gray 
wave of a fog dropped over It, 
like a  curtain, ’nie play waa 
ended, Jean read hia thoughts.

"lAiok, Johnny," she aald. point
ing toward the sky, “It’e exactly 
like a stage a t the Bummer Thea
ter. It'a over, h r : you and I have 
Juat begun."

"Yea," said Johnny and kissed 
her.

(H m End)

Retarn Frata Oiba

New York, Aug. lO—OPi—The 
battleship Wyoming and six de
stroyers arrived from Cuba yester
day after a month's training 
crulss with 1,050 Naval Reserve 
men.

Quality
FEATUBCra

Paint
O DD PONT 

Reg. r .  8. P a t Off. 
"DUCO-DULUX” 

Wallpaper — Varnishes 
Ptetors Pramlng 

Sapplle* — Shades — Ete.

JOHNSON  
PAINT CO.
Edwin Johnson, Prop.

N  Main Street TeL 6854

To Baild U  Dastroyora

Washington. Aug. 10>-op>—Sen
ator Whits (R^ Me.) said yaster- 
day the Bath lh>n Works, Bath, 
Me., would be allotted eleven de
stroyers for construction under the 
Navy’* program for a 70 per cent 
expan.<ilDn to give the country a 
two-ocean navy.

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located—convenient and 
away from' the busy thorough
fare. Distinctive Service—Mod
ern Facilities.

No Charge for Oar 
Funeral Parlors

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center St. Phone 3060

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, INC.

Complete Line of 
BUILDING  

MATERIALS
Telephone 5125.

HAVE YOUR CAR 
THOROUGHLY 

GREASED
AND OIL CHANGED

At this service station where we 
use the best Inbrlcants and mod
ern equipment.

Adomy
Service Station

Cor. Spruce and Eldridge Sts.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efflcient Printing 
of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Holmes J. W. Bars
251 No. Main Sk Tel. 5727

Sorry yoa had C O iM S ie H
a amack - up, 
but we’U be 
glad to make 
the necessary 
repairs a t low
p r  I o e B — BO e e e a i e a
q o l^ y  y o U 
won’t  be Inconvenienced. 

Painting and Refinlshlng 
a Specialty.

WINTER’S AUTO BODY CO. 
*Tf It’* Worth Fixing—

We Can Fix It’’
16d W. MUIdle Tpk. Tel. 6709

Run Down Radios Restored 
By Krah ̂ s Expert Service

1
Hundreds at homaa ^  Manehes-OHls shop la equipped with all the

tear today possess radios that are 
run down to ten per cent of their 
proper performance. You may 
even have such an Instrument In' 
your home without being conscious 
of the fact becauae the loss of ef
ficiency haa been so gradual that 
It eacapes the notice of all but the 
radio expert.

Are you sure that your radio la 
performing at Its best, or la It 
adding more than it should to your 
electric bill and dulling your ap
preciation of the many fine pro
grams broadcast on the ether 
waves? Don’t count too heavily 
on your owm judgment but see 
William E. Krah of 367 Main 
street or telephone 4457 and make 
an appointment with him to in
spect your machine. Mr. Krah 
really needs no introduction to the 
local public. He's been In the ra
dio business for 17 years, almost 
since Its Infancy, and the benefit 
of his extensive, expert experience 
in the radio field Is available to 
you at most reasonable cost.

Only recently, Mr. Krah has 
moved to new and larger quarters 
at the corner of Main and Flower 
streets, conveniently located only 
three blocks north of the Center.

latest technical equipment that's 
needed to give radios a thorough 
overhauling and you’ll be delight
fully surprised how he can re
juvenate your set and make It as 
good as new again. Mr. Krah un
derstands all makes and he'll give 
yOu prompt, satisfactory service 
a t low prices.

Mr. Krah specializes in precision 
work. His main interest lies tn 
improving the tonal quality of ra
dios so that you'll get the clearest 
reception possible. Restoration of 
high fidelity receivers Is part of 
his service.

Mr. Krah Is agent for the fa
mous RCA and Wilcox-Gay Ra- 
cordlo radios and he'll be happy to 
demonstrate the fine qualities of 
these attractive seta to you. In 
the near future he will have bis 
showroom In readiness at hla new 
quarters, featuring the latest 
models of these makes.

Mr. Krah is also widely known 
for his knowledge of public ad
dress systems and his services are 
In demand at schools throughout 
the central part of the state for 
both repair and Installation work. 
Last fall he installed a public ad
dress system in the new high 
school at East Hampton.

Plan to Control
Foreign Trade

Vichy. France, Aug. —
The French government will main
tain strict control over all foreign 
trade and refuse entry permits for 
goods not judged absolutely essen
tial. It waa announced today.

Control will be In the hands of 
the newly-created Foreign Com
merce Office.

Supplies of foreign currency now 
In France will be tabulated care
fully and every ntep in granting 
import licenses will be taken with 
the object of husbanding these 
funds.

Under the present Interpreta
tion, the order will permit Import 
only of food and other basic sup
plies and goods essential to the 
rseumption of production In fac
tories.

Biddle Must Wait 
On Damage Claim
Washington, Aug. 10.—IJP) — 

Ambassador Anthony J. Drexel 
Biddle, Jr., arriving home today 
from the fighting zones of Europe, 
may have to wait until after the 
war to collect for hia valuable art 
works and other property lost In 
the German bombing of Warsaw 
last year.

A bill pending In the Senate 
since last May to reimburse the 
envoy to Polanl $243,361 for the

destroyed valuables was put aside 
on the advice of Secretary of State 
Hull.

The Becretary wrote the Senate 
Claims Committee that he wranted 
to facilitate payment of Biddle or 
others for their losses, but thought 
It preferable to "await report* 
from all our officers and employes 
who may have suffered losses In 
this particular catastrophe.”

.Status of Defense 
Measures Pending
Washington, Aug. 10.—-IIP) — 

Here is the status of defense legis
lation still pending In Congress: 

Conscription—Being debated In 
Senate; no action yet by House 
Military Committee.

National Guard mobilization— 
Passed by Senate; still before 
House Mllitarj- Committee.

Defense appropriations—$4,900,- 
000,000 bill passed by House and 
pending before Senate Appropria
tions (iomralttee.

Excess profits tax—Public hear
ings being held joint Senate-House 
Committee.

OIL BURNERS
Now ifi the Time To Think 

of Next Winter’s Heat
OU Barner. Heating Is the mod
ern way—economical, too!

Johnson & Little
109 Center Street 

Phone 5878

■( Our Staff 
la Courteous 

and
Efficient! 
Try Oar 
Plck-Up 

aad
Delivery 
Serrice!

MANCHESTER . 
LAUNDRY

Fred Hare, Mgr, ^
72 Maple St. Tel. A id
■w m b s m b m h A-m b iw b h

Jumbo 
Ice Cream 

Cones
Tear

Favorite
Flavor

T n ie m R n ^ s
ICE CREAM BAR 
52 McKee Street

When You Need Tires 
See Us

Retread — Used — New 
Goodrich >- Goodyear — Fharia 

All Other Mokes 
Large Allowance On Old Tires 
Out of Goa—Flat Tire—Battery 

Tronble — Dial 8181

CampbelFs 
Service Station

Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk.

Chlang's Residence Burned

Shanghai, Aug. 10—(Jh—Japa
nese airmen asserted that the resi
dence of China's generalissimo, 
(Thiang Kai-Shek, was wrrecked 
and burned yesterday In a Japa
nese air raid on Chungking, the 
(Chinese capital.

Low Cost Marks 
Laundry Service

Remember awray back when it
wraa a sign of wealth in the fam
ily to send washing to the laun
dry?

Tliose day* are gone forever!
A* laundry method* have im

proved with the application of 
•cientifle principals and modern 
mechanical marvels, the cost of 
service to the public ha* been 
lowered until today charges are so 
reasonable that every family can 
afford to send out the weekly 
wash, especially If you send it to 
the Manchester Laundry at 72 
Maple stree t.. This concern, man
aged by Fred Hare, la the choice 
of l\ouaew1ves who insist on wash
ing and Ironing of the finest qual
ity for they know that Manchester 
Laundry is skilled tn the latest and 
best methods to insure superior 
service. You'll find the staff 
courteous and efficient, and you'll 
be delighted with the prompt 
pick-up and delivery service.

Telephone 8416 today and rid 
youraelf of the drudgery that's 
associated with wash day. Not 
only will the low cost prove a 
pleasant surprise but you’ll bene
fit in other ways also, in Increased 
time for leisure, in Improved 
health, in personal appearance. 
And you'll discover that Manches
ter Laundry's workmanship is su
perior in every ■way.

Cook Name Means 
Quality Service

So many service stations are in 
existence and one looks so much 
like another that motorists face a 
difficult task In trying to obtain 
the most for their money. That’* 
why it pays to patronize a place 
that has built up a good reputation 
through year* of honest dealing 
with the public. One of these is 
Cook's Service Station at Man
chester Green, conducted by Aaron 
C?ook and Charles Luce.

Mr. Cook and Mr. Luce are a 
couple of yoimg men who have a 
thorough knowledge of automo
biles. WTiatever may be the trou
ble with your machine, you can be 
sure that Itll be remedied at 
Cook's Service Station. As their 
ads announce "you can go over 
your car with a magnifying glass 
when we get through servicing it 
—and see for yourself if it doesn't 
satisfy every standard."

Standard and Sunoco gas and oils 
are featured at ( ^ k 's  Service Sta
tion and Goodyear tires are sold 
exclusively. These ate nationally 
famous product* so you’re taking 
no chances when you trade at 
Cook's. This progressive station is 
completely equipped to render ex
pert, efficient service to the mo
toring public. The phone number 
is 3996.

Joshua Humphreys, "father of 
the American navy,” waa Ameri
ca's first warshnp builder, launch
ing his first boat in J794.

Returns from Tokyo.
Hanoi, French Indo-Chlna, Aug. 

9—()PI— Gen. Issaku NLshlhara, 
head of the Japanese military mis
sion In French Indo-Chlna. re
turned here by plane from Tokyo 
today.

Daily Pattern

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

32 Clinton Street 
TeL 6227-7606

We WiU Gltdlv Give Yon 
Estimates

Electric
Ranges — Befriger|ttors

Pattern 8716

There Is a Difference—
It is hard to realise how filflerent * ‘'Perma

nent Wave” can be nntll yoa have actually had 
one here. Actually it Is thrilling!
—and yoa enn use oar *1mdget plna” If you 
choose. Make appolntmeat now.

IdLoidii Safoh
Hotel Sheridnn Building — Street Entrane* 

see Main Street Fhooe

The high-cut panels a t the sides 
of this dress ,gvye It a lovely line, 
rnd accent the 'emallnesa of your 
waist. Side belts, fastened in the 
back, draw it In to perfect amooth- 
heaa The design (No. 8716) really 
offers two faahlona in one, because 
you can make It with square neck
line, aa shown in the small sketch, 
as wcU-a* with the tailored collar 
and bow.

For home wear, make this pret
ty  frock of checked gingham, 
flowered percale or plain cham- 
bray, outlining the panels, sleeves 
and collar with ricrac braid. Made 
of thin wool or epun rayon. In a 
dark shade v1th snowy white col- 
lar and no braid, It will be a 
charming classroom or office style. 
Pattern Include* step-by-#tep sew 
chart.

Pattern No. 8716 Is designed for 
sizes 12, 14. 16. 18 and 20. Size 14 

. require* 4 yards of 36-inch ma
terial without nap: 1-4 yard con
tra*! for collar; 7 3-4 yard* braid; 
3-4 yard ribbon, 8 3-8 yards braid 
for plain style.

For a Pattern of this attractive 
model send 15c In Coin. Your 
Name, Address, Style. Number and 
Size to The Herald Today* Pat
tern Service, 106-7th Ave., New 
York, N. Y.

Show your rewmanshlp! Have 
all the clothea you want thla eea- 
aon—and apend las* monay. Send 
for our new Fall Fashion book, 
with more thar> 100 brand new. 
charming stvlea for every als* and 
avery oecaaion. It's *o eaay to a«w 
your own, with theae almpl* pat- 
terna, even If you haven’t  had 
much aewing experience.

Pattern, 15c- Pattern Book. 15c 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together, !i8e.

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE 
TRUCKING

Daily Trips To and From; Man- 
chMter, Hartford,' New York. 

Telephone 8068
PERRETT A GLENNEY

Inc.
Perrett Plnoe, Night Phone 8988

COMPLETE
BUILDING

SERVICE
COAL — COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL OILS
Prompt Deliveries 

At AU Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER & FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Tea ooa go 
over yoor ear 
with a  mogol- 
fytng g l a s s  
when we get 
through aerv- 

Icing it — and see for yooreelf 
If It doesn’t satisfy every stand
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE STA.
Manchester Green Phone 3996

Enjoy the 
Cool Comfort 

of a

SUMMER 
SPENCER
Made of cool 

gooze-llke fabric. 
Light bat dur
able.

TEL. 4487

MISS ANNIE SWIFT
Hour* 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 P. M. 

Rubtnow Bldg, Srd Floor

USED CAR SPEOALS
1938 Packard Four-Door Tour
ing Sedan with radio and heat
er.
1936 Chevrolet </> Ton Panel 
Truck.
Several Chevrolets from fifty 
dollars np.

OLSON
MOTOR SALES

Tel. 5813811 Main Street
ji ■ ■■ .■■■■

Mortgages
For nearly 50 years we 

have been making mort
gage loana in Manchester. 
If you desire, a loan with 
which to buy. build or re
pair a home, inquire about 
our loaning plan and learn 
how easy it is to obtain the 
same, and the small amount 
of monthly pajrment re
quired to pay the loan in a 
specified time.

The Manchester 
Building &. Loan 
Association, Inc.

935 Mnin 8L Maachester
Qfgnnited April, U91

THE
MODERN 

FUEL . . .
IS REAL OAS— 
A NATURAL GAS 

and PhUgoa ServtM exoctljr 
doplleate* d ty  gaa *ervlBa m 
year home.
Modern Gas Serrice Anywhaiai

LESLIE NEW
Anthorlzed Phllgaa Appllanee 

Dealer
118 Main f it  TeL ^ 41

TRIM AND SPRAY 
SHRUBBERY

oroond year home a t  loaot OMe 
each jreor and note how BBMh 
more attractive they look. Oea> 
■alt ae regordlag year i Of a lia , 
meote.

John S. Wolcott f t  Son
117 Hollister at. T tL S m

8 i 8 S »
Brokea auto giaaa wliidewa am  
dangeroos! Have the wtadeoe
in yoor cor repinoed wHh aew  
ahatterproef ginea.
$Ve Sen Gleaa for Every Need!

METCALFE GLASS CO.
lll i / j  Center St. TeL 5888

HOT WATER
I Plenty of It 
for e v e r y  

Ipurpoee a t 
Ian economU 
, cal p r i c e  
‘w h e n  yoa 
[heat IL 

“It Costs So Little”
MANCHESTER GAS CO.

QUALITY
p r in t in g :

The prinUng 
job we do for 
y o u  w i l t  
prove satl*. 
factory, be- 
cao*e tt will 
be produced under the meet 
modern, efflcient niethoda. Get 
oar estimate.

WILLIA.M H. SCHIELDGK
185 Sprnce StrMt TeL 8699

4 \
Don't Ruin tAW
. .  , 8(10!1 our Lawn

and work 
twice a* hard, 
with a dull 
lawn mower! 
Our eharpen- 8NRRFRMRR
Ing service 1* the last ward-. .ItJ  
come* back to you aa gdod a# 
brand new.

BRAITHWAITE
52 Pearl Street

OeiFt waH t o  «M *FaB” 
yea — Bay "Vea’a 
Osa” oad f* ea 1

VAN’S SERV. STA' 
t n H a r t t o d IWkl

*■ -.“'VL '. 'l
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ilech Goes 
'o Turf Wars

for Undisputed 
^Year-Old Title in the 

lerican Derby.
IU „ ^ . Aug. l O - W -  Btme- 

. geta hWi last chance today to 
[ down th« three-year-old cham- 

^ « tiip  of the season.
But the competition may be too 

for him In the rich American 
by, as it has been three other 

I this season. Seidofn has a
__I race perplexed turf foilowera

_  has this 30th renewal of the 
v4U,900 mile and a quarter feature 

At Washington park.
_ Arrayed against Col. Edward 
I; 'Bradley’s breezing bullet arc Mrs. 
li Ethel V. Mars' Oallnhadion, 
R Charles Fisher’s Sirocco. Charles 

S. Howard s .Mloland. William B. 
Simpson's Weigh Anchor and a 
surprise entry. Mrs. Emil Dene- 
nark 's Super Chief.

If all six go to the post, tbe^win- 
ner’s purse will be worth S4i.72,i.

-TSS~-

table had in the center a  Ivge 
handsome birthday cake bearing 
seven candles.

The scheduled softball game be
tween A and B at Amston Lake 
was forfeited by thq latter team 

several necessary members 
faded to appear. However, a pick
up team, made up mostly of team 
B players, was made up, and a 
game was played, the pick-up 
team winning byr a score of 3-2.

Frank Crocker of Moodus, father 
of Mrs Carroll W. Hutchinson, 
will reach his 79th birthday on 
Sunday, and a party will be held 
in his lonor at his home on that 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll W. 
Hutchinson, their son Alfred, and 
the son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert I’orter and their 
two children will attend.

Harold Gray, wlio was taken to 
the Newington Veterans’ hospital 
this week, threatened with appen
dicitis, was operated on Wednes
day and is reported as resting 
comfortably.

Herby Tomchin who ha.s been in 
Bani'or. Maine, for several weeks, 
at tbe borne of bis late father, is 
back again in Hebron at his form
er boarding place with Mrs. Harold 
Gray.

Good work is going on a t the 
Church Vacation school at the 
green, with an enrollment of 22

1UNCHE8TEB EVENING HEBAU). ICANCHESTIB, CONN. SATDRDAT, AUGUST 10,194(1
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150 Take Part 
In Sport Meet

AH Manchester . Play
ground Day Is Held; 
Results of the Events.

'

Keep an Eye bn Mr. Ketchuk,
New Heavyweight Title Seeker

The overnight odds made children, and .several teachers and
Blight favorite at . , helpers. The pastor. Rev. Gemrge
being ranked next at 2 to 1 | Charge, and he has

Past record only add to the con- aa.aisted by his father. Wll-
fUBlon in trying to dope the 1 nani L>. .Milne of Ijirchmont, who
.Blmelech failed in the *^<^otucky | taken a class in hand. Other 
Derby, Wither’s mile ami Arhng- are Mrs. Charles N. Fill-
ton classic, but won tlie Breaknes.s 
and Belmont stake. Gallahadion
won the Kentucky Derby and .................
Sirocco was an upset victor in th e ;

h as

more. Alberta Hildin;.'. Marie 
.Smith, .Sylvia and Kathleen Mar
tin, and 'u ils Hlldlpg. The topic 

1s "The American In-
! Ilian ” I’he children are enJoying

iluding
Arlington clas.sic. Mioland
won none of the big events, his | fjjj,hiontng varlotis items, including 
best being a second in the I’rcak- i Indian village, canoes, wig

wams, etc. The se.s.sions will close 
with Friday, anc, an exhibit of the 
work will probably be given in 
connection w ith■ the Sunday serv
ices at the Hebron Congregational 
church.

ness.
Super Chief and Weigh Anchor 

Are Strictly long shot pixosibilities.,
Thus a victory for Blmelech to

day would Bs.sure his recognition 
BB the three-year-old titlist, but a 
victory for any of the others would 
only muddle the picture wor.iie than 

. BVer.
For the first time jockey Fred

die Smith will not be aboard Blme
lech, Basil .lames having been as- 
BigTied the Badley ace. Carroll 
Bterman will W a-stride Galla- 
badlon as usual and George Woolf 
on Sirocco.

■The American Derby, which- was 
teaugurated in 1884 with a value 
of »10 ,700, wa.s last run in 1937. A 
OMwd of .35.000 Was anticipated 
O r the season’s final battle of 
three-year-olds.

Andover
Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson 

1S7-4, WtlllmanH’c

i

r
Hebron

Those intere.sted In helping along 
tba Red Cross work are strongly 
urged to attend the Monday and 
Tuesday afternoon meetings at the 
home of .Mrs. CTiarlcs C. Seilers, 
local chairman. Tho.se who c.sn not 
Attend are a.slte<l to take home’ 
work. Many have already done 
thu. and considerable work has 
bhan completed or is now In the 
Wbrka.

A llat of work done or arranged 
tm  was handed In by a committee 
M Hebron workers at the meeting 
^ e a d a y  afternoon of the Cobimbla 
I^ke Unit of the Red Cross Chap- 
tar, a t the home of Mrs. Irving L. 
Uppman. The Hebron workers 
bhve either finished or are . now 
x^rk lng  on nine convale.scent 
rpbOB, eight sweaters, six infant’s 
layettes, three women’s shawls, five 
bad shirts for men. It is important 

.that all the work now out and be- 
worked upon shduld be com

pleted and sent in to ttil̂  Columbia 
Red Cross headquarters'on or be
fore Aug. 13.

Miss Merle, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude W. Jones, is consider
ably improved from her injury to 
one knee '.icurred when she was 
p la jinc  with the Burnham-Brady 
aof*’ .,1 team at the East Hartford 
'  creation grounds. She was 
.jOUged to go on crutches for a day 
or two, then got about with a cane. 
(Die now hopes to take up playing 
again in the near future.

Mrs. Charles P. Miner with her 
amall daughter, Lncllla Ann. left 
Thursday for Forest Lake. 
Methuen. Mass , to spend a week 
With her mother, Mrs. Alice 
niompson and her sister. Miss 
Marjorie Thompson. Her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blair Thompson are al ;o at the 
lake.

Mrs. Sherwood Miner has as her 
(ueat for two week's her sister. 
Miss Hannah Fuller of East Had- 
dam. Miss Fullei plans to visit i 
smother sister in .->yrai ii.se. N. Y., 
later on. From there she will go to 
the Thousand I.slanils for a vaca- • 
tlon.

Grinton I. Will of Yonker.s, N 
Y„ rendered two piano .sclection.s of 
his own composition at a meeting 
of the WUlimantic Rotary club 
'Tuesday. Wednesd.sy lie attended 
the art exhibit a t Old l.vme. with 

, his brother-in-law. Rev. H. C. 
Cbampe and family of Lebanon 
Mr. Will and family are spending- 
their usual sum'mer vacation at 
Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. John O’Donnell. 
Who have been living In Mrs. Vic
toria strong’s nonse on the Willl- 
mantic Road for the past year, are 
moving from that place to the 
home of Mrs. O’Donnell’s parent.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Fracchia, 
<m Godfivy Hill, Hebron-Gilead 
road. Mrs. Strong has rented her 
place to new tenants who will 
operate the farm. She expects them 
to move In soon. Mrs. Strong has 
rebuilt a small farm building on 
the place Into a cottage which sh’e 
will use as a summer homy. She is 
on the place at the present time.

Mias Betty, daughter of Hld- 
mund H. Horton, is spending the 
week at a Girls’ Camp in Wood- 
stock.
_  The usual August meeting of the 
Town school l ^ r d  was omitted 
'Ihuraday, aa there was no- par- 

.ticularly Important business to be, 
diapoaed of, so Supervisor Martin 
B. Robertson advised members. 

Horace Wells, son qf Mr. and 
Charles C. Sellers, celebrated 

ith birthday Monday. A 
psrty was given in his 

attended by his parents and 
nUttveA He received a large 

i n t t r  gma. A 6oUa- 
n ths lawn. The

Miss Anna Lindholm has return
ed from a two weeks vacation in 
Provlncetown, Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Mitten 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs, Bur
ton Lewis on a three day.s cruise 
on the Sound In- the Lewis’ boat,

Mrs. Charles L. Wright, libra
rian, has announced the gift of 
twenty-five detective stories to the 
library, donated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Bass.

Miss Eleanor Coveil has secured 
a position a t Arnold'.s in Williman- 
tic. Mt.as Coveil graduated from 
Windharn High School in June 
with "A" honors.

E ast Central Pomona Grange 
i will hold Its annual field day on 
Saturday, Aiigmst 17th. The league 
ball game winners will play the 
final play-off in the afternoon. An
dover team has a good chance of 
winning in this regional league.

George Parks and sons, Robert. 
Walter and Donald attended the 
World’s Fair in New York on 
Wedne.silay.

Mtss Josephine Litwin will com
plete the two courses she Is tak
ing at the University of Connecti
cut this summer, the end of the 
week.

North Coventry

James Morrison of Hicksville,
l. . I., hii.s returned to his home 
after a short visit with Mr. and 
•Mrs. John King.sbury.

Ml.ss Cora E. Kingsbury is 
spending the week-end with her 

former cla.ssmate. Mi.ss Marjorie 
Beecher of Guilford. ■

Miss Ruth Merrifield. three year 
old daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Cy
rus Merrifield was taken to Man- 
che.ster Memorial hospital late 
last evening She was taken ill 
suddenly in the afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs George Goyer of 
Los Angeles, California, were re
cent visitors of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Austin.

A rehearsal for the 4H Fair 
play to be held Aug. 29 will be 
held Monday evening at 7:30 p.
m.

Mr. and Mrs. George Goyer, of 
Los Angeles. Calif., who are tour
ing New England, made a visit a t 
the parsonage to see Rev. and 
Mrs. L. H. Austin, who -was their 
former pastor in California.

The date set for the 4-H Fair, 
supper and play is Aug. 29.

(.Uppers In Victory

Pagani s Clippers turned back 
the Rangers yesterday morning in 
a l>>ague game at the West Side 
Oval, in-8 Hanna, Taggart and 
Zemanek paced the winners at bat 
while A. I>awrence and H. Fay 
went be.st for the losers. Box score: 

(Uppers
’ AB. R H. PO. A.E 

Warren, c . . . .  4 3 0 7 0 1
Wt i.ss. p. S.S . . . . 4  2 t  0 1 1
M'0,|.,,wn. cf ..4  n 1 t o o
Hanna. 3h ___ 3 1 2 1 0 0
Taggart, ss, p ..3  0 2 2 3 0
Phclon, lb ___ 4 0 0 6 0 0
Zemanek, 2b .. 4 2 2 1 2 0
Jones, If ..........  4 0 1 0 0 1
Vennart, r f ___2 2 1 1 0 0

6 3Totals . , ’ 32 10 10 21
Kangera

B. Wilson, If . . 4 1 I 0
J. Park, c .. . . 4 1 1 4
J. Thomp.sOtl, SM 4 0 0 0
S. Atkinson, p.'Jb 3 2 1 2
A. Lawrence, 3b 3 2 2 3
J. McGann, lb 3 1 0 5
H. Fay, 2b. p . .4 1 2 3
G. Evans, cf . .. 4 0 1 1
Conners, rf . . .  2 0 0 0
Grimason, rf . .  1 0 0 0
Correnti, 3b . . .  1 0 0 0
Totals ........ 32 8 8 18 6 *

Two base hits, Zemanek, Hanna, 
Jones; three base hits, Atkinson; 
stolen bases. Fay, Jones, Warren, 
Wilson, Park; 4>ase on balla off, 
Weiss (3), Atkinson (8), Fay (3), 
Tacgart (2); hit by pitcher. By 
Fay, Vennart; struck out by, 
Weiss (4), 'Tajigart (2), Fay (4); 
uroplreA Thomason and Salvatore.

Another “All Manchester Play
ground Day" was held on the West 
Side Playgrounds yesterday, the 
second of the year the first being 
held on the North End Playgrounds 
a week ago. On this parUculsr 
day In a well contested apd close 
meet, the West Side Playgrounds 
closely contested by the North End 
group, emerged the winner of 
eight first places, nine seconds and 
five third. The North Enders, 
however, giving extremely close 
competition, came out of the day's 
competition with seven first places, 
one second and two thirds. The 
East Side contestants also put up 
a good showing coming out of the 
day’s events with three first places, 
five second, and two third places.

Track Events
The day started off with track 

events In the under 10 age group 
In the 50-yard dash. This group 
had 21 participants and the win
ners were as follow: Jimmy Mc- 
Cuiry of the West Side took first 
place, G. Vlncek of the North End 
took second with E. Trotter of the 
West Side taking third. In the 
11 to 14 year old group, J. Vince 
of the North End took first, S. 
Taggart of the West Side was sec
ond and W. Strange of the West 
Side was third. Relay events 
were also run In which the com
peting teams completed one com
plete lap of the West Side track, 
each participant running approxi
mately 65 yards. In this event for 
the boys, the West Slders proved 
the winners, the Green Play
grounds second. North Enders 
third, and the West Slders also fin
ishing in fourth position.

Events for Girls
Siiiillar events were also run for 

the girls. In the 40-yard dash, 
Jean Kasulki of the West Side fin
ished In first place, Ann Mooney, 
also of the West Side, was second 
and Barbara Harmin of the East 
Side w-as third. This group was 
of the under 10 years of age class. 
In the over 10 years of age class. 
Shirley Taylor of the West Side 
placed In first position, Helen Hen- 
nequln of the Eas. Side second, and 
Jean Taylor of the West Side third.
\  Horseshoe Pitching 

Tn the age group of uniler ten 
years of age, Jimmy McCurry 
teamed up with CTiarlle Tabor to 
take Ikurels for this class in the 
horseshoe pitching elimination 
tournament. This waa an all West 
Sillers finals. In the over 10 age 
class, Jimmy Martin and Jimmy 
Blanchard took an all West Side 
finals event from Vennart^ and 
Gardner, also in a horseshoe 
match. ■

American and Chinese checkers 
also figured in the day’s events. 
In the American game, for girls. 
Alice Karash of the West Side 
proved to be the winner, winning 
over Rita Hoffner of the East 
Side and Jean Kasulki oi the West 
Side in a .semi-final and final close
ly contested game. In the Chinese 
checker game for girls, Helen 
Hennequln of the East Side was 
the champ, winning over Rita 
Hoffner. Alice Karash and Bar
bara Harmin.

For the boys in the (Chinese 
game of checkers, R. Jones in the 
under ten age of the West Side 
was the winner of this group de
feating Bob Anderson of the East 
Side and Genovesi of the North 
End. The winner in the American 
checker game was Bobby Ander
son of the East Side, winning over 
Donald Allen of the Green, Dick 
Johnson, also of the Green.

Tennis Matches
During the evening, while the 

Twilight I/cagiie was playing sev
eral events were also run off. Dur
ing this time tennis matches be
tween various contestants of the 
playgrounds were played. Marlon 
Vltfner jolrtbd forces with J. Flynn 
of the North End defeated the 
Stavnitsky slaters to the tune of 
6-3, 6-0. The North End glrla de
feated the West Side girls In vol
ley-ball by the score of 15-0 and 
15-2.

In tennis for the Interrmediate 
boys, the West Side boys consist
ing of (Jheater Rlchenbach and 
Bob Wilson defeated the North 
End team, and then drew with 
Correntl and Joe Urbanettl of 
the East Side by a 6-4, 4-6 score, 
the final result being held up by 
darkness.

Nearly 800 Spectators
A total of approximately 150 

boys and girls participated in the 
events during the day, with an ap
proximate total of 300 viewing the 
events.

In the eveqlng, after the Twl 
League baaeball game, the North 
End volley ball team (lefeated the 
West Slders, the scores being 15- 
13 and 15-12. Members of the win
ning team were J. Byclosky, J. 
Wlerzbicki, S. Grzyb, G. Hogan, E. 
Richard, E. Skrabac. Winners of 
the North End girls volley-ball 
team were E. Vtttner, C. Zelonla, 
G. Bidwell, F. Morlarty, P. Skra
bac. and J. Flynn.

It la hoped by the Recreation 
O ntera that another "Playground 
Day" will soon be held, one at the 
Eaat Side and another at the 3tan- 
cheater Green.

Box scores of the three baaeball 
games follow:

West Side MIdgeU
AB R H PO A E 

R. Crockett, sf 4 1 3 0 0 0
J.lm Martin, as 4 1 0 1 0 1
T. Keame, p . .  1 0 0 1 0 0
J. Brennan, lb  .5 2 1 6 0 0
R. Flaherty, If. 4 1 2 3 0 0
John Martin, cf 3 0 0 0 0 0
J. Blanchard, 3b 3 2 0 0 0 1
W. Waldo, rf . .  2 1 1 0 0 0
C. Ck)rdy, c . . . l  0 0 2 0 0
A. DeBatttsto,2b 2 0 0 1 0 0
R. Zemancek, p 2 1 0 3 3 1
C. Jones, 3b . . .  3 1 1 3 1 2
A. Gardner, rf. 0 0 0 0 0 0
R. Stratton, 2b 1 0 0 0 0 0

New 'Vork—Charley Ketchuk 
has Just completed " I^ c tic e  Ehc- 
perience I," the first part of a 
th r^ y e a r  course on "How to Be
come Heavyweight Champion of ' 
the World." 1

He passed his final examination | 
with a 10-round decision over j 
Wally Sears and Profeaaor Jersey | 
Jones marked hla protege’s report | 
card with an A for ability, A for 
patience and peraerverence and 
AA plus for wdllingness to learn.

Professor Jonea Is one of Pro
motor Mike Jacobs’ tub-thump
ers. He stepped into the part- 
time professorial robes when he 
took over the 20-ye(w-old Ket
chuk just a year ago. The pub
licity man-manager, believe It or 
not, has been pulling his type- 
wTlter punches on the kid.

Even now he la seeking no Im
mediate place in the fistic sun for 
his charge. Says Professor Jer
sey:

"When Ketchuk turned pro in 
July of 1939, we worked out a 
definite schedule for him. The 
first year we tagged for ‘practical 
experience,’ the second for ‘ad
vanced opposition,’ the third for 
the actual ‘drive for the cham
pionship’.’’

Jersey Has Something.
Despite Jersey’s paradoxical 

aversion to publicity, the story is 
out that he really has something 
in Ketchuk. Since C^iarley first 
pulled on the gloves for money 
on July 14, 1939, he has fought 
19 times. Eight opponents, after 
knockouts, decided that Mr. Ket- 
chuk’s heavyweight championship 
ambitions were okay by them. 
Nine fights CTiarley won by de
cision. He drew once but came 
back the next week to wallop

Charley Ketchuk' 
Smart—Thunderous Inflghter

that same opponent. Dan Mer
ritt of Cleveland, with superior 
"practical experience,” heat Ket
chuk on a questionable decision 
(Jersey’s description) last Septem
ber.

Charley’s list of first-year vic
tims isn’t  exactly a Who'a Who 
of heavyweight boxing but Jer
sey didn't want to overmatch his 
boy. In some fights, Jersey as
serts, he had Ketchuk. hold hl.s 
KO punch for a few rounds just 
to give Charley a chance for that 
"practical experience.”

Charley is the youngest of

eight children of Russian par
ents. He's a native Pennsylvanian 
but has lived the last eight years 
a t Endlcott, N. T. He attended 
high school there and waa con
sidered an excellent collegiate 
football prospect at center but 
turned aside helping hands from 
five colleges to' biecotne s flstlcuff- 
er. He Iton 40 of 44 fights as 
an amateur.

Better Opponents.
This year, under Jersey’s pro

gram, Ketchuk will meet third 
and fourth raters, maybe some 
of the Second Ten in the heavy
weight ranks. *

l ^ t  Comlskey is Ketchuk’s first 
big goal. Comlskey, a powerful 
New Jersey heavy—and he’s 
really heavy Is mo^ng along on 
a program somewhat similar to 
Charley’s. Even Jersey admits 
that his boy might take a trim
ming if the pair met now. But 
they won’t meet too soon, trust 
Mr. Jones, and when they do Jer
sey sees a knockout for Ketchuk. 
His reasoning:

"Comlskey is bigger physically, 
with some four Inches in height 
and reach and perhaps 15 pounds 
in weight. Ketchuk, though, is 
faster, smarter, and a thunderous 
infighter. Comlskey isn’t so hot 
In close. There’s where Charley 
will win —he has both a powerful 
long range attack and that pun- 
lahing close-in artillery.”

This winter in MadUson Square 
Garden or next summer in a New 
York ball park the two will meet, 
.says Jersey. The next ultimate 
target- or have you gtiessed? — 
will be Joe Louis, or whoever 
may he occupying the heavj'aveight 
throne at the time.

Vernon Ten Tops 
Gibbies by 19-5

Lapt night in one of the wildest 
games of the season. Chsgnot’s 
Vernon softball team drubbed Gib- 
bles by the acorevof 19 to 5. The 
winnere stepped out la front early 
In the game and were never in any 
serious danger. Gibbies couldn’t 
solve H. Barton’s dsUvery until 
the ninth Inning, when they col
lected five runs. Goodrich and 
Gleason hit hardest for the win
ners, each collecting a double and 
a home run. Maxis Rubacha hit 
best for the Iosers.v 

Next week’s schedule in the 
"T” league is aa follows:

Monday: Depot Square Garage 
vs. Gibbies.

Wednesday; Bon Ami vs. Tall 
Cedars.

Friday: Vernon vs. House end 
Hale.

Oiagnot’s Vemoa
AB R H PO A E
3 1 2 2 0 0
4 2 0 3 0 0

Madden, cf . . .  
Tyler, rf . . . . . .
H. Barton, p . . .  
Gleason, lb  . . . .
Goodrich, c . . . .
F. PhiUips, 3b .
O. Phillips, ss . 
E. Lavaque, If .
G. Lavaque, If . 
N. Barton, 2b . 
LaC%apple, cf . 
Seigel, 2b . . . . .
P. Phillips, 3b.

Totals .. 43 19 17 27 
OIbblea

AB R H PO

8 3

M. Baton, e . . .  4 
A. Tltor, 3b . .  4
E. Vllga, 8# . . .  4 
R. Jarvis, af . . 3 
R. Beebe, rf . . 4
F. Johnson, if. 4 
V. Genovesle, cf 4

Totals ----
North End . . . .
West Side ........

Two base hits

39 13 15 21 8 4
___331 500 1—13
.. . 212 310 1 — 10 

M. Balon. Three
base hit.s: J. Vice. .Stolen bases: 
Parchiak 2, Beebe, Zemanek, 
Johnson. Vilga. Duffy. Double 
plays: Jarvis unassisted. Jones to 
DeBattl.sto. Base on balls off: P ar
chiak 2. -Zemanek 1, Kearns 2. 
Struck out by: Parchiak 2. Zem
anek 1, Kearns 2. Time: I-19. Um
pires: V. Taggart, plate; J. Mc- 
Gann. 1st; Salvatore, 2nd 
nart, 3rd.

Archerv Touniev 
Winds Up Today

Ven-

Amherst, Mass., Aug. 10, -(45— 
Capture of the Douglas Fairbanks 
trophy, a silver mounted hunting 
bugle, by E. Hill Tumock. of Wll- 
kinsburg, Pa., for his victory in 
the Pope-Young round brought 
formal competition to a close in the 
National Archery Association 
tournament at Massachusetts 
State college.

Informal events today will wind 
up the 60th annual as.sembly of the 
natloilV archers, with two new 
National champions. Russ Hooger- 
hyde. of Northbrook, III.

in the men’s and women’s divi
sions.

Archery golf, in which archers 
will compete in a conte.st with 
Peter Dunn, Amherst golf club 
professional, headed today's pro
gram. This sport requires the 
best of performances by both 
archer and golfer tn order to obtain 
the decision.

Another event listed for Informal 
competition today is ' the English 
York round.

Schubert. If, p . 3 1 2 1
D. Dubaldo, rf 4 1 1 3
Solomonson, sf . 3 1 0 2
M. Rubacha, c. 3 1 3 2
Leggett, ss . . . 3 0 2 1
Yost, lb. cf . . . 2 0 1 6
Werner, cf, lb  . 3 0 1 5
Daigle, 2b . . . . 3 0 1 3
A. Rubacha. 3b 3 0 1 3
T. Dubaldo. p. If 3 1 0 2

Totals ............ 30 5 12 27
Score by innings:

(7hag;not'.4 Vernon 032 0.54 212 — 19
Gibbies ................ 000 000 00V-- 5

Two base hits: Goodrich. Glea-

Pastor’s Pilot 
Peeved No End
Jameii Joy JohiMton 

Can’t See Why OiW» 
Should Favor Conn.
New ’York. Aug. 10.-^(/P)— 

James Joy Johnston, who • man
ages fighters, is irked, no end.

James Joy feels his lad, Boh 
Pastor, who takes on Billy Conn 
tn the Polo Grounds Tuesday 
night, haa been slighted by (1) 
the bookmakers, (2) the boxing 
comrol'iaioners and (3) the boxing 
"experts.”

Jimmy feels It isn’t  quite cricket 
tha t tbe gamblers have made Conn 
favorite a t odds ranging from 5 to 
7 all tbe way up to 1 to 2 ;' that 
the boxing (wmmlsslon has cold- 
shouldered rapid Robert In hli 
training quarters; and tha t most 
of the "experts’’ are picking P itts
burgh Billy to win.

"How do those gamblers figure, 
anyhow?" Jimmy wanted to , 
know. “Pastor went 21 rouncl'l 
with Joe Louis. No one thinks 
Conn would have a chance with 
the Bomber. So w hat do they do 
but make Billy favorite. What 
kind of a  business is th a t?

"As for the (»mml8slon—I’d 
like to know why two commission
ers as well as a  few of their depu-, 
ties and inspectors have visited 
Mike Jacobs’ pet. Conn, a t his 
training camp a t Grosslnger's. 108 
miles from here, while up to yes
terday all three commissioners, all 
five deputies and every one of the 
22 boxing Inspectors were conspic
uous by their absence from Still
man’s gym where Bob Is training. 
And Stillman’s Is only a nickel 
hiibway ride from their office. 
General Phelan (t.k)mmiBslon 
Chairman John J. Phelan) finally 
condescended to see Pastor work 
yesterday after word got around 
I was going to beef to the news
papermen.

"What would you think If you 
were the referee or one of the 
Judge.s in Tuesday’s fight? ' Isn't
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0 Junior Thompson Returns to Reds and Trims Cards by 7-.
—  —  — -- —  - - -- — -- - - - - -   ^  ___________  A.. —  ■ ■ -         

Tri-County Leaders Face 
Green at Oval Tomorrow

MtaehMter OrusB pteya Middla-^out ot a  pitchar
town hart tomorrow aftoraeen a t 
tha Waat Blda Oval in what ahould 
ba a tip-top baaaball gama. Tha 
vlaltora.ara leading tba Trl-Ooun- 
ty Leagoa and have a  wall bal- 
anead team of ball playara. Tha 
ganM will begin a t three o’clock 
aharp and It la poaalbla that Biggy 
Olbart will toe tha alab for . the 
locale. Zenka will probably ba 
tha oppoaing hurlar and ha la tha 
laadlnig alabatar la the Trl league 
thla aaaaon.

Since tha raorganlaation of tha 
Oraaa, tha team haa bean going 
along a t a faat clip and although 
it loat two tight ball games tha 
axparlanca the .youngatara gained 

^haa atood them la good atead. Laat 
night the majority of tham gave a 
plaadld axhlbitlon of hitting in 
ne Twl League. Tha Middletown 

agm gation  doaa not 'taka vary 
well to southpawa and If Olbart la 
right he will give them plenty of 
trouble In the game tomorrow. 
Thla youagatar haa coma a long 
way ainea ba atartad tha Twi aaa- 
■on under Jim Foley and ha tiaa 
laamad that atrikaouta taka a lot

though It
doaa look good in tha aummary.

Tba vlaltora are noted thla aaa- 
aon for their ability to oeme from 
behind and win bail gamaa. They 
play aggraaalve baaeball every 
mlnuta and thla acoounta for iha 
fact tha t thay are leading tha Tii- 
County league thla aaaaon.

Tha Qraan will ba in there to
morrow playing in their own ball 
park and with a different ball club 
than at tha atart of tha aaaaon. 
The real balance In tba Green 
right now la around aecond baaa 
and through tha alot into canter- 
field. Burke and Kaancy In the 
keyatona area with youthful Roger 
Thomaa taking over the centerflald 
dutlaa tn a capable manner haa 
put tha Green back on the baaa
ball map. Oriawold la another up 
and coming youngatar who la play
ing real baaeball along with Kat- 
kavack at flrat who haa atarted to 
hit tba ball hard. Weir and Gor
don take care of the outer reachea 
while tha backstopping depart
ment la aecond to none. .It should 
be a real ball game tomorrow af
ternoon.

GA’s Forfeit Game to 
Bluefields-Legion As 
Ump Charges Stalling

son. Three base hits: I.«ggett. O .! there the possibility tha t some one
of the officials, knowing of the a t
tention paid to Conn, may feel 
that his superiors are anxious to 
.nee Billy win?"

From there it was only a .short 
pitch and putt for Jam es Joy to 
take off on the “experts.” Several 

;of them took up the argument, 
I showed Just how Conn could do

---------------------- ! that thing to Jimmy’s Bobby.
-------- I Busineus Outlook Improves James Joy countered with a ptsrfh-

Kane, HI. (45—Starlings here; Boston, Aug. 10. —(45—The New Ise to each one that Bob would
have picked up where the college | England business outlook improv- : personally knock Conn into, his 
boys left off a .year ago. John ; e<i during the past week as buying i lap on Tuesday.
Freer reports the birds have near- i increased in the cotton market j ------------------------

a n d '18- ly cleaned his rock garden pool of i and retail sales improve<l 5.9 per According to statistics,. ,New

Starlings Devour Gold Fish

Phillips.' Home runs: Goodrich. 
Gleason. Hits off; H. Barton 12, T. 
Dubaldo 8 , Schubert 9. Left on 
bases; (Thagnot’s Vernon 7. Glbr 
hies 5. Base on balls off: H. Bar
ton 0. Dubaldo 1. Struck out by; 
H. Barton 6 , Dubaldo 6 . Time: 
1:25. Umpires: Spillane, Hanson 
and Gyp.

Winner* Lead 9*5 When 
Twi Clash Is Stopped 
By Brennan; Losers 
Protest on Balk De
cision.

stopped the Bluefields-Legion at- 
:k. However he made a sorryUcV

effort to tots Keeney out in the 
seventh and a t this Mint Brennan 
stopped the game. 'The box acore;

f t M A

year-old Miss Ann Weber, o f , gold fish, which they devour 
Bloomfield, N. J., holding the titles nearby trees.

in cent compared with the corre
sponding period a year ago.

I York (Jity has a dog popula'tion of 
400,000.

Duffy, 2b ........  3 0 n 1 2 2
Parchiak. p . . .  3 2 2 0 3 0
Vice, lb ..........  1 1 1 8 1 0
Balon. c .......... 2 1 2 5 0 0
Titor. 3b .......... 2 0 1 1 0 1
Vllga, ss ..........  1 0 1 0 .3 0
Jarvis, sf ........  2 0 1 0  0 0
Beebe, rf ........  2 1 2 0 0 0
Johnson, if . . . 1 1 0 0 0 0
Genovesie, cf , 2 0 0 0 0 0

ToUls ............  19 8 10 15 8 3
Green

R. Gustafson, 3b 3 1 1 2 1 1
D. Gustafson, ss 3 1 0 1 1 0
Gleason, p ___ 3 1 1 1 0 0
B. Johnston, lb  2 1 1 6 1 1
H. Stevenson, 2b 3 0 0 0 0 0
Pitkin, If ........  3 1 0 0 0 0
D. Johnston, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
C. Botteron, c . 1 0 0 1 0 0
Heritage, sf . . 1 0 0 0 1 0
L. Botteron, c . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
A. Hillery, cf . 0 0 0 0 0 0
L. Stevenson, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

u am a

ToUU ............  34 14--8 31
North End Budgets

Duffy, 3b ___ _ 5 8 1 2
C. Parchiak, A . 4 3 8 1 
J. Vico, Ib  » 3 8 S

^  1 . ,

3 6

Totals ............  23 5
North End ................
Green ..........................

Two base hits; 
Sacrifice hits: Genovesie 
bases; Parchiak 2. Vice,

3 11 3 2
___ 330 0 0 - 6
___ 010 03- 6
Balon. Jarvis.

Stolen 
Pitkin,

Gleason. Double plays: Parchiak, 
Vice, Balon. B. Johnston unassist
ed. Left on bases: North End 1. 
Green 2. Base on balls off: Par
chiak 1: Gleason 3. Struck out by: 
Parchiak 3, Gleason 1. Time: 42 
min. Umpire: Wlnrler.

North End
AB R H PO

Wlerzbicki, e .. 3 1 3 4
Parchiak, p . . . 3 3 0 1
Vlttaer, lb  . . . 4 2 0 12
Jarvis, 2b . . . , 4 1 2 0
■Vlncek, 3b ___ 4 1 0 0
Finnegan, ss .. 4 3 3 3
Vice, If ........... 3 2 2 1
Hogg, c f ......... 4 0 1 0
TutUe, rf ........ 4 1 1 0
Genovesi, sf . . . 4 0 1 0

ToUU ............ 87 14 13 21
West Bides

W. Paganl, se . 4 1 0 3
H. Agostonelll.cf 4 1 1 2
N. AgostoneUl.lf 4 0  1 0
J. McCurry, 3b. 3 0 0 1
S. McCurry, 3fa 3 0 0 1
3. Keiuns, p .. 3 0 0 0
G. Flavell, e . . 3 1 2 7
W. Frye, lb . . . . 2 1 1 4
E. Trotter, rf . 3 1 0 0
N. Btnks, sf . . 2 0 0 0
Brownell, af ‘ ’ , 1 1- 0

ToUU ........... 32 6 6 21

12 2

8 2
North Ehids ........... 403 123 1—14
West S id e ............... 100 040 1— 6

Three base hits: Jarvis. Finne
gan. Base on balls off: Kearns 3, 
Parchiak 3. Struck out by; Kearns 
7, Parchiak 4. Umpires: Holland.

Yesterday^s Stars
By The Associated Press
Whitlow Wyatt,' Dodgera — 

Pitched four hit-ball and scored 
winning run after getting aingle 
agalnat Bees.

Steve Sundra, Tankeaa—Reliev
ed Red Ruffing in third Inning and 
pitched one-btt bail for remainder 
of game to shutout Athletics.

Rip Sewell, Pirates— Hurled 
four-hitter to beat Cuba.

Gee Walker and Rick Ferrell, 
Senators—Former made four hits 
and latter singled with bases load
ed in ninth to’ krhip Red Sox.

Bob S'wift, Browns—S(ngie with 
two on tn n in ti brought victoiy

.N O T H E R  thing that merchants 
like about newspaper advertising is that 
they can buy it on the basis of known 
values that are just as definite as the 
measures o f w eight and quality that 
apply to merchandise which they hanclle.

Business rnen can not afford to spec
ulate with advertising. When they buy 
newspaper space they can make their 
investments on the strength of circula
tion facts and figures that arc verified. 
It is good business practice to buy ad- 
3’crtising by such methods just as it is 
good business to select merchandise of 
known value.

"To best serve the people of this community I maintain a 
s t^ k  of' carefully selected merchandise. To be able to 
recommend the best product for every need, it is part of my 
training to knpw the definite standards of quality and mea
sures that have been established by science and experience- 
\l'hea I order goods my selection is based on the known 
value of these widely recognized standards.

"Then I advertise to give people the news of my store; 
Beimuse 1 know that nearly everybody reads a newspaper 
I use nehrspaper advertising regularly. H^lien people pay 
for neWkpapers they read them carefully for all of tha newa 
that is interesting to them. When my ads are newsy and 
contain useffil information I know that people will read 
them because they are news."

This helpful information is available 
from reports issued by the Audit Bureau 
of Circulations, a cooperative organiza- 
tio.n o f more than 2000 publishers, 
advertisers and advertising agencies.

’ This Bureau makes an annual audit of 
the circulation records of all publisher 
members. The verified reports based on 
these audits tell, for instance; how many 
copies of a newspaper are printed, just 
where they go and how distributed.

These and many other audited facts 
found in A .B .C . reports are the adver
tisers’ assurance that they get what they 
pay for.

-aiEuTitutti
This newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of Circulatious. 
On request we shall gladly furnish m copy of our latest A . B, C. report.

‘AUDIT BUREAy OP CIRCUUTIONS■ PACTS AS A fAEASURE OP ADVERTISING VALUE

A

'i,' J:

Letty John Tromblty is a gtxxl 
pitcher but u  an actor . . .  no 
die*. John Madlgan is a good 
first, basemaii but aa a-pitcher or 
aa actor he Is also a flop. Ths 
comblnsd efforts of theM two 
southpaws brought an abrupt halt 
to tha Blucflelda-Leglon and Ger- 
maa-Amerlcan baseball game laat 
night as Umpire Bill BrMuan for
feited the game to the Blueflelda 
club with the latter leading by 
9-5.

Madlgan relieved Norm Plltt in 
the seventh after the winners had 
blasted Rartl off the mound in the 
sixth and FUtt Ui the first of the 
seventh. When the third GA 
hurier took up the pltcJtlng bur
den there waa but one away and 
three runs had trotted over the 
plate. Madlgan got one man via 
the strikeout route and then 
Wtersbickl singled which brought 
up Trombley who had three hits 
up to this point.

Trombley elected to strike out 
and did not please Umpire Bren
nan with his listless efforts to hit 
the ball Just before Trombley 
came to the plate, however, Madl
gan balked, which sent Wlerablcki 
to third, and the GA’s kicked 
about that decision and baaed a 
protest on tbs play later. However, 
aa Trombley took two tremendous 
swipes at the ball Brennan took 
action and whll» be waa talking 
to the batter Madlgan pitched 
again and the batter fanned but 
Brennan refused to allow the 
awing. Trombley then walked. 
Keeney came to bat and after two 
balls hit a weak grounder to (3ox 
who threw the ball Into tha dirt. 
There waa apparently plenty of 
time to gat tba runner and PUtt 
who had gone to first base made a 
good try  for the ball but it rolled 
away from him. I t was here that 
Brennan forfeited the game for 
stalling.

It was a tight ball game up to 
the seventh with thrills galore for 
the fans. The GA’s came from be
hind and went out in front lead
ing 5-3 up to the first of tbe sixth 
when the Blueficlds tied the acore. 
Too many base hits were In the 
winner’s bats last night and when 
a team is hitting sooner or later it 
will tell. In the seventh the real 
blowup came and ,before It was 
over the game bad to ba forfeited 
and a protast entered by Coach 
Emil PUtt on the balk decision.

Both teams played good base
ball and there was somb solid hit
ting for the first time this season. 

,Thoms* vdth three for three lad 
attack on Hartl and ha was 

Cly assisted by Burke, Gordon 
Rd Trombley who, up to the fatal 

"seventh, bad three for three, two 
singles and a triple, and It was 
tbe latter wallop, that blasted 
Hartl off the mound in the sixth.

The GA’s were net far behind n̂ 
the matter of timely hitting but it 
was not until the third that they 
were able to pierce the armor of 
Trombley to any extent. Then a 
combination of an error and three 
hits got two runs and tn the fourth 
four hits, a sacrifice and some 
good base running put the GA’a 
out in front, 5-3. A stout defense 
turned back the Bluefleld’a .team 
although they got two hits in the 
fourth. Weir was out stealing 
third after he got a  lift when his 
aingle into left was fumbled at 
aec(»d on the throw in. Then 
WelrxMeki hit a  safety to center 
and was picked off first by Haiti. 
In the fifth two hits again failed 
to produce a run but In tha atxth 
the persistant hitting attack told 
and Haiti yielded before tbe blast 
ss Norman PUtt took up tbe bur
den and the ecore waa tM  a t five- 
all, thus setting tba stage for Um 
climax.

Tba fialdlng features of last 
night’s  game was funtisbed by 
OorreatT who bad aoTta hard 
o b a n ^  and ba aeooptad them eU 
beeidas cutting off two hits. Cos 
also bald the enemy bits down 
with two great stops and be made 
a  grea^pTay In the fifth that

Blnefleld-Lagtou 
AB R H PO A B

Keeney, 2b . . . .4 1 1 1 i 1
Thomas, cf . . . .3 2 3 1 0 0
Burke, is  ---- .3 1 1 0 2 1
Katkaveck, lb .4 1 2 8 1 0
Gordon, rf . .4 2 3 1 0 0
Griswold, 3b . . .3 0 0 3 0 1
Weir, If .......... .4 1 3 1 0 0
Wlerzbicki, e . .4 0 3 4 0 0
Trombley, p , . .3 1 8 0 3 0

34 9 IS 18 10 3
Oernma-AaMrieone

Coz. as ......... .3 1 3 2 2 1
Madlgan, p, lb .3 0 0 10 1 0
Finouchl, c . . . .3 0 1 5 1 0
Murdock. 2b . . .3 0 0 0 0 0
Becker, cf . . . .3 0 1 0 0 0
Pfau, If .......... .2 0 1 0 0 1
Carron, rt . . . . .2 1 0 0 0 0
CJoirentl, 3b .. .8 2 1 2 s a
Hartl, p ....... .2 1 1 0 3 0
PUtt, lb, p . . 0 0 0 0 1 0

24 5 7' 19 13 3

Helen Jacobs I 
Seeks Revenge j

Veteran Tenni* Star | 
Hope* to Even Score 
Against Alice Marble.
Rye, N. T„ Aug. 10.—(F>—Btolo 

Helen Jacobs, who had tha misfor
tune to be bom about the seme 
time as two of Amertea’a greatest 
women tennis stars—Helen Wills 
Moody and Alice Blarble—-has a 
hunch she may even her all-time 
aeries with Queen Alice today in 
thp finals of tbe esstem grass 
courts championship.

They’ve met five times and Alice 
haa won three times. But If she's 
right today, Helen, In her 17th 
year of big-time tennis, may stave 
off another of the heart-breaking 
defeats that have marked her aa 
the “narenntal second beet.”

Although Miss Jacobs was Na
tional champion four years, her 
victories came after Helen WUls 
finished and before Alice Marble 
came on the scene. Now, slimmer 
than aver and feeling much better, 
Helen thinks she may square the 
series.

Alice, In the eastern final for the 
fourth straight time, la at the top 
of her game and it’s hard to imag
ine a greater upset than a loss to 
Miss Jacobs, who gave Mias Marble 
her laat defeat In the semi-finals 
a t Wimbledon in 1938.

Helen’s theory runs something 
like this: Alice ikes to hit angle 
shots that involve a maximum of 
wrist action, so Helen plana to 
keep driving balls right at her feet, 
just where she doesn’t  like them.

But stoically Helen says, "That’a 
probably the ehot she’ll hit beat to
day."

In today's other feature match, 
Bhbby Riggs, National champion, 
and Seattla’a "Comeback Kid," 
Henry Prusoff, who ousted Frank 
Parker from the meet Thursday, 
clash to sea which one will face 
Don McNeUl In Sunday’s final. Mc- 
NelU battered his way Into the last 
round yesterday with a 3-5, 5-4, 
6-1, 6-3 victory over Bitsy Grant.

Mias Marbis advanced to the 
final with a 6-2. 6-0 conqueat of 
Gracyn Wheeler while Miss Jacobs 
trounced Sarah Palfrey, 6-3, 6-4.

Wyatt Hurls 4-Hitter 
As Dodgers Stop Bees

Blanchard and Colapinto 
In 4th Slab Duel Sundâ

Ruffing and Sundra. 
Give Only Two Blows 
As Yanks Blank A’*; | 
Sewell of Pirate* Beat* j 
Cub* on Four H it*;' 
Smith of Chisox Top* 
Tiger* with Five. |

By Jadsw'BaUey |
Aeeoelatod Frees *ports Wrifor :

I t must be a new heat wave 
that's causing tbe red hot pitching 
in the major leaguos theae days.

Tbe program yasterday, four- 
sevenths of which was produced at 
night. Included a two-hit game, 
two four-hitters and a five-hitter. 
Coming on top of Johnny White- 
head’s short-form no-hit stunt and 
other fine flinging earlier in the 
week, this constituted nothing less 
than a slega against the batters.

Thompson Bock Again 
The most Important pitching 

development of tbe day, however, 
was not the best performance. It

Standings
Cy Blanchard and Vito Colapln- < seas<» Is expected a t tba BsB 

to, who hooked up In three thrill- wb*® tbe former hlgb scboel. . . . .  «M«n tjbkn. lln^

was the return of Gene (Junior) Springfield

Score By Innings
Bluefield-Legion . . . .102 0024—9 
German-Americans OO3 3000x—5 
•One out when geme forfeited.

Two base hlt.s: Pfau, Thomas. 
Three base hits; Burke, Gordon. 
Trombley, ' Hits off Hartl 11. 
PUtt 3. Madlgan 3. Sacrifice hits: 
Prau, Carron, Thomaa, Griswold. 
Stolen ha.acs: CJorrentl. Finouchl, 
Cox. Double plays: Correnti to 
Madlgan. Left on bases: GA's 4. 
Bluefield-Legion 0. Struck out by 
Hartl 4, Madlgan 1. Time: 1 hr. 
52 mins. Umpires: Brennan and 
O’Leary.

Sports Roundup

New Grid Circuit 
Reveals Schedule

Columbus, O.. Aug. 10—(F)~The 
1040 schedule of the newly-formed 
American professional football 
league was announced today hy 
W. D. Griffith of (folumbus, presi
dent of the circuit

Each of the aix elevens must 
play a home-and-home schedule 
with the remaining five teams, 
with exhibition games booked at 
each team’s discretion.

The league schedule;
Sept. IS—(?olurabua at Milwau

kee.
Sept. 22—New York at Boston, 

Milwaukee at Buffalo.
Sept. 19—:Boston at New Tork.
Oct. 2—Columbus at Boston. 

(Cincinnati at Buffalo (night 
games).

Oct. 6—Cincinnati at Boston, 
Columbus at New York.

Oct. 9—(Columbus at Buffalo, 
Cincinnati sX. New York (nlgbt 
games).

Oct. 13—New York at (Colum
bus, (Cincinnati a t Milwaukee.

Oct. 16—MtlwaukeF at Colum
bus, Boston at Buffalo (night 
game). New York at Cincinnati 
(night game).

Oct. 20—Buffblo at Boeton, Mil
waukee a t New York.

Oct. 27—Ctndzmatl at Colum
bus, Milwaukee at Boston.

Nov. 3—Boston at Milwaukee, 
Buffalo at New York, Columbus 
at Cincinnati.

Nov. 10—Buffalo at (Columbus, 
New York at Milwaukee, Boston 
at Cincinnati.

Nov. 17—Boston at Columbus, 
New York a t Buffalo.

Nov. 31—Buffalo a t Milwaukee.
Nov, 34—Buffalo at Clficfouti.
Dec. 1—Milwaukee a t Cincin

nati.

& Today’s Oamea 
Eaoteni

WUkas-Barre a t Hartford (3:00) 
Scranton a t Sprlngflald. 
Williamsport at Binghamton. 
Elmira a t Albany.

National
Chicago a t Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn a t Boston.
N6W Tork a t Pldladalphia.
*t. Louis a t Cincinnati.

Dotrott a t 'C b io a ^ % ). 
(Cleveland a t St. Louis (8). 
Philadelphia a t New York. 
Boston a t Wgahlngtaa.

By BIU White
New York, Aug. 10—(F)— 

Just to save you a lot of worrying 
here are football’s probable king
pins: East-(ComeH and Fordham; 
Southwest —Texas Aggies and S. 
M. U; Big Six—Nebraska; North 
central—North Dakota; Soutb- 
easternduAlabama and 'Tennessee: 
Southern—Duke; Big Seven—Col
orado; Rocky Mountain—(Colorado 
M ines...be prepared for a lot of 
red hot political forecasts tn this 
colyum beginning Monday. Last 
report we had of Col. Brlelz he 
was in the mi ’at of a Republican 
caucus in Charlotte. N. C. in com
pany of Jake Wade, sports ed of 
of the Observer.. .there’ll be 44 
huskies bn hand when Jim Yeager 
of Iowa State calls tbe grid roll 
on what looks like one of his best 
teams. . .Monday Is red letter day 
down la Gren-witch village. "May
or” Jimmy Kelly is tossing his an
nual party for Joe D1 Mag, with 
every kid in town hoping to get 
an autographed bail or a hand
shake . .

SubaUtute’a Serenade 
Wa’d like to know 
Whara wa can go 
In aearch of occupation.
Timc’a' rafusal to ahirk
I t’a the and of Briets’s vacation I

Yeaterday'a Beaults 
Eastern

Wllkta-Barre 8, Hartford 1. 
WlUiamaport 2-3, Binghamton 

1-4 (night).
Scranton 6-3, Springfield 5-2, 

(night).
Albany 4-4, Elmira 1-# (night). 

National
Brooklyn I, Boston 0. 
Plttaburgh 6, Chicago 2 (night). 
Cincinnati 7, 8t. Louis 2 (night). 
(Only games scheduled).
I American ^

New York 2, Philadelphia 0. 
Washington 6, Boeton 5. 
Chicago 3. Detroit 3 might), 
fit. Louis 4, Cleveland 3 might)

Leaders Hold 
Batting Pace

RadcUff and Danning 
Still Leading Sluggers 
In Big League*. ,
New York, Aug. 10.—OF—The 

same old hands still are a t the 
batting helm of the two major 
leagues and nothing short of some 
sudden and surprising effort from 
the rest of the hitters is likely to 
bring about a chbngc.

Both Rip Radcllff of the St.
Louis Browns and Hank Danning 
of tbe New York Giants slipped

ro t sweet revenge when the rivals
had tlS aam^effect on the i *"als for the state dim- ainicK ms oaiunx sm(N wiu

!!ieerS«“ rm*c^[rof°S,.%1 r': 4-3 triumph in 16 Innings, in place of the Incapacitated

! Ing pitchera’ duels when Manebes- 
I ter and Bristol tangled during tbe 
schoolboy season, are slated to op- ' 
pose each other again, this time 
when Morlarty Brothers and 
Jack’s Radio nine collides a t , 
Muzzy Field in Bristol tomorrow ' 

I afternoon.
I (^lapmto whipped Blanchard 
I twice in the regular season, 6-5 : 
and 5-2. in games that led Bristol ] 
to the CClL title but Blanchard :

men taka the firing Una again ' 
Blanchard seeking to even 
count with Colapinto a t  8-«Ik 

Monarty players are aokad 
meet a t the West Side Rec n t ( 
o’clock 08 the game is scbodu 
for 2:30. Players may d r«  
Bristol aa Muzzy Field is 
pletely equipped with 
rooms and ohowers.

Aids RIzao

Philadel^la — Johnny 
struck bis batting stride with

8tan(Ungs
Eastern

Binghamton 
Scranton . ., 
Hartford

It Can Happen to Tbe Iniona 
Every unaasUted triple play 

made in the American Lsagua haa 
been made by, or against, CUeve- 
land. In 1909. Neal Ball, Injun 
■hortstop, turned the trick against 
Boston: In 1923 George Bums 
Cleveland flrat sacker, mads one 
against Boaton; and in 1927 John
ny Ncun, Detroit first baseman 
made a tripler against Cleveland. 
And the ;Only unassisted triple

Thompson to service for the Ctn- 
(dunstl Reds for the first time 
since he was spiked In Brooklyn
July 23.

He aignsllzed hla return by best
ing the St. Louis Cardinals 7-2 and 
giving tbe National League cham
pions a re<»rd of two victories in 
a row for the first time since July 
37, when hs should have taken hit 
regular turn and couldn’t

He held the C}ards to eight hits 
and confined their scoring to one 
inning while getting the sasistance 
of a  lO-hlt attack.

Ths day's best hurling was turn
ed In by Whitlow W yatt lean 
righthander of the Brooklyn Dod
gers, who shut out the Boeton 
Bees 1-0 with four hits, striking 
out seven and scoring the game’s 
only run himself. Only two bat
ters got as far as second bass and 
none reached third until two were 
out ia ths ninth. Dick Errickion 
gave a  valiant rebuttal, eight hits, 
but three slnflea in tbe eighth 
licked him.

Another four-hit pitching show 
was tbs one Trustt (Rip) Sewell 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates put on 
in beating the Chicago C u ^  6-3. 
Hs faced only 30 battsra and 
might hava had a ohutout except 
for Bill Nicholson’s 19th home run 
with one on In the seventh. It 
was Sewell's 10th win against two 
defeats.

The triumph raised the Pirates , 
into the first division for the fir.st 
time since the early days of the | 
season and dropped the C?uhs out ’ 
of it for the first time in the same 
period.

Joint Two-Hitter
Rad Ruffing and Steve Sundra ; 

of the New York Yankees oollapo- 
rated in the two-hit pitching per
formance which subdued the Phll- 
mdelpbia Athlatiea 3-0. Ruffing 
started and gave up one single tn 
the first inning, then voluntarily 
retired with one o^it In tbe third 
because of a pulled muscle in his 
loft leg. Sundra. who hadn’t  won 
a game all year, then took over 
and allowod only another single 
for ths raroalndsr of the routs. 
The Yanks themselves got only 
eight hlU.

Each of the other games in the 
.American League were decided la 

I the last half of the ninth.
I Lefty Ed Smith of the Cbfeago 
White Sox stifled the slugging De
troit 'Hgers with five hlU. and 
struck out 11. but It took a dou
ble by Mike Krsavlch behind 
Smith's aingle and a aacrifice to 
bring home the deciding run—the 
only earned run of tha game—in a 
8-2 victory.

ITie St. Louis Browns saved De
troit from loss of the league lead 
by coming from behind to down 
the Cleveland Indiana 4-3. For 
•lx innings Mel Harder held St. 
Louis to two hiU while hla mates 
got him a 3-0 lead. Walt Jud- 
nich’s 21at home run with one on 
helped erase that advantage and 
in the ninth Harlond a i f t ’s dou-

Elmlra ..........  .56 55
Albany . . . .  54 55 
Williamsport . 48 62 
Wilkes Barre 46 61

National 
W. L.

Cincinnati . . .  65 34
Brooklyn . . . .  61 40
New York . . . .  51 45
Pittsburgh . .  .50 48
(Chicago . . . .  53 52
St. Louis . . . .  47 51
Boston ..........  37 62
Philadelphia .3 2  64

Detroit .......
Cleveland ..
Boston .......
Chicago ___
New York . 
Washington 
St. Louis , . 
Philadelphia

with
75ie ten leaders and ties in each 

league:

hurlers.
I RadcUfTs mark went from .367 
to .360 and Dannlng’s from .335 to 
.334. However Barney McCosky, 

' the No. 2 man in the junior circuit, 
also fell three points to .348 and 

; in the National League Meidll 
' May of the Phllliea, who had been 
I within four points of Danning, 
I skidded away off to .318.

CBl, j  This latter development was ac- 
! companied by the sensational spurt 

li^ .’of Bo.aton's Carvel Rowell, who 
7 moved from nowhere Into second 
7 p l^e  wjth a mark of .327.

7
14iz Ameriesn League
15 I AB H

Radcllff, Browns . 389 140
MeCtoaky, Tigers . 408 142

CBL 1 Finney, Boston ...393 137
Appling, Chicago ..365 123
Wright, Cniicago. . .400 133
Williams. Boston ..378 126
Hayes, Athletics. . .316 105
Greenberg, Tigers. .396 130
Travis. Senators. . .337 111

28 iDtMagglo. Yanks . 329 108
32 Vt ! National League

I Danning, Giants ..353 118 
I Rowell, Boston . . .  272 89
iNicholson, Cubs ...339 110
Mc(?ormick, Reds. .402 130 
Leiber, Chicago . .. 276 89
Walker, Dodgers. . .360 115
May, PhlUles ........ 280 89
Mtze, St. Louis ...372 117
GusUne, Pirates ..336 106
Young, Giants ___368 114
Lombardi, Reds . . .  271 85

One of the biggest crowds of the
place 

rill May.

Joe Furpo Tough Foe 
For Delaney to Beat

AcHon*Crammed Slate 
Offered by Red Men on 
Tuefiday; Farr and 
Vendrillos in Action.

Local Sport 
Chatter

play ever naade In a World Series _ _
waa turned In by Bill Wombs- j  ble. a scratch single by Don Heff- 
gansa, Cleveland aecond baseman : ner and a lusty one by Bob Swift 
against the Dodgers in 1920. : scored the winning run.

There are poaitively no prizes ---------------- -----------
offered for qulpe about Mike Ja - 1 
cobs feeling right a t home w ith ; 
the Dodgers, the fightlng-est team j 
in baaeball.. -6ene Normlle, ■who' 
once managed Jack Dempsey is 
suing the Mexican gov’t, claiming 
they took a racetrack from h im ...
Larry Davis, whose daddy was 
cap’t  of the 1919 Penn cage team, 
will sdOB ̂ tk«.v,Risd and Blue this 
year

Leaggie Leaders |

Ten entries have been received 
by Director Mike Zwick for the

Mike Delaney meets a tough 
customer in tbe main bout here 
Tuesday evening when he Ucklee for this m onth... .those who have 
Jo* Furpo of Meriden. Tblc chap .gied 'their namet and entry feet 
from the Silver City is a hard ' are Ken Wlgren, A. Werbner. R. 
puncher and can lake it as well Saplenza, F. DellaFera, D. Mul-
and be likes to brawl . . . not box. doon, H. Emona, M. S. Harding, D. 
That sums up the feature bout P. Ojrrenti, J„ Urbanetti
nicely and there will be nine other 
bouts which will also bristle with 
action from start to finish. Jimmie 
Lawless will swap punches with 
Charlie Backofen and the Worces
ter lad 1s about the best that the 
Rockville boy has faced this sea- 
oon. This will be the semi-final 
feature and both these bouts ought 
to pack the big outdoor arena at 
Hartford Road and. West Center 
streets.

The feaCUre bouts, however, are 
not always the ones that please 
the fans the most. Heie> for ex
ample. 1s a bout that wUl. if pres
ent Indicatione come true, give the 
fane plenty of thrills, BllTy Farr 
and Eiddie Berger In the special 
feature attraction. Patsy Ven- 
drillo and Jackie Meade Is another 
natural. Tony Sbumway and Lou 
Bovack are a pair of middle- 
weights who can box and slug 
from atart to finish and as Shum- 
way Is going to turn pro he would 
like his amateur finale to be a vlc- 
tor>'. That Is just a sample .if 
what the front office is planning 
for .’Tuesday night.

The promise of a good under

and E. Blssell---- Zwick is hoping
for a field of 32 players and asks 
that entries be made as soon as 
possible at either the East Side or 
West Side Rec. . , .

Women golfers of the Manches
ter Country club were guests at 
the Edgewood Country CHub of 
Oomwell yesterday.. .  .Misa Fitz
gerald jf  the local club turned in 
low net of 74 in the one-day toqr- 
ney and Mrs. J. Hayden tied for 
first in the putting contest with
29---- Miss Fitzgerald was second
In the guest touniey with 99-19— 
74 and Mrs. S. O. Johnson was tied 
for third with 97-19—7 8 ....

The men who groom the golf 
courses of Connecticut will e^joy 
the fruits of their labor Monday 
by playing over the Waterbur>’
club’# layout---- the meeting of the
Connecticut Association of Golf 
Course Superintendents starts with 
a tournament at I p. m. with a 
busineaa session at five o’clock and 
a dinner at 6:30... .George Mo- 
quih of the Mancbeeter club, who 
is vice president of the aasocla-

By The Aasodated Press
N attosal Lm ( m

Battlng-r-Dannlng. New York,
334 Roweli, Boeton, .327. __________

_ _ Runs—F. McCormick, Cincln-| for Stone ’ also. When these two
Lynn C. Doyle. In the Phil- *0: Mize, St. Ixuia, 75. ■ boys get together inside the ropes

card is something hard to make | tion, will attend. . .  
good in most cases. Efforts to ' 
bring Eddie Stone of Hartford and 
Mike Mars together arq. nearly 
complete and if succeuful it will 
be a hard battle as M an lost on a 
TKO here two v^eeks ago and he 
wants to even up the count. He 
la a brutal puncher and that goes

Forfeit o f last night’s Twi 
League clash to the Bluefields-Le
gion after the German-Americans 
had been charged with etaUing,
left the League standing 
lows;

fol

ly Evening Bulletin rays the- way 
tbe Phils and A'a are hitting you'd 
think they are playing the num
bers Instead of b o M ^ l. . .  down 
Tulsa way they’re expecting the 
great Cblng Johnson te  ̂wind up 
aa playing coach of their hockey 
club .. .  (Borger, Tex., wiU be the 
end of the long, long baae-ball 
trail for old WUcy Moore.. .Okla
homa C)ity may make-the Missou
ri Valley A. A.-U. basketball lea
gue stand up and take notice, if 
Meyer Greenberg decides to apon- 
aor a te am .. .Walter (Long shot) 
Cox trained the flrat four money 
winning horses in the 1939 Ham- 
bletonlan, and drove the winner, 
Walter Dear. I t ’s  never been done 
since.

One Hinoto Interview
"BlUy Conn wlU need only one 
chance (net two aa Bob Paster 
had) to ahow Joe Louis haa lost 
his puneb. I don’t  know bow or 
where i t  went to. but Ixmla hasn’t 
get it  anymore’*—Johnny Ray, 
Ooim’e manager.

South Bend —Rev. J . Hugh 
O’Donnell,' preeldeq|t of Notre 
Dame, played eentcr -on tbe Irish 
eleven which had Knute Ikockae at 
one end. «

Runs batted in—F. McCormick, i  there la never a dull moment. They
n c f n n B f i  M *  V I m  T ^ u t i i w  * 6  u j a  i t t . . .  leTCincinnati, 86; Mlse, S t  Louis. 81.
Hit*—Herman, Chicago, 182: 

F. McCormick, (hnclnnatl, ISO.
Doubles—F. McCormick. Cincin

nati, 33; Hack, Chicago, 30.
Triples—Mize. 8 t  l^uis, and 

f̂ >Bs, Boston, 11.
‘ Home runs—Mize, 8t. Louis, 32; 

Nicholson, Chicago, 19.
Stolen baaee—Reeoe, Brookb-n,

really can hit and seem to like it.
Peter Vendrillo. Jr., and Vito 

Talarito put on ona of the best 
bouts of the outdoor season at 
Thompsonville a week ago Thurs
day and they will come back here 
Tuesday night. The Carpet City 
boy has a lot more experience 
than Vendrillo and it waa this that

PoIUh-Americans .
W.‘

.. 9
L.
2

Pet.
.818

West Sides ........... . . 7 5 .583
Morlarty Bros. . . . .. 5 6 .455
Blueflel(U-Legion . . 4 6 .400
(jerman-Amertcans .. 2 8 .200

w...... 0 iuuKi>ii, 1 brought him through the griiellmg
14; Ho(di/Chicago, Frey and W er-! fight wjth the local boy. Berger 
ber, Cincinnati, II. ! who meets Farr is said to be a

Pitching—Fltsalmmona, ’ Brook- i rushing flailing type of mauler 
lyn, 11-2: Sewell, Pittsburgh, 10-2. | who likes to end th li^s quickly

American League
Batting—RadclUr, St. Louia, 

.360; MeOoaky, Detroit, fi48.
Runs—WUliams, Boston, 90;

McCosky. Datroit, 87.
Runs batted in—Oreeaberg, De

troit, 96; York, Detroit, Foxx and 
Crotiin. Boatoa, 82.

Hits—Cramer, Boston, liS ; Me- 
Coaky, Detroit, 142.

Doubles—Boudreau, Cleveland, 
37; Greenberg, Detroit, 86.

’Triple*—McCooky, Detroit, and
Finney, Boaton, IS.
Homo runs—Foxx. Boaton, 28; 

DiMaggio, Now York, 22.
Stolen baaea—Caaa, Washing

ton, 24; Walker, Washington, 18.
Pltcaing—Nswaom. Dstioit, 14- 

2;. 9jom% Datraft, 10-2.

and does for the most part. < But 
be meets a hitter ia Farr who is 
apt to stop these tactics abruptly, 
litis  la about the best card for ac
tion that haa ever been arranged 
for Uanchoater and a  big crowd 
is expected next Tuesday n lgb t

New York—L.OU Feldman, 1381^, 
Brooklyn, outpointed Maxle Sha
piro. 129Vt. Naw York (8); Larry 
Bolvin, 124, Providence, R. L, 
knocked out George Harper, 130, 
New York (6).

Tampa, Fla., Mpynard Daniels, 
182, Washington, p . C., and Hard- 
rock Harden, 190, Morgaaton. N. 
C , drew (10).

’Three postponed games remain 
to be played to wind up the Twl 
League schedule . . . the PoUah- 
Americans and Bluefields-Legion 
tangle next Tuesday. Moriartys and 
the German-Americans meet on 
Wednesday and the GA’s pnd Blue
fields-Legion face each other on 
Friday.

Last Night's Fights
By The Associated Press 
Omaha, Neb.—Carl Vinclquerra, 

190, Omaha, and Buddy Knox, 
1894, Dayton, O., drew (8).

Kansas City—Chester Ellis, J26, 
Kansas City, outpointed Jimmy 
Buckler, 125, tiOutsvUle (8).

Hollywood — 'Tommy Martin, 
1784, England, stopped Johnny 
H a n s e n , 197, Minneapolis (6).

Long Branch, N. J.—Mika Pis- 
kin, 146, Freehold, N. J„ knockad 
out Stave Halalko, 147, New York 

Atlantic City, N. J.—  Bobby 
Jones, 169, Atlantic Cfity, outpointr 
ed Irish Eddie Pierae, I60t South 
Africa (•),

ss® qte,
JUST (LOOK AT TH£Sf LOW PRICES

Cil.

T I R E S  A S  L O W  A S

4.71,'tJI-li
* 5 i »

Ltt/IJI-17
• 6 1 «

u i/11 ' 
• 6 2 »

AND YOUR OLD T IR I ’
, Lea d in g  the parade 
of •40th Anniversary 
values is the Firestone 
Convoy — built with 
Firestone patented 
construction features 
which provide extra 
protection against the 
dangers of blowouts 
and deliver longer 
non-skid  m ileage. 
And more, it is backed 
by a written Lifetime 
Guarantee. Equip with 
a full set of Firestone 
Convoy Tires today.

 ̂ LIFETIMI
S g u a r a n t i i

E v i i y  Fircitoae 
T ire  c a r r ie a  a 
.written lifetime 
guaraotce — not 
limited to 12«l*ar 
24 moacha, bus iar 
ths full life of the 
lire without time 
or mileage limit.

BIGOER TRABl-m 
ALLOWANCE

C H A M P I O N  AND  
HIGH SPEED TIRES •
DURING THIS SALS

Lbtea H  tha Vale* af Mretteae wHb llchard Craeha, I 
asd the Wraateaa Sympbeay Orebettre, eader tba dk 
WalleaslalB, Meed ay evaaiafi,' ever Netieewlde N.I.C- ted  I

8m  Hreefeae Cbaaipiea Tires wade la the PtrasSaa* PsafotY 
sad libibItiM lalldlst a t tba Naw Varb Warlffs Nhb

MORIARTT RROI
301-315 Canter Strtet At Bn»4 

OPBN 24 HOURS
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Lost ani Found
lUEKL AND quMtlty of 

^ttM lated wire from truck. Finder 
I p iM M  phone 8450.

Announcements
LCKBERRIES 10 cents per 
at, home made fudge,' Grote A. 

"W dpel hot dogs, 5 cents on toast- 
 ̂Od roll at stand, 610 Center St..
, . ---------------------u.-----------------

S^O R liD ’S 'F A IR  visitors Jl.OO 
each. American Home. 5 blocks 
Fair gates. Reservations. Free 
parking. Mrs. E. Grant. 42-27 
8auU stistreet, Flushing, N. Y.

Personalia .1

W A N T  TRANSPORTATION to 
Hartford daily, business hours 
8:30 a, m. to 4:30 p. n;.. or just 
one way, mornings. Phone 3562.

INSURE
with

McKlNNFY BROTHERS
Beal Estate sud Insurance 

SOS Main S t Phone 6060

Automobiles For Sale 4
1937 OLDS SEDAN, 193/ Chevro
let town sedan, 1939 Plymouth 
sedan, 1937 Dodge sedan, 1935 
Dodge sedan. Cole Motors at The 
Center—6463. Open evenings.

FOR SALE!— 1938 2 Door Chevro
let sedan. Inquire Irene D ie ^  331 
East Center street. '

GOOD 1934, 1935 used cars, $10 
down, balance $5 per week. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester.

SPECIAL 1934 FORD sedan, 
mechanically perfect, guaranteed 
60 days $145. Terms arranged. 
Open rvenings. Cole Motors, 5lain 
street lot opposite Armory.

Business Services Offered

SEPTIC TANK.3 200-300 gal. size. 
Electric and gas welding. Smith 
Welding Comnany, Buckland. Call 
3825.

Manchester 
Evening Hpralrl 

Classified Advertisements
Count Six wordt to a line

tn lUnli, numbtra and abbreviatlont 
count aa x word and compound 

vo r4 a  aa two words. Minimum cost 
lx prlca of three lines.

Llnx rxtes per day for transient 
Rda.

KRcctlre H m rrh If, 1X57
Cash Charg'd

f  .Goaxaoutlva Days...| 7 cts| • eti 
S Conaecutlva Daya...| t c ta lll cti 
1 D xr ............................Ill cts'13 cti

A ll ordera for Irregular Insertions 
XVlll be charged at the one time rate.

Special ratee for long term every 
advertising given upon request

Ada ordered before the third or 
flfth  day w ill be charged only for 
tha aetual number of times the ad 
Appeared, charging at the rate earn
ed Pot no allowance or refunds can 
ke made on alz time ade stopped 
A fter the fifth day.

No *‘tlll forbids"; display lines » « (  
Aold.

Tbe Herald w ill not be responsible 
fo r  more than one incorrect Inser- 

‘ tiOB o f any advertisement ordered 
Jor mors than one time.

The inadvertent omission of in- 
I Aerreet publication of advertising 
[ prill be rectified only by cancellation 
I A f the charge made for the service 

tendered.
A ll advertteementa must conform 

te  Ity le, copy and typography with 
gegulatlena enforced by the publish. 
Art and they reserve the right to 
Adit, revise otr reject any eopy eon* 
Aidered objectionable.

CLOSING .HOURS— Claseined ads 
Pe be published same day must be 
received by 11 o'clock noon Saiur* 
days Id :30.

I Telephone Tour Want Ads
t ^de are accopted over the telo- 

' phone at tbe CHARGE RATE  given 
Akewe aa a eonvenelnce to adver*

, tlpara. but the CASH RATES wlll be 
AXOapted aa FU LL  PAYM ENT ttC.ld at the busineae office on or be> 

re the xeyenth day follow ing the 
drat lAxerUbn o f each ad otherwise 

B e  CHAROE R ATE  w ill be collect.
, ‘ Ad. No responsibility for errore in 
ihelepbened ads w ill be aeeumed and 
B a ir  aoeuracy cannot be guaran-

Roofing— Siding 17A
WE SPE(?1a LIZE in  applying 
roofs and asbesto siding. Work
manship guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Also carpenter 
work. A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Wells. 
Phone 4860.

Repairing
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

IJiW N MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired; ibcara, knlvea, etc. 
ground; keys fitted or duplicated; 
vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono
graphs, etc., repaired, overhauled. 
Braltbwaite, 52 Pearl street.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted $1.25. 
Prompt delivery service. Phone 
anytime. Telephone 5937. Karl- 
sen's Lawn Mower Shop, Buck- 
land.

LAWN MOWERS repaired, aharp- 
ened. Called for and delivered, 
hedge shears ground. Edgerton, 
875 Parker street. Phone 3290.

Help Wanted—Female ,15

WANTED—GIRL OVER 18 for 
general housework. Must .stay 
nights. Reference required. Write 
Box R. Herald.

Moving—ITucking- 
Stnrage

CHRISTMAS CARDS, 50 for $1, 
with name. 35 sensational, ex
clusive designs. Also fast selling 
Box Assortments. Profits every
where, without experience. Sam
ples free. Noel Studios, 9 E. 26th, 

Dept. 3503, New York.

Help Wanted— Male 36

W ANTED—OAS station attend
ant, over 25. Write Box L, Herald.

Articlea For Sale 45

FOR SALE— PA IR  of garage 
doors. Telephcne 7078.

FOR'SALE!— MEN'S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yuyles, 701 Main.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—EARLY potatoes No. 
1 and No. 2, also chicken pota
toes. H. McIntosh, Buckland.

Wanted To Rent 68
W ANTED TO RENT thres or four 
room fist, $20 to $25. Centrally 
located, elderly couple. No chil
dren. Telephone 6611.

W ANTED BY SEPTEMBER first, 
three or four rooms, Manchester 
or vicinity, $25.00, two adults. 
Write Box K, Herald.

W ANTED TO KENT—five or six 
room single house or flat, by 
Sept. 1st. Telephone 7239.

lAits For Sale 73

20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

TODAY’S SPECIAL
19.37 DODGE DeLUXE 

FORDOR SED.VN
Fine radio and heater. Outside 
finish excellent. L'pholstery 
llke new. Unusual buy at—

9445
Rilev Chevrolet Co.,

INC.
191 Center St. Phone 6874

W ANTED—WOMAN to do pa.itry 
cooking. Write Box B, Herald, 
stating experience.

W ANTED—F..XPERIENCED shirt 
finisher, also experienced shirt 
pre.sser, New System Laundry, 
Harrison .street

[W ANTED—GIRL from south end 
of Manchester to stay eve
nings with two children. Write 
Box S, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WA.NTED—MECHANICS helper. 
Apply Dodge and Plymouth Sales 
and Service. 334 Center street.

OPENING FOR good velvet finish
er with good terms. Appointment | 
can oe made by phone, in per.son i 
or by wTiling. Phone nulnher I>er- | 
by 1538, .Marvelous Dyeing and i 
Finishing Co., Derby, Conn.
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H. A. Stephens
-VT JOE’S G.AR.\GE 

Oak Street
1037 Terraplane 
1936 Pontiac 
1935 Graham 
1983 Chevrolet Coupe 
1931 Essex Coach

All good cars. See them and 
we are sure you can buy any one 
of them with confidence!

WORLD DIS'ORDER offers new i 
employment for Americans seek
ing better income. Write toejay. 
American Allied, 1165 Broadway, 
New York.

Notice
Taken by virtue of an execution 

to me directed and will be sold at 
public vendue to the hlghe.st bid
der at 117 Oak street, in the Town 
of Manchester, 14 days after date, 
which will be on the 17th day of 
August 1940 at 1 P. M. in the aft
ernoon, to satisfy aald execution 
and my fees thereon, the following 
described property to wit: 1 lot of 
canned goods, packaged food and 
various and sundry store fixtures.

Dated at Manchester, this 3rd 
day of August, A.D., 1940.

Harold Keating, Constable.

For Sale
BUILDING LOT

At the corner of Glen- 
wood and Oak streets.
PRICE REASONABLE

Frank Gatti
Telephone 3186

Household Goods 51
ALBERT'S FIRE-SMOKE 

and W ATER SALE! 
Unfortunately, on July 21st, a fire 
occurred in our Main Store and we 
are forced to sacrifice all items in 
our stock regardless of whether 
damaged or not. Here is an iinasual 
opportunity to buy brand new 
home furnishings at drastic low 
prices.

These Are But a Few Of the 
Thoussnds Of Bargains: 

Westinghouse Refrigerators. $89.50
Silk Comforters ................ $ 2,95
Vacuum Cleaners .............. $ 9.98
Bengal Ranges ................. $8050
Cotton Mattresses .............$ 3.95
3 Pc. Living Room Suite ...$29.50 
9x12 Felt Bass Rues . . . . , . $  3.98
3 Pc. Bedroom S u ite ............$29.00
Metal or Woodt-n Beds . . , . $  5.98
Studio Couches ................... $17.95
9x12 Axininist r Rugs ....$19.95 
8 Pc. Dining Room Suite . . . .$48.75 
"Courtesy Auto" Service Is 
Available During This Sale! 

Even during this sale you can take 
advantage of our free "Courtesy 
Autos." .Simply phone or write us 
and a car will call to bring you to 
the store and take you back home 
again. No obligation.

ALBERTS FURNITURE CO.
Hartford Store—43 AIIvti St.

FOR SALE - USED Universal 
Combination electric stove, good 
condition. Call 8126.

FOR SALE—LIVING room, din
ing room, and bedroom furniture, 
and rues, also range, electric re
frigerator and washer. Inquire 81 
Laurel street, after 5 p. m.

FOR SALE—." BUILDING lots on 
Autumn street, good location, rea
sonable. 29 Cottage street.

FOR SALE!— BUILDING lot St 42 
Strickland street. Fred H. Nor
ton, 180 Main street. Tel. 6528.

May Pass Tax
Bill in a Week

Machinery and I'ools 52
USED F12 FARM ALL on rubber, i 
excellent condition* Beveral used 
aSilo filers. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, Providence Rd.. Williman- 
tic.

(Oonttnued From Page One)

building under the Vlnson-Tram- 
mell act.

Secretary of War Stlmson and 
other witnesses said that uncer
tainty over taxes, profits and amor
tization was causing some com
panies to go slowly in expanding 
for defense purposes.

William S. Knudsen. Defense 
Commission member, said that the 
amortization and tax features 
should be combined in a single bill. 
Republicans had advanced the 
■suggestion that it might be well 
to tackle amortization immediately 
so that it would not be delayed by 
possible disagreements over the 
profits tax.

Sectional Obje<-tlon
Senator Clark (D.. Mo. I express

ed concern that less than one per 
cent of the new defense contracts 
—for both materials and con
struction—had been allocated to 
the 22 states between the big 
mountain ranges.

Knud.sen replied that the vast 
program was just under way and 
that as progrc.ss was made, there 
would be an inevitable expansion 
throughout the country.

Clark said later that if the De
fense Commission did not act 
quickly, he would attempt to make 
a nation-wide allocation of funds 
when the tax bill reaches the Sen
ate. He arranged a conference for 
Monday between Knudsen and Sen
ators from the Mississippi river re
gion.

News of Vets and Their Auxiliaries
Anderson-

Shea
Post

No. 2048 V . F. W .

Rooms Without Board 59!
I W ANTED—GENTLEMAN room- | 
' er In Swedish family. Pleasant 
I airy room. Convenient to bus line i 
; and Center. Phone 4484. I

No Time Wasted 
On New Bridge

REAL ESTATE
Purchasa 

That Home From

A R T H I J R J ^ „

K N O F L A
878 MjUn St. Pbooe 5440

W A N T E D
UNIMPROVED LAND 

IN THE COUNTRY 
Will Pay Up To 

$200 C.\SH
Give Price and Full Details 

Or No Answer.

W. B. SHAW
217 Park Road 
West Hartford
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Automobile Accident\

Policy
V " MANUFACTURERS’

With
CASUALTY INSURANCE COMPANY

THE POLICY COVERS:
•  While you are riding in or driving an auto of plea

sure type.
•  While riding in a Bus or Taxicab.
•  While walking on a public highway if struck hy

any type of auto.

THE POLICY PA YS :
..$1000.00•  For Loss of L i f e ..............................................

•  If Totally Disabled So That Y’qu
Can’t W ork .................. . .$20.00 per wee1i for 26 weeks

•  Hospital Expenses (ro o m )........... $1.00 per day for 21 days
•  Operating R oom ........................................................$10.00
•  Anaesthetic .......  ....................................................$10.00

THE PREMIUM:
•  $5.00 PER Y’EAR

Available to anyone between age* of 16 to 6.'>
NO EXAMINATION OR RED TAPE

APPLY Mail thi* coupon TODAY!

McK i n n e y
BROTHERS

Agents

503'MAIN STREET '
Manchester, Conn. 

TELEPHONE 6060 - 7432

McKINNEY BROTHERS 
505 .Main Street 
•Manchester, Conn.
Grntlrnien;

I am Interested In the special accident 
policy for $5.00.

NAME ....................................................

ADDRESS

Nn time is being wa.sted in 
pushing plans for the erection of 1 
a new bridge across the Connecti
cut river at Hartford. Highway 
Commissioner William J. Cox an- i 
nounced today that bids on the ; 
structure will be asked for next 
Thursday, August 15, and must 
be returned by Monday, Sept. 9.

Commissioner Cox is reported 
to be strongly behind the project 
and is determined to start con
struction of the span as soon a.s : 
possible in order that it may be , 
completed by September of 1912, , 
The need of a new bridge has been i 
a long-felt want to relieve conges- j 
tlon on the Bulkeley span. It will 
connect with the Silver Lane route 
to Manchester on the east side of 
the river.

Concert Planned 
By Corps Band

Anderson-Shca Post's drum 
corps will put on a drill and gdve a 
concert in the Center Park next 
Friday night. The drum corps will 
use the same program they used 
in their concert in Tompsonvllle, 
"The Life of a West Pointer." We 
assure you that the music the 
boys get out of those fifes and 
drums will be worth going to hear. 
This concert will be the first of a 
serlea of summer concerts given by 
different bands.

We see by the papers that the 
Governor's Foot Guard was mus
tered into the State Guard Thurs
day. Therefore our Commander. 
Frank Valluzzi la the first member 
of the post to enter the service of 
the State Guard.

"Tate" Tedford has gone to 
ramp with the first Army Head
quarters as a cook.

A hot-<iog roast has been plan
ned for Sunday, Sept. 8. at Oscar 
Anderson's farm in South Bolton. 
More details about this later.

We hear the "Old Sarg" from 
Woodland street is trying to get 
his legs in shape again. Maybe he 
is thinking of going into the State 
Guard as a cavalryman. He is out 
riding his bicycle, but he doesn’t 
like these new fangled brakes they 
put on bicycles these days.

A few nights ago Jack borrow
ed his daughters new bike for a 
ride. Everything was going swell 
for a few minutes until Jack start
ed straight for his chicken yard 
fence. He tried to apply the 
brakes. No luck! Well anyhow 
Jack's daughter needs another 
new bike and Jack needs a new 
hen yard fence and some adhesive 
tape.

We are wondering how Colonel 
Lindbergh holds his rank of Colo
nel in the United States service ? 
.As we read in the papers of our 
big wigs, we are wondering if we 
will be sold out to Hitler as F"rance 
was Maybe some of our big shots 
are looking for another German 
Iron .Cross. If so, I have one on 
an old German match box I would 
be pleased to hang on their che.st.

Bee-el

tries, s (a i]i feels that Amsrlca 
wants to know his opinion of what 
America ahould do to help give the 
world to Hitler. It Is too bad that 
trip across the ocean by plane 
can increase the ilze of one'a het 
so much. It isn’t so long ago he 
preferred the British lion to the 
American eagle, but it looks Uke 
the swastika now. Colonels should 
at least have to start as lieuten
ants and work up.

The Manchester Veterans Asso
ciation’s recent meeting not only 
elected officers to plan for the fu
ture but named its six officers, one 
from each organization, an execu
tive committee to remedy some 
of the mistakes made in the past. 
A!1 bills are paid, $10.00 went to 
the hospital building fund, and a 
small dividend was paid. Co-oper
ative effort of this sort should be 
commended. Long life to the MVA.

See-Bee.

Mons-Ypres Post 
B. W . V .

No. 204S

Anderson- 
Shea 

Auxiliary 
V . F. W .

Auxiliarv’ Plans
Fair for Fall

A committee meeting was held 
at Lillian Linder's home last week 
to plan a fair fur early in the fall. 
The president appointed the fol
lowing members to .serve on the 
committee: Lillian Linders, chair
man: Alice Virginia, Maude Leg
gett, Jane Fortin, Anna Barron, 
Dot Miller, Mary Cole, Helen Gus
tafson. Florence Streeter, Made
line Drake, Ella Brlmble. Riith 
Beckwith, Lillian Cheney, Mary 
McAllister. Mary Mantovani. 
Grace Norton. Bertha Wetherell, 
and F'lorence Peterson.

The annual picnic will he held 
Uiis coming Tiietday, August 13, 
at Gladys Durkee’s home on Ly- 
dall street. I f  Lillian Cheney has 
been unable to contact you before 
this Item is r;ad, please rail her 
and let her know whether you are 
coing. Members will meet' at the 
club at 6:30 ancHran.sportation will 
' e provided irorr. there.

The next regular meeting will 
be held Tue.>iday. August 27,

Are-Bee.
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Epieds Chapter

Willkie Will
Enter No Pad

(Continued from Page One)

 ̂I) Meets Siiiidav 
At Plaiiiville

A Thought
I the Lord ha\e spoken It: It 

shall come to pass, and 1 will do 
it; I will not go bock, neither will 
I  spare, neither will I  repent; ac
cording to thy ways, and accord
ing to thy doings, shall they Judge 
thee, salth the I>ord.—Ezekiel 
24:14.

• • •
Religious truth, touch what i

points of it you will, has always ] 
to do with the being and govern- i 
ment 'o f  God. and is, of course, 
illimitable in its reach. R. D. !
Hitcchock. !

Mud wasps make curious mud 
nests resembling the "pipes of
Pan .". i A

W E OFFER FOR
— ^ A L E

I FOUA-ROO.M CAPE COD SIN
GLE —  New. Rooms on one 
floor. Steam-heat and oil burn
er. Garage In basement. Cor
ner lot.

Price $4,000 
$500 Down

Three Room Single
Garage In basement Steam 
heat. Can finish two rooms on 
second floor. Located at the 
Green.

Price $4,100 
$410 Down

5-ROOM SINGLE— in the 
Country. Price $2000. Cash 
$500, rest as rent. I 'j acre 
of land.

100-ACRE FARM— $2750,

STUART J. WASLEY
Beal Estate and. Insaraace 

State Theater Building 
Tel. 6648 ■ 7146

The Plalnvllle YD Camp, owned 
by the boys of Mont Sec Chapter 
r)f Bristol, will be the gathering 
fop the YDVA State Meeting this 
Stinday. While the meeting starts 
at 3 p. m. most of the us will 
bring our families and stay ail 
day. Besides soft ball and clam 
chowder, there will be hamburgs 
and hot dogs, soda and other re
freshments. All chapter com
manders and state officers will at
tend an executive session at 2 p. 
m. You will miss a good time if 
you stay home.

A special YD gathering at the 
Club Alden a few days ago dis
cussed a dozen matters of interest, 
which will come before the state 
meeting. Among other things It is 
good to know that the YD flower 
bed at Newington Hospital is well 
cared for and looks fine. Service 
Officer Jim Yacavone reported 26' 
YD men patients there in July.

SVC Winiam Shields had quite 
a trip; saw some of the Washing
ton, D. C.,*T*D Chapter men; visit
ed "Daddy" Hdwards’ grave; and 
stopped off at Bordentown to 
dine at "Cap" Blssell’s Howard 
Johnson establishment, which 1s 
doing an excellent business. Even 
on vacation's YD man looks for 
contacts with the old gang. You 
find them everywhere. Yours truly 
had a letter the other day from 
an Atlanta YDer who w a^s to 
get a chapter started there.

About $1000.00 has been collect
ed throughovit the YD for an am
bulance for France. It Isn't going 
to France now and the disposition 
of that fund and any more which 
comes in at Boston headquarters 
is up to the donors. We will prp- 
bably use It for the British, but 
every precaution will be taken to 
see that it does not fall into the 
hands of the enemy. Very likely 
the American Red Cro.sa will 
handle it for us.

Now that Commander Art Mc
Cann Is back from his vacation he 
has a surprise coming, $2.00 for 
holding a lucky ticket at the 
MVA Carnival.

Comrade Harold Gray of De
von, vacationing at Calais down 
ea.st in Maine, sent us a picture of 
a row of air conditioned cabins 
(Chick Sale would call them two 
holers). On tbe back of the card 
he speaks of fishing and hiking. 
We don't get the connection.

We note that Lindbergh, who 
holds a Nazi medal for telling 
Goering all about airplane produc
tion and personnel In other coun-

tion the chief executive might ask 
him.

Cites Roosevelt Pre<-edent
The Republican nominee recall

ed that Mr. Roo-sevelt, when elect
ed in 1932, had declined to enter 
any agreements with Herbert 
Hoover, then chief executive.

Willkie said that while there 
was some doubt about the wisdom 
of President Rooeevelt’s post- 
election position then, no one could 
doubt the correctness of that posi
tion "when taken by a candidate 
for President.

"May I add that at this time in 
the world's history, when demo
cratic government and method is 
in test, we should be especially 
careful to keep alive the demo
cratic process in arriving at gov
ernmental policies and acts." the 
nominee declared.

To See Hoover, London i
Willkie said he would talk San-1 

day evening with Herbert Hoover. I 
who will come here from West 1 
Yellowstone, Mont. A lf M. London, 
the 1936 Republican nominee, will 
have luncheon with Willkie here 
Tuesday.

Willkie said he expected to leave 
by plane for Indianapolis next 
Thursday, going from there by 
train to Rushville, Ind., the home of 
Mrs. WlUkie. He wUl make his 
acceptance address Saturday, Aug. 
17 at Elwood, Ind.

During a talk yesterday with 
about 50 Western Kansas editors, 
Willkie was asked whether he had 
any Wall street connections. He 
made this statement: ■ '•

Nom lnaM  Without A  Promiso 
" I  occupy no business position 

and have no business connections 
of any kind in Wall street or any 
place ekw. I  do have a small in
vestment in the company of which 
I was formerly the head.

■'Without boasting, I think 1 am 
one of the few men ever nominated 
for President of the United States 
without a promise or obligation of 
any kind with inybody .either di
rect or indirect-

" I  think that situation is due to' 
my own belief and oSaracter. It 
may be the *fact that nobody 
thought I would be nominated. 
Anyway, it 1s completely true. It 
is true today as the campaign 
opens and It will be true when the 
campaign closes.”

Relief Committee 
Meeting Tomorrow

Another successful bingo spon
sored by the Mons-Ypre Post was 
held in the Orange Hail last Mon
day evening. Approximately 125 
people were pre.sent and a good 
5)11 m of money was turned over for 
British Relief. These games will 
be continued every Monday eve
ning in the Orange Hall and we 
hope our many friends who are in 
sympathy with this cause may at
tend. Good prizes are awarded and 
a fine time la promised all attend
ing. Hope to see you all there 
this coming Monday evening.

The long looked for meeting at 
which a permanent Manchester 
Committee for British Relief will 
be formed, will be held in the 
Orange Hall tomorrow at 3 p.m. 
It is expected that this meeting 
will be well attended as Secretary 
James McCullough ha.s received 
the names df five delegates from 
nine organizations. The delegates 
and organizations are as follows:

British American Club, Fred 
Dickson, James Finnegan, Pat 
Moonan, Ellis Callls. Francis Mc
Collum.

L.O L A. 125, Mrs. Conn. Mrs. 
Bell, Mrs.. Lccman, Mrs Smith, 
Mrs. Anne Donnelly,

L.O.L. 99, Robert J. Cole, Rob- 
ert Tedford. Samuel Elliott, W il
liam Black and James H. Oole.

Mons-Ypre Post, Fred Baker, 
Jim Thompson, G. Park. William 
Bri.atow and James McCullough.

Daughters of Scotia, Mrs. Mun- 
sie, Mrs. Benson, Mrs. Torrence, 
MLas B. Brown and Miss Suther
land. f

Mon.s-Ypre Auxiliary, Mrs, Stan- 
nage, Mr.a. BInks, Mrs. McConkey, 
Mrs Hall, Mrs. Bristow.

L.O.L.I. 125, Mrs. Lindsay, Mrs. 
Fields, Mrs. Hazen. Mrs. Johnston 
and Mrs. Dunlop.

Royal Black Perceptory, D. 
Dickson. J. Weir. Frank McGowen, 
C. Booth and J. Chambers.

Manchester Pipe Band, James 
Carson, H. Flavell, William 
Forbes, E. Dowd, William Ritchie.

Other organizations will prob- 
Bbly be represented but we want 
to stress this important point that 
whether or not you belong to an 
organization, you are welcome to 
attend this meeting. Aa a matter 
of fact we want every interested 
person to become a member of the 
British Kellef committee. As a 
.sUniulant we are asking that all 
attending this meeting bring s 
towel, the price of this towel not 
to exceed 25 cents. Please coifia 
to this meeting as officers will be 
elected and the committee will 
really get going.

From Noroton comes another 
cheerful letter from our Comrade 
Billy Moore. Billy la getting along 
very well but tella me that all tha 
patients will be removed from 
Noroton about Sept. 1st They 
will be moved to Rocky Hill. In 
memory of thla very auspicious 
occasion Billy composed this poem: 

Farewell To Ftteh’a Home 
"Farewell to thee, moat beautiful 

and bright
Salvation to many men, through

out each day and night.
With open doors you took them in 

and gave them care 
Soldiers, sailors and marines from 

everywhere.

"We shall miss you and your tore- 
ly, restful ground 

With rambling-roses growing ail 
around.

Your lawns so beautiful, mixed 
with clover in between 

And plots with flowers planted can 
be seen.

"The monument.that stood outaidt 
the door. . ‘

Is gone to stand among the des4 
that are no more 

It tells us all that war should for
ever cease

While It looks upon the men who 
rest in peace.

"Farewell to thee, most beautiful 
and bright >

Not ancient to them all, but stUl a 
modem light

But days are rolling ob and time 
is drawing nigh.

When we ahall part from thee, 
and say goodbye."

Billy Moore
We have been so busy this past 

month with Britiah Relief that we 
have hardly time to think of any
thing else. So let me remind you 
of our monthly, meeting Wednes-t 
day evening at 8 p.m. In the Brit
ish American Club.

Jaem'a
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Sense and Nonsense
WHEN YOU- DRIVE BE A  

CAREFUL DRlVEIL 
WHEN YOU W ALK  BE A 

CAREFUL PEDESTRIAN.

Juiiior->Mbtber, what beoouei 
if tbe Cara that get too old to run ?

Mother — Somebody aells them 
to your father.

Ooall
Oh ho! To be a farmerette, and 

wear a one-piece suit!
I ’d find all life a Joy, you bet: end 

make real dough to boot.
I'd till the soil with spade and hoe, 

and how I would enjoy It I
I'd whistle, sing, and even crow! 

A  dream? Well, don’t de
stroy It.

I'd be a gal of vtm and pep, with 
Interests wide and varied—

Of course. I’d always watch my 
step; and maybe I'd get ma»- 
rledl

Orator—I rM llM  I owe 6 lot t6
iny country!

Sympathetlo Voice (whispering) 
—Not too much of that, ."friend: 
You are not the only one that has 
not paid his inooma taxi

THBIIB W n X  BE M ANY 
MOTORISTS ON THE HIGH
W AY  TOMORROW. DRIVE 
C AR E rU LLT  AND ENJOY THE 
D AY A IT E R  TOMOBROW.

MOST TOWNS W ANT TOUR
ISTS TO STOP THERE BUT 

CW DEVOTE A N Y  THOUGHT 
t) MAKE IT WORTH THE 
JURIST S TIME TO LINGER.

First Witch—Come on out, 
granny, and take a spin with me 
on my new vacuum .cleaner! .

Second Witch—No, I'm too old 
for that. Give me a nice easy- 
gaited .broomstick.

Hal—I drank some cider and 
now I can't find my way home.

Cal—Well, you shouldn’t take it 
so hard.

Can you explain this?
Judge—Madam, do you under- 

etand the nature of an oath 7
Witness — Well, My husband 

drives a second-hand automobile.

Perhaps Hitler could tell a big
ger one:

A British bluejacket walking 
down one of New York's busy 
thoroughfares was stopped by a 
few American naval cadets. They 
gathered around him with the re
mark:

American Cadet — Are you a 
British bluejarket?

British Bluejacket—Yea, I  am.
American Cadet—Well, we could 

capture your great fleet and have 
It in New York harbor in twenty- 
four hours.

BritLsh Bluejacket That may 
be so, but it would take a smarter 
man than Chlumbiis to discover 
America the next day.

T h a  Short eottoh crop foread a 
larga nurabar of counii^ Nsi 
in tha South to apply foi

Nagroaa
jobs at

tIM amployment aganoles 
Man mnind Daok—Tbara'a a job 

at tha Eagla Laundry. Want it?
Applicant (ahlfting unaaatly 

from one foot to tha othar)—Tall 
you how It la, boaa. I  aura doas 
want a job mighty bad, but da fact 
Is, I ain't navar washad an aagla.

A GOOD M ANY INDIVIDUALS 
WOULD ALSO LIKE  TO HAVE 
THEIR  DEBT LIM IT  RAISED— 
BUT THERE ARE THE OBS’n -  
NATE CREDITORS.

DaSMHaiia not faoad ki Webster
Boron—A alt-wU.
Boy— A  noise with dirt on It.
Chlorine—A dancer in a ' night 

club.
Barium—What they do to dead 

paopla.
Arehlavas — Where Noah kept 

his bees.
portane Teller-rDun and Brad- 

•tract.
Ounlbol—One who loves his 

fallow; man.
CMebrlty —  A  great man far 

away from home.
Saxophone— An lit wind which 

nobody blows good.
Detmr—The roughest distance 

between two points.
ABmony—A fine Jevled on a 

man guilty o f matrimony..
Electrolyte—A thing you turn 

on when It gets dark.

Josephine ran to her mother one 
day and said: "Mother dear. 
Junior wants the Usterins (not 
adv.), quick. He hai. caught a 
little white and black animal, and 
he thinks It has halitosis.”

HULDKVKKYTHING BY CLYDK LEWIS

STORIES IN STAMI^S

Rumania Pioneered 
In Semi-Postol Issues
fA N E  of the early semi-postal 

stamps Was the Rumanian 
ttsmp above, picturing Queen 
Elizabeth ministering to a wound- 
td soldier. The message below 
the central design, written by the 
queen, reads: "Wounds are dressed 
and tears wiped away." The 
stamp was one of a scries of four 
designs and 16 values, issued in 
1806.

Charity semi-postals are one of 
philately’s most common items 
today. Rumania issued 22 extra- 
charge atamps for various pur
poses during 1939. A total of 380 
fcmi-poatals were issued by SS 
countries during the past year.

Approximately 4400 seml-posU 
als have been rciea.sed. Neither 
Great Britain nor United Blates 
has issued such stamps. ^ The 
American Red Cross was honored 
by a regular 3-cent stamp in 1831.

Although the first , semi-postals 
were issued for chariinble pur
poses, proceeds from stamp .salts 
are now devoted to almost any 
government-approved cauie. '

-  1-̂ ^
IMS ST wu wavKi iwc T q  MS s. s rst. I 6 -IQ

"Hooray for a real vacation! Noliathtub in the summer 
cottage!’’

FUNNY BUSINESS

o

RED RYDER
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Committee of Three BY FRED HARMAft
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GUI OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HUOPLB

VDU'RE RIGHT-^ 
B U T GOOD 
GCJSH, TH BRES  

SOM ETH IM' 
CLAMMV AB(Xrr 
VtXJ--VOU  
TH IN K TOO 

MUCH.'

E&AO, SIR. CEClLj A TMOUEAND APOtO&iES FOR 
NOOOlNS 0F:F TD CLSEF* IN THE Mi06T OE fOUfl.
STORY ABOUT TWE SLAOANS.'-—  I  CAN READILY 
EXPLAIN MY SEEMINS UNFAMiLIARtTY WiTM TWE 'BEAST
----- T would MAWE RECOSNiZEO MIM IMM-EOlATELY IP -
YOU WAD REFERRED ID  HIM AS A &AUR.OR A SELADANX3 
OR 9ALA0AN6,0R EYBM A 9AINS — • WAR-RuMPM,'' 
NOOR UNUSUAL NAME FOR HIM HAD ME BAFFLED

FOR A Bit, u n t il  I  & cn  t o  t h in k im iS
XAFP —  <AFF

T

K1

•to ______ J

JE REAiLLV 
! fAEAMS . 
fxCr Q U ITE ,

, M A J O R *
>TM« iw t.»  irfL I  » >»r!

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES No Soap BY EDGAR MARTIN

OTTVCS.R..'<K ' L«H«.

o

R.

COPR. t»*0 BY $116 MRVIC6. mC.

•u t  7!ia

OORRY.IANM, 
box VX R

r n n *  'VMSH -fo TRbK'

LAXtl

W t*  YA. HARVbHtP 
TO STOV4 /
VsiOT (•««». YA, 
PO\K' OOT M .̂X«., 

AVtYWSY?

OH, Vub. HOXtetO 
YOM'Yb.

V\jOV4H OOX TWG, 
VJKY HOST

HWSHT, 
SO I  JOST 
X»«,C\WtP TO 
PtNO OUT

3

»4H' VO 6T\\X uvee. TO VCHOM* f WHY 0\0 
YOU COMTl OUT TO THAT ON' 'bARH —  
*04' WHO WAS THKX 4HJIT TOW*AHTwv 

A*4' HtHAT XAX> HI.
H»AHT ^

WASH TUBBS Hooked Bv An Old Trick BY BOY CRANB
COUMTS SIX SHOTS. THEN RISES.

------------- ' W s  vir-------
TUAT ;

FROM MOW ON, WC'LL 
DO THIN6S MY MW. MMICH 
MEANS YJU'RE (SOWS TO 

JAIL ON THIS WHEEL* 
^BARROW DA MAKM6

aarsT.ew.J

ALLEY OOP Call Out the Guard BY V. T. HAMLIN

‘Boiler change the menu from pork chops to hamburger 
—the engineer just hit a cow!’’

TOONEKVILI.E FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

LEM  W o r t l e , T h e  P r a c t i c a l  J o k e r , s p r e a d  s o m e  ^
WOMEN'S CLOTHE^ ON THE BANK OF G O O SE C R IC K

Political Hopea Divorce Orounds

aearwater, Fla. (g«)—Nelaon F. 
Conger stated aa one of the 
grounds of hla divorce action, the 
"Inaatlable appetite”  .of. Mrs. (lon
ger for poUtlea w h l^  ^pard ized  
hia clvU eervtce job. "She umauc- 
ceaafuUy sought election to vari
ous ofllces for many yeara,”  tbe 
court papers read, "but her failure 
baa in no way dulled her political 
■word."

u
Rceeuee Ceetly Boalneas

Ocean City, Md. (ffj—Elmer 
Perdue and Louia Joseph found it 
costly business rescuing two girls 
from possible drowning. Per.due, 
who plunged Into the waves fully 
clothed, watched his fiocketbook 
float away during the rescue. Jo
seph, who had taken off hia trous
ers and shoes, returned to shore 
to find "aome beachcomber bad 
made off with, my wallet.'' (« m t, ky PooMm  Pm ) \ M tv . .
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FKEt'KLES AND HIS FKIENUS The Unveiling BY MEKKlt 1. BLOSSER

OM.Y6AM— Mtoofc* -THE 
TWO kiOS KRIT—  ■

MB ABOUTj,
vuMam,WBU-.YOU 

START Tb
WORK ReH T  
NOW —- LBP8

TMe v r b  a l l  o v e r . 
To w n  — BLfT w e
MAVB th r e e  
OF tM

CORRALLED (  CAN 
IN A BOX / WB 
Close By / CAN WE 

HERB / I -"S E E
t h e m ? Ir

NOW SNEAK. OVER. ANO 
RAISE THE CANVAS COVER.
WITH THIS POLB / BUT . ,
OONT LET TNeM FLY OUT/

I ’LL SEE TbU LATER/

X WISH WB  
HAD A LONOBR. 
POLB ! GET REACy

SCOKUHY SMITH The P»y-Oir BY JOHN C. TE K U l

/  THAT S P jin y !  
MCRSIL TMNKF WE'RE 
IMPEBEONATINS 

DJSEEUVCE/

THAT EETTLES IT.T r CAN 
MacfilU..' I'LL FLYltWAr./ 
you FOB CNOUSH [  A K A L J  
MONEY TO take  
T-IE4E PEOPLE TO ,

> . .l .'i.m JU'̂ rui lu . .
HEBE.JOM4NY, CARFARE V  SC0«CHy.>Ou'BB 
HONE...5000 LU X ... A . (lEXINfi YOUR 
I'LL 5BT BACX.SOIHEHOV< LIFE IN THACT

4<\P \t /  T B a  WEtiDY 
tfOOOBYE FOR ME.;
I  HAWENT THE WBABT, 

) IT MYtfELF./
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